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iiJE
United States Supreme Court Re-fus-

to Grant Injunction Asked
By Louisiana Planters Who

sought to Save Menaced Amer-

ican Industry From Complete

Aiun. ,.v ...
. c, .

Commerce Court y
' Also is Reversed

Court Holds That Interstate Com-

mission Can Make Zone Rates
K

"Poverty . Bow" Held Valid;
Railroad Employes and Families
Must Assume Risk. ' .

WASHINGTON, June 23.
(Associated Press.' by Federal

preme Court in a decision handed
down yesterday refused to grant
an injunction restraining the
treasury department from grant-
ing Cuban sugar a twenty per cent
differential as provided under the
Cuban treaty, in addition to the'
reduction in rates provided under
ine new tarirr.

Application, for an injunction
vai mnrlft ' tn thp" Snnpm fVinrr
OVVCI Ol Wt'CHR BgU.UU Ut'iUlll Ot Hie
Uear - Dlanters of Louisiana.

though both, beet , and cane "grow-
ers throughout the United States

- fi iiwere vuany inieresiea in tne out-
come of the decision. : V

Can Make Zone Rates.
Another important decision of

the United States Supreme Court
fill TlHrwl ilnurn vodtaiidav ivna iliaf' uvn u j vnvi nusj tuav
iiustaining the Interstate Com-merc- e

Commission in the inter-mounta- in

rate cases. The supreme
court reverses the decision of ttfie
defunct commerce court appointed
by President Taft, and . sustains

V. n in ft Mint a ....-.....- ., .

sion's right to make zone rates in- -

bichu vi cuiiiuuiiK lis uecisions lo
individual cases. ' '

. iiiih mi m ir iihh an lmnnrtant
bearing on the proposed live per
cent increase in railroad rates
which tiav li(ifn uWol fnr iwt fif
ty-tw- o lines iu the United States.
Opponents to the granting of this
increase havo argued that the In-

terstate ; Commerce Commission
lias no authority to grant blanket
increases. : v. ; ", '

ttirama. Y.inrii fn
, . The Supremo Court also ...re- -

lAl. I f 1 1!icnwu me ufcisiuii ui iuc rjigiiui
.'United States Court of Appeals,
which held that the vows of pov
erty oi uatnouc oruers were voiu
because tliey are agaljUst. public

'policy. ' :' .' v

It also was held bv the' court
that railroads are not liable for
dama&res in the. event of iniurv to
interstate employes ot the rail
roads or members of their families

,wuu rius oh uttHHfH wuicu coniam
the stipulation that the passenger

.111 - Jl i -
aHsumes au risK oi accutuoth ' ..- ;

RAILROADS WIN TITLE
TnsinnnTT.T.iwn

WASIIINCITOV. June 27. (AbhocM-e- d

prH by FederHl WireleBuj-r-Tb- "

l'nitnd Htate Huprenie Court toilay af-
firmed ttia claim of owinrxhiu of the
railrond to $T(K).0U0,0(H1 worth of oil
land. .' ' ( .

A largs number of oil rompaniei and
oiratorH ' i"1 ifTm ti bv thin rulin"

nd BDnroxlmatelr 8.0U0.0OA acrsa of
lumlin involved..!. '.'

A further rulina by the aiipretiie
court holda that all iia-linn- a ni in
the operation of the oil field ahall be
under the jiiriadlction pf the intnratato
fommeree eommUaion and amenable to
the rule and regulation! pf that body.

, .'.. .

KMPRF.Sa TiTVF W
A V ft T AV VHAVIWABJUMJVn WUA&

' QUKHEO, June to I imuu almi r-- -
bv Federal Wlreleaa) Operation sof tb
divert aeekiiiv the- recovery of bodiet
from ih aniikMfi liimr Kinftroaa tt lr.
lend bare been diaeontlni'ed on aeco'int
of the danger attending the work. One
driver lout hit lit'a.

r
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I
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, Scenes and Actor in ' Stirring Mexican WariDramaV
v '

I'ppcr Sfcnpn Btio-winf- f former Federal strongholds in Mexico and from where the Constitutionalists hope to perfect plans for
; final dash to City of Mexico., Lower General Joaquin Telle, iri; command of IluerU-force- at Mazatlan, who. is reported to have
brought temporary end to.siffce of that city.' ..J" ;.' ' ; ;:.:.J' ; : ' & ,j, V

1 tsv. jt - 4 I'i w',? i ti) i qSlixil

IT ; F lrV:-'-''- ; ' I- i III fn;v;H-;:"'- d

vxv--:-?. v;--ii- i m cirpr7" IciiTiiin inuv
)r.-c:-,K- : - v LULL III UIL.UL UtlLIILLU lllttl .

!; 1ffltUB BE FIHAL BASE

'fGeneral Telleg of Huerta Forces

tWitk B'rinpVrTem'po:- - (

rary End to Attack'.

MAZATLAN, Mexico, June 23.'
(By Federal Wlroleaa) t'onditiona here
wote. more hopeful yeaterday than at
any time for months, following the giv-
ing out of the nova that the 'rebel
force aurrounding Mazatlan. on three
tide will not preaa their aiege for the
lime being at leant, and pending a de-
finite reult of, the mediation confer-
ence.. ,; ',

'1 hough communication with the out-aid- e

world haa been maintained by wa-
ter, buMinesa in Maxatlun haa been at
a BtandHtill for months. The temporary
lull In the aiege, it i believed, has
been brought about by General Joaquin
Tctllcz, the commander of the Huerta
iorcea, who haa defended the .city from
the beginning of the attack. He com-
municated with the rebel forces, point-
ing out tb prospects for a settlement
of the war and recommending that fur
ther attach on Maxatlan be stopped
pending the result of Ve mediation eon-- 1

ference. ?' .

ALLEGED FUGITIVE i

ESCAPES WITH KEEPER

- YOKOHAMO, Japan, June
Kagaiho police arrested on Monday an
American, wl o is charged with a serious
crime lu Hawaii. He made his escape
to fchaiihei and the Hawaiian author
ities sent detective to Shanghai, to
Arrest him. The avcuued. it is said,
bribed the detective, and tne Pair came
together to Yokohama a few days ago.
It was reported the accused will be
handed to the United cHatea authorities
as soon as the warrant of arrest is
received from America, r

Bo far as could be learned yesterday
nothing la knosm in Honolulu io ' re-
gard to this "serious crime in Hawaii."
Ihere is no record here of any officer
being sent to Hhangbai, (,'hina, to arrest
the alleged American fugitive from
Justice. ''. ' '

;

. The local territorial authorities are
very much In the (lurk in regard to
this particular case and it was con-
fidently stated yeHtenlay that no ex-

tradition papers had been prepared for
any ous from the Orient. ....

WARSHIPS TO GREECE

WA8HIX0TON, June 3H. (Associ-
ated Ptsss by Federul Wireless) Prosl-den- t

Wilson yesterday told inquirers
that he is suitporting the provision io
the Naval Bill to sell the warships Mis-
sissippi and Idaho to Cieece. lie bat
been assured, he said, that the battle-
ships will not b used by (Jreeee In, any
immediate war.

xy v v;-- a v ...

Carranxa v Hopes to Mass Rebel
STroopa-t- Mafc Onslaught on- -'

.Mexican Capital,

8ALTILI.0,: Mexico," June 23. (By
federal wireless) Keeelpt or news
that representatives of' the (yuntita
tioualmte and those of Huerta via to
confer at Niagara Falls received here
last night haa ' not resulted in any
change in the activity of Oenml I'm
ranr.a and hi aidea In preparing tor
the flnal advance of the rebel army
toward the City, pf Mexico.

In the event of Carranx and Villi
adjusting their differences the differ
ent rebel force ..converging' in, this
section of Mexico are to be mussed id
preparation for the final match toward
the Mexican capital.

FLOODS IN KWANTUKG

HONGKONG,-- June 23.-(A- sso-

ciated frcss by Federal Wireless)
Extensive areas of Kwantung

Province are inundated, the re--0

suit of the flooding of the West
river. Property to the value of
five million dollars already haa
boon destroyed, '. Many natives
have teen drowned.

P ESSIVE

GOES STEADILY ON

A coiubiued meeting of the Progress-
ives of the niutb, eleventh and twelfth
preciui-- t club of the fifth district, will

be held tonight at Palaina- - (settlement

Kt half-pas- t seven for tn purpose of
discussing the plunks iu the platform
of the ProgreHsiv party recently cub
mitted to the precinct club for thei
approval. '

Kawsiha Club.j

At a meeting of the Progressives of
the twelfth precinct of the secoud dis
trict, Kawaihae, Hawaii, the following
officers were elected: President, Oliver
Laaii; secretary, Willie K. Davis; treas
tirer, Thompson Kauoa. The meeting
was addressed by tleorge H. ( arter, U
Kalauokalani, Hr., and J. I'. Joseph,
who are touring the Island of Hawaii,

Work On Kauai.
At Kilauea, Kauai, the Progressives

Of the ninth precim--t of the sixth dis
trict organized a precinct club bv th
election of the following officers: Pre'
ident; Holouion I'lpikane; secretary
Walter Harvey Wood; treasurer, John
Kamola. Mr. Ueorge K. Kane of Ho
Dolulu addressed the mooting.

GDriGRESS MEETS

Ifl MEXICO GUY

President Huerta .Reads Message

to Lawmakers At Opening Of
'

r Extraordinary Session, c

t tTY OF MEXKX); June 23. (Aaso- -

iatrd Ir( ty Federal V. I e'eai) The
extraordinary aeraioo of congress eallel
Ky President IluerU roavened h: r thli
niornihK. ' frowident Huerti wag In at--

teidnnce, reading hii meraage in the
hauler of deputies.
The work of oriinoixing waa eom- -

pleted yeHterday. It u believed the
vrnaion will get down to active biml- -

nefg today. The . war aituatlon and
i lan lor restor ng pea'e la Mexico w.U
rontitiite the mort Important q 'eitiona
to rf brought np at the aanioa.

M'Cnfi GIVEN

TIME TO PLEAD

Judje Robinson Orerrules Accused

Attorney's Demurrer; Appeal

Taken to Supreme Court. ;

A bill of exceptions to the rulings of
Judge William J, Bobinson, in th ae
of the Territory against Jeff MH'arn,
charged with assault with a ; deadly
weapon, waa filed yesterday ia the cir-

cuit court clerk 'a office by Attorney A.
8. Humphrey, chief of rounsel for the
Cnited Btate district attorney.

It ia proposed to sarry t'a case to
the siiprem eourt for a final decision
on the ruling of the circuit judge. This
and the fart that McCarn was agala
given additional tim yesterday until
sext Saturday' to' plead to the charge
against him, eombine to keep the vase
going in the territorial court for aome
time and, possibly, until after the fed'
oral grand jury, which is now invent!
gating the Mel e row, haa
mail Report on the aunJecWs-- ' -

wuage Itoninsoa yestenlay saoraing
overruled the demurrer filed to the Me
Cam indictment. . This was th third
motion denied since Saturday ia this
ase., On motion of Attorney Humph

rey and against the objection Of Attor-
ney Lorrin Andrews,. Judge Bobinson
yesterday granted further tim to Mr.
Hot am to plead to the serious ehargc
against him. Nine o'clock on (Saturday
morning of this week was the hour set
for the taking of the idea. '

The demurrer to the indictment was
argued yesterday before ' Judge Bobin
son by Attorney Clarence W. Ashford,
who spoke and quoted authorities at
considerable length. Attorney Andrew
opposed 'the granting of the. demurrer
and was successful in having Judge
Hobiuson rule that the indictment was
valid and proper, according te law.
Much argument was made oa the Ques
tion of whether, or not the revolver men- -

tioned in the indictment waa on dan
rerona'to life. Judge Bobinson ruled
that it. was. , . -

The array of legal talent tnlilted oa
Mr. McCarn' behalf yeaterday oeeu
pied the lawyers' table la Judge Rob
inson's court room to the total etrlu
sion of Attorney Lorrin. Andrew, who
held forth- with a row of three chairs
placed to th Waikiki end of the room.
At th table sat Attorney Humphrey,
VJdings, Ashford and Llghtfoot. and the
defendant. Jeff McC'nru. There was no
room for Attorney Magoon who, bow
ever, occupied a corner chair - la th
jury box. When one of th McCarn at
torneys left bis chair one ror a ut
tie while, Attorney Clem KkQuIob kap
pened to drbp into the room, and he
pounced down upon the vacant seat. A
far as ran be learned, Attorney Quina
has not vet been entered of record as
one of MeCara'e lawyers.

Though numerically inferior In num.
bers, the Andrew' row was well occu
pied at time, for, beside Attorney An
flrews, Judge Arthur A, Wilder and
penutv City Attorney Arthur M. Brown
held forth to the Waikiki ead during
the morning. Heveral times Attorney
Andrews consulted with Judge' Wilder

In th body of the eourt room were
number of prominent applicants for
federal and territorial positions, these
he'nt all from the local Bourbon body
politic. . ..... .

IILIIEZ SAFE IN

CITY OF MEXICO

iri Y or meah'u, June sa. rasso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Uregorio - Captain Bush Fili-
pino servant, missing for inoi than aix
weeks, walked into the Brazilian Irga
tion here yesterday and announced him
self.

He said that he left Vera Cru on
May tt to buy fruit, getting across the
Mexican lines, where he was arrested
a a spy. He wu tried before a Mex
ivaa court-martia- l and acquitted.

vile was released from custody on
June 9, and mad hi way to an Indian
village, where he remained until ha read
an oflicial newspaper account that au
official search was being made for bim
Alcarez tnon decided to make bit way
to here and refort, ,

WHOLE mtflF3T

FAGTIQrJS MAY

BE BROUGHT

TOGETHER

American' Delegates ' Succeed In
' Arranging-- For- - Informal ; Con.
ference Between . Representa.'
tires of Huerta and Those of
Carransa ; May Result In Agree-

ment On Peace Plan. f; v

MAO ABA FALIS. June 23.f Atwo- -

elated Pre by Federal Wirel sMflt '

is announced that representatives of
th two Mexican factions in the peaeo
negotiations of Mexico will soon ; be
brought together here in an. informal
conference, though distinct from Hi
mediation. , i

' - .

This new and encouraging situatloa
is th result of aa Invitation extended
to the Huerta representatives and thras
of Carranza by the American delega'es,
and anted by the rood otnees ot th
South American diplomat. Th .ar
rangement are yet embryonic, anil all
th details will not be known until the
plans are complete!. ' ,

The mediators plan to confine their
consideration to International ques-
tions, treating with the. Huerta repre-
sentative and the American delegates
on these points. The Huerta and Con
stitutionalist delegates are to .confer,
alone on internal questions.

The American will point out under
what condition recognition by ths
United Htate will be accorded.

.. . .
(i

OF DEAD

HUE OFFICE OF.
'

ATTOHuEY GEIIERAL

('Ohosis'Vof the long departed
ie tlW fortf in 1b oUlce'

of the territorial secretary during the
past few days', according to Chief llerk
Henry P. O 'Sullivan, These reminder
of the dead one, prevalent in this le- -

partment of the government of Hawaii
at thi time, have been in quest, ot
luch earthly dross as money. O 'Sulli
van tell th story: ,

On Jun SO next Tuesday the
time to pay off money still In the old
Chinese repatriation fund will la' ae, and
many Chinese are now coming forward
to claim the lata nee before the treas-
ury door shut itself against thorn for-- .

ever. . '

Under " the ' old . contract system.
which wa in vogue here under tho
monarchy, the provisional government
and th Bepullic of Hawaii, which gave
way in lsas to annexation ami the pres-
ent Territory, a dollar and fifty cents
wa deducted monthly from each eon- -

tract Chinese laborer's wages and
placed to bia credit to build up a fund
which, after the three years' eontraet
period, would be used in paying his
pnasage back to China. When the con-
tract system died out, these tnonev
were ' refunded to thousands

'

of Chi
nese, but many failed to come forward,
and a large number of special account
have remained' on our books unclaimed
all these years. Now that refunding
these sum will lapse forever throuuh
territorial legislative enactment, there

a rush for th quid pro quo.
' In at least half a dor-e- rases with

in a few days I am satisff?d that living
Chinamen have' railed here who pre-
tender to be the originals of dead ones.
I feel as if ghosts have been haunting
the office. It does give one the chilis
to see a man show up and tell us that
he Is this. or. that man, and then to
discover, through looking over the rec-
ords, that this or that man ha been
dead for ever so manv years.

"Of course, in such rases we cannot
act, for the legislature did not give us
the authority to pay money to ghosts.

am going to pasa nn nil this dsd
business to Secretary Thayer when he
return tomorrow from Maui.".

TAX LEAGUE PLANS

TO CLOSE CHARTER

The Tax Initialization League of Ha-

waii will hold a meetinir in the niakai
pavilion of the Young Hotel next Frl- -

'

day evening at eight o'clock, at which
time the charter of the organization
will be closed. It ia anticipated that1
the attendance will he lame, as .about '100 persons have thus far signified
their willingness to becotn ttiember
under the charter. It is' anticipated
that many others, deslriug to have '

their names enrolled on the charter,
will be in attendHnce Friday evening.

Charles H. Merrism will deliver. an
illustrated address on "'The Sumer
Kystem of Taxation" und H,. flooding
Field, will tell nf the necessity of a
systematic handling of municipal af-
fairs, especially as they relate to tax-
ation. Mr. Field will point out the
errors and Mr. Merrism, iu his' address,'
will endeavor to provide th remedy.

In the absence of President W. A.
Bryan, ' the vice . president, td Tovse
will occupy the chair.



JIM IfL

HE LlilDE

PUBLIC

Text of Correspondence Between

Japafaqd United States in Re

lation to the California Anti

Alien Land Law la to Be Pub
' lished Simultaneously by ,Both

Nations This Week. ''

TOKIO, Japan, June 22. ( As-

sociated Tresa by Fe!cral AV ire-les-

Japan ami America have
agreed to publish simultaneously
this week, the text of the corre-BDniulen-

which has taken place
'between the two countries on the

question of the California anti--

alien land act.- .

..Foreign Minister Kato .;'

robahly speak on this subject at
the opening of the special session
of the Diet today. '

. ,
'

The Diet also will consider the
special naval construction credits,
r lair: inifi ,v.nA

lias been much discussion. : ,
AMiAmlmff. 4 fs 1 Tntttn rv si li tUl 11 lj Vf lilt, J. lOIUQ UL Ult

Vice minister ci finance, the fin-

ance department has spent much
time in considering the figures
submitted by. the navy depart--

tnent. .It is understood the sum to be
' demanded to carry out th naval pro

gram will be somewhere between six
villioa yea and aevea million 'yen.

, Benew Political Activity.
Thif approach of the session line

.. caaaed renewal' of political activity

kai tamps.

la not improbable. ;
'

.

The government party ia 'striving still
. .AA -.-ap-.. - a i i -

,'oritypartr an.ler ount OkumA..Tbe
Ceiyukai nave decided to rally once
a gal a under Mr. llara? Miii-dater,

who as the da facto chief of the
party, hat ably led them for lomr yen if
past..' Tbey will also revise the (.resent
system of the directorate of the larty,
a as to make Ha manaeemcnt inure
effective.'' '', ,, ; ';.

. Attitude of BclynkaL .''.'.'.

t What attitude the- - Seiynkal will
aaopt towara tne naval eonsuncupr,
eutLay ia uncertain, but it ia believed
In the d well informed quarter,
that the Heiyukai will not neeoesarrjy
adopt belligerent measures against the

' government regarding this naval out'--

lay.' ; ., ;., i

v: Another question confronting the
government ia that of the army expan- -

aioa. " The unpopularity of the navy
tra account of the recent bribery ea-- ,

has almost overshadowed tbo resent-mea- t

that the people have enteiiainei
lor the army since tne two ; amnion

' scheme was put forward iu 1!I3. Tak-
ing advantage of the bill the army

. ...it - J I - ft. iU..
II 14 VI ttlCB UU W IIVoil V fru v khv

army expBDft.ou prorarti fiiiToli rt iu
' tie budget for the fiscal yettr I.M5-1G- .

fit i.Him lkT a. TM a.ll.a.fl

The question ' has not yet been
'.. brought up for discussion. It Is m.

certain when It will be bnt iudtriiiu
' from the dose relations of the piescnt

as Marshal Prince Yamagata, General
Teraurhi, whose eflTorU were practically
responsible for the fonm'.inK of the
Okunim Ministrv! it is believed that the

. majority' of the cabinet Incluihug the
premier, will not reject the
it it ia brniiuht mi liw IhA m u r iiiiniii.

' tud of Mr. Oxaki, minister of justicu,
.Who is utterly opposed to the eipnn,

, man of thf. army at preseuU'Mr.
Ozaki prefers an' expansion it the

avy to that of the army, but the j?ov
erament papers appear la support tat
expansion of the army, ami some 01'

the government representatives even
fro so far aa to ilwlnre thufc MrH.-jiL- i

hoiiliI leave the cabinet, if he does not
' agree with the other members on this

question.

CHARGE ITALIANS

- ROME, June 6. It is learned from
trustwortliy source that there ' are

sixty Italiaa officers with the" Albanian
' ieaurgent, fomenting the insurrection

nd inciting the insurgent to proclaim
the Duke of the Abru.zi ruler of At- -

Lania. '

The newspapers announce that mar- -

tia) law has loen proclaimed at Diir-raxz-

The situation is most alarming
and foreigners are fleeing.

. Demand. Abdication.
VIENNA, Jun 0. Negotiations be-

tween the Albanian insurgents and the
government representative have been
lrokeo off abruptly. The insurgents'
frml deinsnds were the ulidicution of
I'rinee William and the substitution of
a Moslem prinriy toleration for the
Turkish language for' nine years,, ia
iigieas , liberty for Moslems, and the
addition of the crescent to the Albanian
inff. The government will now prepare

military force to attack the iitsur- -

on three sjdes. The troops willrenta iu three or four day.

FREErjD OF PEACE

DIESJ VIEflim

Baroness von Suttner, Winner of

Nobel, Triao ( in j 1005,

Called by Death.

VIENNA, Austria, June 22. Asso-

ciated 1'rcss by 'Federal Wireless)
Hsroncss von Suttner, winner of the
Nobel I'riac In U", aw author of mnch
note" and member of the iuUisory
honrd of the Cnrnejrin lVace .Founds
tion died here yosterlay nged aewnty-on- e

years.

tinrotiess von Siiltner wns born June
9, 1H4.1. Che wns married in 1S76 to
Karon UundRrar von Huttrier, who died
in 1!))2. In adilitinn to being a mem
ber of the advisory board of the far
neirie Peace Foundation, she was nresi
dent of the Austrian l'cace Hoeioty and
vice president of the International
1 care Moeictv of lierite. Hhe was the
author of a timuber of books, including
"The lnvcnthry of a t?onl," "Pus
Maschincnr.eitslter," "Ir lhwn Yndr
Arms," "Hvh.irh der Oual," "The
leace conference at the lIn;rneM (a
journal) Martha s Kinder." a se
quel to "Die Waffennicder," " Uriefe
en einen Totea, " anil " Memoricn."

HAL CHASE DESERTS .

CHICAGO AMERICANS

ClIICAfiO. .Tune 112. 4-- Assoeiated
Tress by Federal Wireless) Hal Chase,
manager or tno i. nieaco Americans,
without' notice yesterday deserted thi
Americans and played with the Unffalo
Federals. '.' ,,

President Comiskev of the flhienint
Ameriesns snnonnred Inst night that he
intends to take legal action with a view
of recovering daninges from Chase for
alleged breach of contract.

.

Denies He Has Executed Chao or
Proclaimed Angeles as

Provisional President.

TORREON, Mexico Juno 22. '(Ass-
ociated Press by Federal Wireless)
General Villa today denied that he has
proclaimed Hcnor Angeles as 1'rovision-a- l

1,'resident of Mexieo or that he had
executed Ucneral Chao.

it had been reported that he had. He
branded both "stories as absolute lies
and also denied knowledge of the re
moVal of Angeles e- of war
from Carranr.a'p cabinqjk. ;i fi

'

FIGHTING AGAIN
,: ON AT ZACATECAS

RAt.TIT.f.r. Ma.irn oo
sneiated Press bv. Federal WipeleiuiV
Fighting at Zacalecss has been re-

sumed, the Constitutionalist forces be-
ing under the personal command of
(ieueral Villa. It is reported here that
three Federal niilnoNta nf Mia
have already been captured.

SIEGE OF MAZATLAN ,

REPORTED STOPPED

MAZATLAN, Mexico, June. 22.

. Press by Fciicrai Wrj- -

irss; ine onsllt'i'.U"i.ilit any ra;,-turo-

Los Prnoa, hear bei. 1, It iai J
that the Constitutionalists '

who have
been liesieging this city' have been in-

structed to withhold their ' attack
,' ,. ,'.

ORIZATLAN TAKEN ' a
': BY REBEL FORCES

SALTILLO, Mexico, June
Press by Federal Wireless)

General Flores of tho .'onstitutionalists
lias telegraphed here that ha has tiken
Oriaatlan. The municipal otfices of
that place, he says, are to be filled at
once by the people at a opular elec-
tion. '.;'.'. '

:,t -- ':;
Rebel General Confiscates Mil-

lion Pesos at iuares Agents
. Strive for Reconsideration.

; EL PAW), Tenas, June 22.
Press by Federal Wireless)

Agents representing General Carranxa
Xfsterday conferred with representa-
tives of General Villa with a view of
having General Villa return to Juarez.
' The officials in charge of the civil
government at Juarea have beon ar-
rested by General Villa. One million
pesos, intended to pny the Constitution'
alist troops, also have been confiscated
by. Villa. '

.
WIRELESS WAVES REVEAL :

ORE AND WATER IN EARTH

CIETTrXGEN, Germany, June 8.
The Society for the Investigation vt
the Internal (structure pf the T.arlh to-
day declarcd.it has .'sneeeeileil lu dis-
covering by means of wireless tele-Krl'h-

subterrannan springs aud oru
deposits. It says it also has. ascer-
tained their depth by the use of elec-
trical waves applied according to the
method invented by Professor Leim-bsi'- h

of this city. .

... ..... , - .

IXIN'IHIX, June .5 There was an
awkward moment during the visit pt
King George and tneeu Mary and
princess Mary to Former KinB Man-
uel at Twickenham. Jt is customary,
St dinner end lunch at Twii l ctihttm lor
some member of Manuel 'a ' household
to proKM a toast to the seedy restor-
ation of t'io ilcthroiip.l uiouavct. Whttu
the toast was )roHHi.i. nt In !.!, tun
King's equerry exdnlned that neither
King George nor any ineniber of the
royal family Could, drink the toast i.ur
associate themselves with the wlidi

The tosst was then drunk by every-
one standing, exeept'the Hur Liiihiun
Palace paily.
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McCarn Speaks at
a Birthday Luau;

Mayor Dances Hula

First Natal Anniversary of Daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Davidaoo
Jellings Made Occasion of Jolly

.
All-Da- y Feast at Poola HalL

.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
In honor of their duughter's first birth-

day anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. David
Paoo Jellings give an eluborato luau
at Poola Hall on Liliba atree.t yester-
day. The affnfr started yenUrday morn-
ing and was kept hp until a late hour
last night.: Over 300 guests wer fitm-
ent, ' I'rortiinctit among those ireierlt
were Ilia lienor Joseph J. Fern; Unlte--
Htates District Attorney Jeff McCarn
and Manuel Hi.'hards, i

Jeff McCarn made On elopienl; ad
dress to the assemblage. In part, he
saia: ' i n-- r.

.My menus, I tonsiuef it ait Honor
to be' at this pleasant ' and ' aceinblu
garnering. highly appm Iste the hon
or a.Cor.iod nie, I want ta tell you
lrankl richt ntrw thai 1 wsnt Vo.
people to bo my Irlends and 1 waai to
be a friend to yen.M"' ." "'f '' ;

Mayor orn was next Vailed o'pW-t-

maae aa address, but he blusblugly de
dined the honor. - '" ' ' ' '

"I been have too good time here t
make one speech," llizr.oncr te tcport-e- d

to have bltihbingly-haid- . "Wbea 1
beeu see so inueh goatbtMMg to eat smd
plonty t driuk I doH' reef-li-

ke malt
ono speech.' Mc( era alrlfclt for pee h
btenuse he make his living that kind'bf
busineas, ho If yoa xenfe this time, In-

stead of make one spvech"! will sing a
meie arid wilt daace tlio bina, " ,

ThttreripOn tiie mayor mitnntcd a table,
and regaled rhe la'rg gathering' WifW
tho latert twist, turns and gyrations of
the Make Island hala, Ind ai '(in en
core inriiir. "' deep bars tolffr;1 s
choice Hawaiian incle. Tkis'lmprsmptu
nong aad dance nn::iber was the big hit
of the Evening.'-'- ii '.

('That's way'maka Volea,' Jne con-
fided to a politician friend as bo climb-- 1

ed down from the tal lo. : -

NEWSPAPERS LEAD

sis
PHtLADF.LP;lIA, June 5 The rt

of a special investigating toinmit-to- e

presented to the national electric
light and power, convention indicated
that, even in an industry which isioii-staatl- y

growinand whichll now In-

volves about three million dollars iu
capital, newspaper advertising is

ps absolutely essential to pros-

perity, and development, f. : .'

The report was read by. P. if.. Kcm-blc- ,

of Cincinnati, manager of the e)o
trical commercial department of ihe
Union Gas aud Electric Company, las
chairman of the association a pei:tl
Committee on inerchambbing and Jdvei-tising- .

' .... ... ; v

"Kvery central station"-mus- t dver-tis- e

in order to grow," Mr. KembiC
said. Vearly or semi annual adver-
tising appropriations should be decided
tlpou. ' Una all newspapers, but con-
centrate on those giving the lust
audience,'- . .... :

"Limit .. Hps advertisement to one
ida. Wpcnd time and money to git
the ropyrlj(ht, regardless of the i.ost ol
iTetling ihe argument into ho miad
of tho reader. Adveitise cou.tiuuoiib-ly.- "

. ...'.. ,r'-..'- .
Newspa era were place J first among

all advertising mediums by Mr. Kern-ble- ,

whoso sunKCstions were b.ised ou
long investiitationM ia ail arts of the
country made at te special of
his organization.

...'; . :;'
Mediators Said to Have Agreed

on Scheme That May Yet
Result in Peace. " .'

NIAGARA FALLS, JunV
' Press by' Federal Wireless)

The mediators have prsoutcd a plan,
the nature of which is closely guarded,
by Which It is expseted to prolong the
peace proceedings and possibly solve
the Mexican problem.- - . .

Jt is known, however, that efforts are
being directed . towards bringing the
Constitutionalists in touch with the
negotiations, aad that the delegates
have eliminated the question of in
armistice and agreed to the establish-
ment of separate confereuc.es, one be-

tween the Americans and the Consti-
tutionalists, the Americans dealing with
Iluerta through tbo mediation confer
ence. . .. ..,-'..-

'

TEBRKON, June Si --- (Associated
Press by Federal WlreloM) Oeuer.l
Carraurji lias forwrdel a reply to the
notes from the mediators. It is un
derstood that be reiterates his wilhnj- -

iiess to participate in the conference
now on in Niagara Falls, the condor-euc- e

to have for its sole purpose '.he
pncirleation of idexico, but ia hi cidy
DO is said to pave expressed his con
viction of tho futility of discusaiut of
tho inmnioi auits ul tua coitnlry, in-
cluding the declaring of an armistice in
relation to the military mevemwnta of
the Constitutionalists. . the rariar.
(pumtion or the agreement oh a rovlu-jona- l

president. . ' : - '

lU'TTK, Montana. June !2. (Asso.
ciatoil Press by Federal Wireless) -
Kejectlng the overture for a ' settle- -

uieut of the differeaca between,, tbo
labor orgunixatious of Hiitte and the

which i were subinittcd " last
week Iry William Moyer, the seceflcrs
yesterday launched an lndetendent
miiieri' union

- ' 7?; ;? i
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CLOSES PRQCHAtVI

Commcncciuent Night Exercises

Art Largely ,AUended School

Honors Awarded.

4i1i4is4:4i
LEAEESS OF THE YEAB, '

Elbert Tuttlo Honor Rail , Slu- -

dent.,. " ''.--

Jonit 0'l'ewdn-"Wjlnn- er rari:on
" ' " " 'Hheloricai iyt.
Miss' Ruth floper, Miss ttomona ''Marks an Malcolih" Tuttlo

("bmmenccment Night Kpclk- -

era. ' . . . x

., t
r (From 6aaday vAdvrtli4erj) I

Before crowd lha Ailed Hkhnp
Hnir to its limit, '1hf .Crtar."0f 11,
ruiiahmi,- - graduateil thirty-eight'-- "

last nighty tiding- - the . class ef
1910- - for lint place in cum!)ere.- - As
the studeoU came-- the roortt two by
two and wtlfted'Ontd the platform to
partlelDste for the' last time irt any
Punahoa School .affair, a wave of ap- -

4daua .greeted them. v i '; v

:, The. platform wis- - beaatifolly dor--

rated," resembling a- largo tfnrden, w Vi

o little cneway to allow the 'rtuilcut i

ts paen HbrouKh tveo Hy two i th' ir
seats. In the middle of tho Waft,' Just
back of Hh class, wY a " beautiful
pie-- )vork' ln the class coloi's rifi
and white with the emblem M 1014"
on It.' All the"doeoratiiig was done
by the junior class, and it was well
planned. frj:''T s..

' Uo Bpetkert Are Ohosen. .;

r ft bas' been r enstom' at 'runfiifou
to iive- every member of the renior
class wrlte'a Ihesls. ', After the' theses
hive been written, 'those 'ftf the" boHt
ted are tlecteI and the author r.amuU
to 'compete fof the honor. A board
trf tcucner then pick out five out of
these-students- , who thoit hnve to re-cit-

their essays before another board
ot judges, and the final three are chosen
to speak on Commencement Night. This
ia one. of-th- highest honors of tho
school, and the competition is keen.
The three who wert enown this yoar
were Miss Kntb Boper, Miss ltomona
Mnrks and Malcolm Tuttlo. 'f , "

The address of Miss Moper' wild sloke
first, wis on the recent Irish liUiary
movement, and in both eomprs'ticn and
delivery the demonstrated hor ability.

Mr; Tuttle's thesis-- ' dealt with hn
original experiment with vacuum tubes,
which proved'nlso a commendable effort,
in presenting-hi- subject he used de-

vices which gave' visual force to his
explanation. The speech evidenced
careful araMy and.Weparation..' l ''.

Mhw Komona Marasj the lasl speaker,
had for her subject, Modern Art. Hn

her treatment of which she held the in-

terest of the audienqp until the Conclu-
sion,.'- .

Miss Louise Chnrrhlll, who; has been
taking vocal lessons for several years
at Punahou, sang a relection which was
much appreciated by her audience.

. Student's Father Spoaka. ;
it has always been a custom at Puna-

hou to have the father of one of the
graduates address the clas, and this
year Ueorgo W. Hmlth was the invited
speaker. Mr. Rmith spoke en "Busi-
ness Warfare."-

He pointed out to the students how
they should conduct themselves in tbia
battle. Ilia speech made a distinct im-
pression oa all the graduate.

A double quartet composed of mem-
bers of the class sang a song that made
a hit with tha audience.

Th Claaa Gift.
' Kvery' class 'of l'unahou, before it

leaves the school,' gives tho institution
something to show its appreciation of
tho educational opportunities - enjoyed.
Accordingly President Tuttlo presented
the school with a large and handsome
koa tuble and threo chairs. The chair
go to complete a-- sot toward which sev-
eral clusse have contributed. Mr,
Clrifliths tbankod' the Class for it gift.

Contest Winner Announced.
The Damon Rhetorical Contest win-

ners were 'next announced. ' This con-
test his been going on for ? several
years and thero ia always keen com-
petition for the honors. 'Each student
has to recite before the school, the con-
test being held several weeks before
Commencement Night, when tho win-
ners aro annonnfod. This year John
O'Dowda carried off, the first prize, a
beautiful set of Htevenaoa's book. Mist,
Thetma Murphy iron second honor, and
Ashley Hatch received honorable men-
tion. .'.''":'';'One of the greatest honors that a
Punahou student can receive is n pl.uo
upon th Honor Roll. ; The pupil who
nchioves this distinction is the" nun
who does tbo rnot for the school In
the s"nior year. Tbe toacheia each
vote every mouth on his or her choice
and the- - final voto i then announced
the night of commencement. The
winner this year was Elbert Tuttlo,
who receives ' silver loving cup

by the trustees of Punaaim ami
has hi name enrolled on a broqxe
tablet, where It will stand a a mark
of his worthiness a long a the school
OXists, '.'. ., '.-- . ' ', ..

TwV T?r' Protress.
President OritHth presented the

diplomss, after which 'he gave a few
figures that war interestiux. He said
he had entered I'mbhIiou1 just twelvo
years ago, the same year that the class
of 1D14 started its work at Punahou
and It has been iin.ler hi ' eye ever
I'ncr, 'Out pf this claks. of thirty-eigh- t

graduates, twenty-fiv- e are going
to mainland colleges. Out of these
twenty live thorc are ten gen rep- -

resente.i, so ir will lie a scattering of
Hawaii student ati over the Htut-.s- .

rtoitio of the Other htiidehts are prep.ti.
ing for enllexe also but have to letwru
another year to complete their course
for college ontmiire TepiireiiMnls. ' k

After they had nil' teceived their
diplumas and Mr. (IrillithH had finished
the studeuts saug their farewell song,
the music of which was conipoteii by

Anfearldom
for Lord

Created
Kitchener

LONDON, June 22. (Aaaociated I'lfM by Feleral Wireleaa)
Amonp: the b:rthday honors announced by the Court the name of
IiOfd Kilclienof of Kharloum heads the list. ' An earldoni is to b
rrtnted for hint. ' v ' '

':.' ' '.- - - Has Distinguished Record. '' I
' Lord Kilohe-p.p-r wbh born iri Ctoltrr llouap, Hnllyiongfonl, County

of Kerry, Ireland, .lime 2, 18.K, his father beiiiff the late Lietit.-Oo- l.

If.. 11. Kitchener of Cossinston, Leicestershire, lie Was educated as
an engineer in the Koynl Military Academy at Woolwich and cnter-d'9rvi-o.wi-

the Hoynl Ensfineers in 1871.'' ''.
'Ih- - IR'MJ ho w as promoted to the rank of major. jfcrtrrai'lrtiid' throriRh

it aerifij of milmeiiiient prrtmollonB beam a jrenerHl in l!)02.t Durinjr
fho rrti ly terms nf hit erviee hfr.waa t member tif the Palestine and
nyprnH rirvey expedition, ooramanded' the K(yptian Cavalry and
the fsHe,' Donpolrt "and KliartMim 'expeditions.' " .' it W r .

'

''For distinuiahed wrviee-a- t the head of tbo army in Khartoum in
18!IS lio rcciver the thAnks of rHrliainent, was raiaed tej the ft

a'prnnt of 30,000 pounds and tnadd a Knijrht of the Grand
Crtiaa bt the Hat hi'' He wss slso preaentetl with two additional' clasps
tn'thc Kheflivc'a metlnl which he was awarded in 188.1 while in com-ninn- d

of the Nile cJtppdilfwnVril'-'.-- t T ;.,' ' :

iv. i , f v " (.! Again Rewarded for Senrice8.Vk t'.'i ' '

UlMween and l!00 he wan thief ot ntsl? of the forces iu South
rAfriea and eommnnder-iii-chi- f behreen 1900 and 1002. pis rccofrni- -

IrtHl tif bis acbietrement ft a comniRHder-itT-- c hif he to
hW'ru vsent- - tank bf jreheral; received a viscounty aad "'ai awardetl
WH'O poitmls more by I'flrliBiwent. Forfeievefl "ear thereafter, until
IJKrD, he wAa'eominander-ln-chic- f of the forcea in India, and at pres-
ent ia at the head of tho British army. ' - ' -- v

Qafdaij .andarfj Wut, Jipplica-- ;

tion mTfitional Council for
' '

. Another Charter. ,
I I" t . '.; ' n- - .

leApplleatioh has' been made to the
Hoy '0ut feiriM-l- l roi a taarter

for i Mrtul Coaneil,' Which wlillie made
il of' ono' rhentber' ,f rbm carV'tdTAi bt
dmtrict in which k cout trortp is organ-iiroT- .'

vihlle it will have no controlling
intltience over h Individual patro!', it
i believed that "hincfc good sn be ac-
complished by keeiilng th local orgaa-Izatiii-

ia touca With cu'ch other, ac-
cording to tho Msni Neia.

The following will represent " the
scout emmittce in tho district where
patrols are now locate. 1: I'apt. ti. J.
Whitehead, YYailuku; t. C Campbell,
Puunonc; Dr. Aiken, Kaliului; and
Father Francis, I aia. Doctor Mel.aren
is to bo scout commissioner for Maui,
and W. l' Crockett was namol secre-
tary and treasurer.

A number of now patrols aW'toMie
organized at once. Knther Urmm ,hns
agraod to undertake tbe launching of
one st Lahnina,. While Hana and Maka-wa-

are to have organlr.ation very
shortly)-- ,

. wi. :'. ,. ., :.: ,.
Jtorif Sqnlpment Ordartd. J V

Kquipmcot ha been ordered' for1 the
Watluku aud Puuneno patrols, including
uniforms. The boy will haye to',buy
these, Tinee1 a scout is- requirel'to ea'n
everything; ho gets. A number t.'f, :fhe
boy have already earned a part of the
required amount and other are Kecking
job by which they can earn a Utile:
money. A 'number of the business .men
have offered to give scouts emprbvmcat
for the purpose of helping tbem to help
themselves,) ' " i ";--

A good Heal of sport 1' anticipated
by the WaUuku patrol In (he near f.-tur-

including a itu'niber tit camping
trips. Mrs. John rVeddlek ha donated
a tent, an.f Dan Unrey li making d

cart for th of scout
equipment.' H. . Pehhallflw' b" ,

thef ose of hiii Walhee'cottage hs
caulpihg plhc: Protlicr' Frank, has

supplied a telegraph' instrument for the
teaching Df thtr Mors 6dB. . THe Hoys
have several drums and life, but need
an Instructorl'iro4 rini;,

Paia. patrol jroperiiig.."V
'

Th Paia "palrbl,' which "has 'beck or-
ganized fon nearly a'year.'nnd ha been
fully equipped 'for' some' Urn,' Is also
very active the Hays1. They-ar- look-
ing forward 'with rnni'b 'sntlcipstion to
the campliig1 trip Which wilt be taken to
Olinda withlr a fer weeks, Throilgb
their etwtiresk In tent, raising, they

wlrir a' tH:e 'orTere.f ly1'Harold
Rice, In the shap 1f full snpplle for
tho patrol fiW two W(ekil itt cKinp. Mr.
Rice made the' offer1 that if the' boys
could fmt "dpl'ltheii''Tari.rn 'tent in ten
minate; Ihfs prize1 should be thefV. Tt
took' W BetlvV yotitigsf er 'JtiBt about
throe rrtrnilto tdVomplete the' Allotted
task. ihTbfmigh the interest 'of M.
Rli'e' the boy also now hava two line
teahi: 1'- r-- i or cr. a

Th offeTcNr--

fln!ilk; flag hy Mrs:"H.' A.'lllwin,!
and bl arts are being mad fofmarehing
out to HamakuapokO 'tA 'foceive ,; h
emblem with flttiiig' l'ereWiony "Fnther
Francis, who haa wisde' hitch a' smCss
with the Paia organization,', ("' being
most heartily seconded lit his efTdrts by
pructically all the people of I aia.

.. Ajii.-ii-.lr- Ui Com
America 'i Cup Defender! trjCom-- :

pete in Bi Trjrcjut" Beym- - , ;

Ding July 7. '. ;' ,".--

rVOftrT, June AssrHuted
Press by ' Federul Wireless)) f bus
been decided to'anca1 the trial yacht
races set for July t--

The Resolute,: Vanitie,'nd DcBarfc
were te have sailed in (lie tryouttf t6
kee which yacht Is to bo chosen as the
tup deffnder. The yacht ' will how
seml the tini''preparing for m scries
of race to be nailed off on July 7 and
subsequent tilates.' '!':.""

Th Deflsm-e- : hh"bieo "'. Vihailod
aad soin slight ilamage sustained a
week ago has been repaired.

V. rnney, whil the word were by
0, Taggani. - ' j.1 .'

.. Auto La-ad- of noerer. n. vn- -

Tbo graduate the all ' hcbl-- aa'

reception. After Oils the 'itoor
of the flowor room wer ftpened.'There
were two rooms, one for' the girl land
ono for the boys, ,v Kaeh' "stndont 1lHl
two desk and every oh of 'tHee' Wss
covered with' flower. ' ' Kor an hour af-
terward students could be eeu stag-
gering under loads pf. flowers on their
way to their iiiHchiucs, white the ma-
chines themselves looked like huge
flower baskets as tbey were driven
away- .-

to Be

waa-promote-

Mail fdg roun4e,d Twenty-ftv-e

' Year Ago, peUbrAte with
Three Founder.
a. !.. - I.

With wppropriate program follow-o- f

v HonOksa, Hawaii, last .' Haturdny
flight 'celebrated th silver anniversary
of their loilgo.' '. .V ( ..- i -

Dnrltig the- - trewlng Rift tmexjiect-- d

by-the 'Yeriplont reroi bestowed
npea ft. f. Rickard of Honokaa, Harry
Kiekatd' of Laupatioho-i- A. de la
Nnx bf Kan, who'wltn Bfteeu others
foanded the lodge' twehty-iv- e years ago
add' are" still on th' Biembcrship roll.
Each was presented with a handsom
medal in recognition of his service in
establishing the organization.

Chancellor Commander Speai. 1 -

J. H. Brayton, chancellor commander
of Malle Lodge, No. 7, Knights of Py-thia-

addressed, the gathering, lie
j.oke lnvpart as follows: r

' We tcgret to say that tne Reverend
MT,aughtyn wllt;notTrtir iorrlght bh
account' of his nc'ur departure to Fait
Kranclseo.' Wo welcome you. Help
celvbrata aur silvet auiivarsary. The
Khighti bf Pythias of Honokaa are
twenty By year old thi month, thi
Ibdgc was started by eighteen citizens
of HOtipkaa ia thi Cyceunt. Haiti Three
bf these are still in the lodge,.-- , Tbey
ar )rother B. T. Rickard of Honokaa.
Brother Harry Rickard of Laupahoebou
and Brother A. De la Nux, now of Kau.
RVothrr R. T. Rickard has beea a faith
ftij plaster of. anance for sixtoen years
sud ts' a past chancellor Commander,
flrother' tie Iji Nux ia a past chancel-lo- r

romrnHndef'" The first new monrtier
taken 'in ''by these 'eighteen founder
wa Brother John Payne. . He wrote the
bylaw nd 'rule bf the4 Order of Mailo
Lodge, shd ha beea twice chancellor
comma)deri''1 r- - l'r , .

I ' Secerd'' ta BeTrotd Of. .

" "The' lto'no,;''tbdgo 'stande today
in excellent flnaiteiar Condition. Jn case
or tickhes W death W in ot itsWm-ber,- '

thei' tamilii's 'Istt. always had
'reason to ptrtitd'or 'ihr Knights of

fhVlMU'S' ''tilway had
the rhbirev With liicV tn"helo. !

''"'Krortj ih6"'beiinln'ur number
has been atrfmt " ftiirtv-nV- e member.
There ar that' tti4nr lodny1.'

"Mine' Kr tVlc tirv1 ViWr for man
year Vie ifricndk jt tha bidgd hav bad
me.tvnignis' nr ryilliaif ditnee to look
fo?ra to; ThoWr hV TurniBhed many
of "the hapjdest ,Vrd most enjoyable ev
eninBN Sr lono. ns

'' ttcB frtendHbitt a i-i- t "between Pr- -... ... . . .
Lima ami lomon i the basis of our or-4- ir

inmiKfut tt this woti
'''TMbkrngilfltViVlpnderful friend-sbiiV- ,

Mr1."1 J: ' If. BstfiWi founded onr
rderTof K. of P, 'at Washington, D C,

on roDruary "i:,-jsii-
, rty years ago.

Till weVell;h)ted' a'our last paftv.
Tonlght''V' rrlenrare' the founding of
the !lbtiolA" Lo(lKe-b'- f K. of P. . This
wa esUldUhe.l V9. ' '

flPfrWrathy Because
; A,udJitp,rrIo4f1 Up Warrant to

Par for Fixing Automobile,
1 !.e (Vi,i V

W'Ths- right 6f a u per visor to contract
bill In th caAcity of another county
hOiedalt tvatiirballcnged last week by
Aadito rlwi Wikox, when ho d

to lassie Warrants against several
bill Ib'curred "by Supervisor Heuuing,
while he" a (ti ling as road ovorseor.
Tber(j'VB a'lcly ession of tho board
on Monday ben the matter camp iii,
ay th Mailt Nw .Wilcox was sum-

moned, bofc stood pat, declaring that he
had bo' Huthorlty 'by taw to allow bills
Contracted' In uet manner. ' Jt is pos-
sible thst the lnsttcr may be taken in-
to tbe con its 'for' 'decision.'
" ' The' bills iri''ihflitiiyn''m;regLte some
'Ifo, khd' reiifesenl'' automobile repairs
and trppiies.,"Kurvisor"Heantng etat-- d

that' tb bill wer UcUrrd during
the' time that' he--' wiis actiitg a road
overseer In the Haiku Pauwcla district
during the illhes bf the regular over-er- !

He H'rew1 lid pay, bnt devotod
groat deal bf time to the worV with the
vie"of,avihg the!vouny the cost of
efflt loving a man; aud ho' Maimed he
bad saved 'a great deal more than.tb
bllT' lb" question, amount to. In any
event h tiln't propose ,)aylng ' tbe
bill himself, and would bo glad to hav
the'Vbnrts ass-o- n tbo question".

'Aftditsr Wilcox stated that ho also
wlshe tlie 'matter tested, it Is under-
stood Thut' th Maui Vulcanizing (

whtclt bus a claim of about, l'.'ll,
will probably take legal steps to com-
pel either tbo county or Heuuing to pay
up, and thus th matter is likely to fin-

ally be decided.

Judfe,, Kingsbnxy, DuriPff , Court
Bessiori, Charges That Attorney
In JlAkirig Affidavits. Tiled with
JBupreme opr Syore Falsely
Says He Will Bring Facts to At- -

tention of Grand Jury.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Charging Attorney Kugciie Mnrpliy

with having committed perjury, In his
affidavit, filed with the supreme court,
last week, Judgo Sudden II. Kingsbury,
bf Maul, on Thursday morning, in open
court, notified tbe attorney that he pur
pose bringing tho mutter to the atten-
tion bf the grand Jury, when it assem
ble In Labaina oa Monday, Juno 20.

Thi sensationul feature occurred
when the court was in session In con
nection with tho Makahio divorce ease,
in which Murphy is ono of the attor-
neys. It Is a development ot the charge
made by Murphy in Honolulu betoro
tho supreme court in connection with
diaharuaeat proceedings which ho insti
tuted against Judge tingsmiry, and i

th judge' first iiioVB'iu the matter,
ay tbe Maui Iewa ' -

judge Kingsbury declared that per-
sonally he would not be disposed to act
in tho matter at nil, bnt tuat he must
defend th dignity of ' tbo court, and
that tho attack was not upon him as an
individual, but as u official of the peo
ple, and was therefore a matter he could
not overlook:

He stated that he wished te advise
the attorney of what be intended doing,
in order that he aright bo prepared to
appear personally or through witnesses
Dulore tbe grand Jury, should lie rare
to. He also invited Murphy to reply,
but ihe tatter stated that ho had noth
ing td uy at that tlmo,
- v fctnrphy May fcoetpone trip.'

Murphy,' wbd had boohed for ' the
Coast 6tk ihe Manoa, with the avowed
intention' of proceeding to Washington
to institute impeachment proceedings
agamet .Judge l.ingstry, stated that
ho may cancel his booking in order to
remain and fight the matter ont before
the grand jury.. .

The Honolulu newspaper ' reported
last week that tbo supremo court would
probably hot take up Murphy 'a charge.... 'v.... . I. ....... i. i : , I . .

ju.iHi., uiii.img iusi nunc 01
hi 'alleged act constitute grooa.l for
disbarment, but rather for impeach- -

' TJp to Attorney OeneraL ' .

The board 'Of- supervisors ' discussed
th question of ' the ' right of Judgo
Kingsbury to make vso of county court
funds ia paying fee to attorney ' to
represent him a a witness before the
supremo court in the habeas corpus
matter, Which is one of tho principal
feature of Murphy' charges against
tne iiidgc.

The board finally passed the matter
up to tho county attorney for opinion,
but the latter in turn referred ihe ques-
tion to the attorney general. It wan
stated in the board that if the .rt was
intproerly spent,, the board wanted to
know it, and to 'take steps towards re
covering tne amount. '''' .' ."...''.;."-ANOTHE-

B00STEB h it
DINNEE FOB MAUI

u w ro nave anoincr uoflner nu-ner-

says tho Maul New. ' Tuia, wa
decided upon definitely on Thursday,
when a committeo was appointed to
tako cnargo of tbo matter. Tois com
mittee toniiiBtg of IT. H. Pcnhnllow, If.
A. "Wadsworth, . ud ,.K. R." P.eviirs.
Thursday, Julv ;wns determined npou
as the, date of, the. dinner.

The committee lit expected to woik
out a program for the occasion, and it
is expected thot.it will be tally as
greet a sucee ss wns the one held in
January. , .H is proliublo that Home of
the live wires al tbe Honolulu Ad Club
will be present.
t " ' , , .

Wm. Spicer May PU as Resujt of
: Injuries Received When Head

. Strikes Hird Pavement.

. William Hpicer,' who b been kept
at the police station for the ast two
days to recdver froi the etfeit of a
protracted debauch fell on the fnu'e-- ;

nieut in tl. ,piir yard yaslcrduy inuru- -

i n u. ami srfKt.ltlil'ft a Tracture . or the
skull:" r.ntW'noHl'a waVheld ou: for hi
recovery lust night.'" Ho is bol.i(j term-
ed at the Ouen' Hospital. '

Hpieer held a short ConverssMon with
Inspector Fennsil "in tho ioiV vard yt
terduy " inorniug , shortly after ten
n'elnek: Kntiu sftel-wsri- l km u.art.A.I
for the bathroom but topM4 sttddoo-ly- ,

cried out as if seized With pain and
fell to tbo hard pavement striking on
the base of his klill. Tho 'lujuicd
man was takfn to the Queen' Hos-
pital where. It wan found that be b.i.l
sustained a dangorou fracture of the
skull. ' .,- .'

';..' ; "

' CHAMBERLAIN'S FAIN BALM.
' A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whstever the trouble, is,
Chamberlain' I'afn Halm drive i aw.iy
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint, quickly. First application stive

hll.ie-- U'l'AA 1f..,l. .. 1. lu I .. :" :WH.IW Ul It IB KT'I LI
tne nniiHO the psiu or minis and sculdi
Biajr b. promptly relieved,' cut unit
bruises quickly u. swelliugi
promptly reduced. In fact, for thi
household ills it is jnvt such an emtiro-ratio-

as every family should b pro-
vided with. For nle by all dealer,
Henson, Sn.itli c Co., Ltd.; agent for
Hawaii, '.'



- ,r t

': k;- -' i ''.it
tnblit lOplBion in Honolalu
' Btrpujfly Condemn. Awarding

f ' Govenuiient .Contract to
; Aliem ; ,Prompt Appeal to ,

Coh-rjTe-
st

to.Jtanedy Condition
- Urged By Thoi'W)io 'Oppose

v', , Orieatar.CoBipetitiofl. . ' !

.l.'ll, ti;:St-- x Iff ."j

Opinion waa freely, expressed yesttr
flay that J1 government .work in Jte
wait ought to be .done by eitizeB.
Thre is.no law en this ..subject now
Government contracts vare let ,to the

' fewest responsible bidders, fmspeetiva
or Whether tony ar or are not Amerl
can; citizens. Tha power to amend this
Hqation rests with .congress. Mnay

.expressed ,the opinion .yesterday that
eongresa should be , asked U do aome
thing toward maintaining h etrone: eiti
sen population in Hawaii, aa it ran

., do by passing legislation enforcing the
oniiiw7uiut 01 uiimi only on ail gap.

.vnmiont
v ... . Oongreai to Blatn.

According to L. M. WhHehouse, tho
,ni a memoer or 'congress si

wncn no eomqi 10Wn
Hawaii to, look na over ,1a, "Why
you nave ao many Orientals! Why., on't you employ more white menl"

--Neyertbelmw, he laid, it it congress
.that 4s te blame. There ought to be

a. ieaerai lew limiting all government
employment to tiaen labor. Th'rJ w ought to be Just the same

,th territorial Jaw. ''... rWajter,,imocy inid that, In bia opin-
ion it ,ia perfectly right and proper to

, mploy Oriental. mechanics in ..the cop---,
atruction of private 4welljng and tup-- '
sSVT. uecaniw too tne.per labor re-,- .
milts In ,a saving of 200 to 400 in
im cobi qi wwo or f3000 house,

xrer. w "111 or moderate means
' who Wants to bnfld a bone can do toat that much lower most and put the

ruuui vaai ne saves fnto bouse fiir
feishingB." .'

-- ''Hut for the United 8tatB
ihent to employ Oriental labor is a dif
ferent proposition," aald Mr. .Emory.

uraimmi mm ujiuug a von crust ror
potUnflr no new buiklnffs at tint Pn.

i. aidio to an Oriental contractor or kajr- -
.. tar wnitntaia employed on . amy otb)r
.(nmuHin worn ,n vaiilorola would

' , Ciot .be allowed, dalrfornia has U oti.
tors and representatives te apeak fr

: tit. (The .array and ,nay departments
. would think oeveral times Wore tloing

anything that jrould.be liable to' bring
about ,tMr.anUgenim f ,he Caiiforala

niv. - J i. teavali &aa too Votfc" '

Hawaii has Tno. representative In
-- '.MBiminiuQ. .. unia .lerrrtery bas no

pte, !. have. to take what eon-8- f

g'vaa liB. They fhink back tbcte
in WaHhington that anything goes in
Hawaii, and ft is Just beeauM we have
no vwts on nnyinmg aneeting tne na
tioaal trmHi-- v -- .' i

M think that peopie who have pei- -

aonal friendship witn eoogreaaman nifd
: nenators ought to write to then aud

tell them something of the Vliflieuitiea
that confront kAoierioaaa bore In this
lerruery. White men cannot eompete

. jwith Asiatics, beeeuse we 4iave diiler-en- t

ataadarda of living.. The .lnHad
Statea toverument --ouijkt to set as ex
ample, if the goveruiuent wants raore

- vwirencaus eref they should snake it
possible for citisens to live, .,W ,j)ay

Dottoorata WU1 N iHaJp. .. ' ! '
Ht? Emory said that it would trob- -

ably i bo futile to expect m Denioortl
freatnkde administration to really d
anything s(long these lines, because itu a tenet or uemoetjacy that people
should be allowed, to buy ia the cheap- -

est foreign market. A goveroment thst
as no fogara Tor tbe industries that

have been built up by its wvn people
eould Jiardly be ex Dec ted to show uraf
arence for its own citizens, on
ment work. ' , '.:,. JL. Yoang aald, that if federal laws
relating to 'government employment
were Oii.tbe.sawe basis .as. the territo- -

rial laws it would be entirely possiblet snjifo Ameriotfu afrjmans to rive In
: llawaii. rAs it U now ; thoie is , net

enough steady work to keep the"
busy all the "time. .Hence, they

'

do TJtft lon4 remain. Thev Sinnilv come
'here for Jer, months to work on sonic

' particular job or contract and wdn
. that is .finished go back to the Coast

again, If contractors need skilled, me-

chanics they lisve to send up to th.e
Coast or them." .

.

"Kvery other country in the World
. limits government employment ,to its

c,Hizena, V ) air-kf-r. Yming. " I
;i have personal experience with the Can-

adian government. The Canadians Want-- ,

ed ta employ me in. the eonetractioa af
noma big.dockB a line ..of work in
which I have had much experience. . T

was aske.fl to ake the job, bnt found
'. that I eonlduot done without renouue-,in- g

my American. citizenship," ,
t

.: tiaena Should rotaai
' Mr. Young said that the thing to do
Is for the Chamber ,of Commerce of Ho- -

uolulu --aivl the eitizeua ne tally rto
take immediate action aud work to
tikve a elaasa Inserted tn Jthe Sundry
t'tvil 'Bill limiting aniloymant on ll
govornmeut work in Hawaii to eKlseqs

. only. He aald ft should be broad,
(gBiial law, applicable to all ibrancuas
of 'the en'iee. 4M you had .suoh a
lav," Mr., Young said, "we eould bulbl

: top k strong white eomuiauity in Hawaii
. and, as every one is .awarethere are

xeeljent reasons for ao doing." r
Mr. Young said that as the law now

' stands the' offiuers 'who let fe coutraat
nave vie recourse but to tnake the award
to the lowest responsible bidder.. The
rignt or contract ia a constitutional
privilege guaranteeing equal rights

PUPILS HEADY
"

TO GRADUATE

of Thlrty-Bi- i to eceire
Diplomag at ,McKlnley; High

V Bohool Ete'rciiei ' '

iThirty-si- pu,ils, membera ,f the
tines of 114 ,t the ii Kinley High
Sehoel, wlH receive, thelr-diplom- a at
the eommeneemcnt exercises of tho
sehool, io "be held tit MeKinlev Hall
l.ngrnnlng at elghtlo Vlofk this eveBiiigi
Thrs in the largest gradiiating Olass in
the history of McKinlsy lliuh Hchofl.
atd prterations for. tho exirrise have
veen inner way for some time.

A Inrge number of invitations have
teen aent out, and it is expected that
McKinley Hull will be crowded .to

with proud mothers and fathoiB,
as Well M other frinnrt. nt ka ,.,.,ll.
The commencement addreso will Lie de
Mverod Dy W. o. Umith.

TBerkw'W bo six honor graduatus this
ear. j ney arc! , .,

Uewellyn Hustings Leialoha IU:i
Jvennuko .Kouo. Frsnir U ..h.hylva, Joseph Kaholopelokane Hylva,
Kthel Minnie Hutchings and EtB'.'st

r Those Virho WUl Ornduate.
. Following rft complete list of those

wno win reectve diplomas
tollege Entrance Conrse.Kensuke

Kono, Joseph K.,8ylva, Hobert K.
.FraoK K. Hyv and ' Luke tMn

Oeneral Course.-Charles B. Iwight,
Charles Campbell Crotier, Llewellyn H.
L. Hart, James Adams Hwlght, JSeicblro
Knkuda, Alice Nyet Howe Ho. ,

Akana. Cecil G. Bonnv. (Uinatunce K
Camera, Ah Kwong Conchee, Ethel M.
Hutchlngs, Sophie, K. .Lameka, Violet
S. Lucas, (Iwendolyn L. Mossman, I'al-myr- a

L. Beis, Lofiine N. Rohinsnn, Ati-ni- e

L. Schmedcn, Antone C. ,Teeira,
james AKana, Max J. tiolte, Harry
Chen Chang, Kegnhild M. Hansen, Val-
entine D. Kahalewai, Aliae lh Tai
Leong, Marguret Frances McCTthv.
Tomn .Niigntniji, Haael M. Ridley, ,Han,
v" i.. .jwuinson, vyim jv, Bnntu, jfcr- -

nesi it. v.i'i and Sciicbi .yamnse.
The Program. . ,

The program for the exercises will be
as follows:
Invocation . . . .Be-v-. J.' W. Wadman
Kalvttotory .Mjsa E. M. Itotrhings
Song Adapt! from 'Joruell Almn Mater

. . Class of 1914
Rare Discrimination . .M. I. K. Svlva
I'rison Reform . . . .. .Miss 6. K. Can'iarn
Bong, .Pale in the Amber Went. . .Parks

Mr. L. H..L. Hart Mr. J, K. Sylva
JXr. F. fc.fvlva.M. C. C Crnrine

Tho Panama Canal.. . .Ernest.B. Wicke
Address to Uraduatiqg 'Class .. ...
v i ...... , .'.,. W.O. Bmith

fcong, tA ,'Porfect Day . . . . .JacobsrBond
Hdnior uonble yunrtet-rM- iss Henrietta

DaVIUHOn, Miss Pftjmyra U Heia, Miss
r.maoeth 9v. Aknna, Afiss IjouIhb N.
Iiobiison'j Messrs. Llowllvn :1L L.

' Hort, Frank .K. Sylvn,' Joseph1 K.
' ; Sylva, V t'amj.bell Croaior. ..

'

Conferring of Ciplomns .... 4 '. ..",' , ,',
,'

FEDERAL .GO JP
V .1 mm
A aabpoona wa Jusued' yesterday

afternoon for Attnney Leon M. Straus
to appear as a witness beTDYe the fed-

eral grand jiiry which in now investi-
gating , the McCarn-McBrld- e row, (t
is exported 'tliat he will appear bofore
the jury this morsing. .Other wit-nesa-

.who. may be called .today .are
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hvlvevter of
Hilo for whom Chief Deputy Marshal
David .K. Blierwooi-lef- t on, Patnrday
to summon. ,The Sylvesters and Sher-
wood .are due to arrive fhis -- moraing
from the Hig Island cnpijtsl by ,. the
steamer Manna Kea.

Three witnesses were before tha jury
yesterday, as follows: Henry Hub--:

niann, IV'iUiam ,1'. Fennell .and George
A, (Bert) Bower. The grand jury was
in vesHton yesterday from ten o'clock
in the morning until the noon hour
and will --resume the Uovoatigatioa --at
ten o'clock this rooming. It is now
believed .that .the ..jury will 'complete
the. work of exuiuining witnesses either
today or tomorrow and ' summing up
the evidenne adduoed will probably oc
cupy-th-e following two days. "

'to all persons residioff within the ju- -

risiiirtion of the lnited kttatee,"
Only Ottizena Should Be Employed.
Under the authority of the fundamen

tal law of contract 'the United States
government buys supplies .', In foreign
niarketa. As an example a large, order
for armor'plate for one ef the new bat'
tlesbips was recently placed in Eng-
land. The navy sends coal to the Pa-eifl- e

Coast in foreign bottoms. ' i

; Mr. Young-sai- 'that as a matter of
prlnciple.be believed that the United
States government should only boy ma-
terials that are manufactured at home
by citizen-labo- r and that 'only citizens
should be atn41lo.ve4l.by the government

Another prominent contractor stated
that a law limiting. federal government
employment in Hawaii, to citizen labor
was introduced in eouress bv Senator
Mitchell in 1904. It nnssad. the senate
but was killed by the house committee,
to whieh it was referred. There wns
at that time' much onuonition to this
bill on the part of both the Army nd
the Navy departments. The arguments
used against the measure were that the
exigencies of the times might require
the use of a far larger force of labor
ers and mechanics than wits then avail- -

awe in thia Territory should the pro-
posed limitation be enacted into law.

Quick Action Necessary.
This contractor skid that times have

changed in the last ten years and "it is
now . more important than .ever before
to keep as large a citizen population as
poHHiHIe in this Territory. The federal
government Is going to spend a million
dollura in Hawaii .during the cowing
fiscal year, and quick action ia urees-sar- y

on the tiast of ritirens and tax
payers to have the government do what

right in thia matter.
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nairy E. Murray, Seekinff Repub
lican Nomination for Mayor
V Announce jPIatfonn. -

tieugtng himself to devote all hb
urae to his duties as mayor, If elected,

tne rronuge tax and other
wise standing for economical irnvefn.
meat, flUrry. K. M
nou ik ed himself as eanuidate tor the

iiummaiion ror mnyor or
Honolulu. Mr. Murray is well known
here, .was formerly a member of the
board of supervisors and is now with
the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company
aa superintendent ot construction. Ue
.....u.,u. a is piairorm as follows:

AnnoBDoeB Hla Platform.
" 10 the Voters of the City nu.l County

of t)ahu: v . .
-

"1 hereby announce my candidacy
for the position of mavor. aa a R Mnil.li.

inyaeir to support the
piauorm of the K(ptiblienn party.
, and emclent county
government can only be secured by themayor using hln time and oflice for
rounty bosinew, by keeping in 'close
vuurn wnn me machinery or govrrn- -

ib py eonTerrittg with the severul
committees of the board from time to
time upon the conditions of the flcpnrt- -

wuib unwr rneir.Biipervision, and by
reporting in open

...
meeting on municipal

Mi.M.rn. 1"I am to a definite 'pro
g resin ve road policy, to include guar-
antee of permanent upkeep of thatgreat tourist asset, the drive around the
stand. .

' "I will ut fortb very effort to
make our present streets and thorough-
fares such, in fact, as well aa in name

"Fully equal in importance to the
building of good roads 1s the proiier
maintenance of the same. To this end,
I believe in the employment of

alloting to each a certain see-tio- n

of road or highway, under the di-
rect supervision of practical road lunas
employed by tho cjty nginoer, who will
be held entirely responsible for the ef.
flclcney of his department.

"'"WSth the system ef eantonlnrs
erly managed, the ost of the stable
maintenance and, equipment can be re
duced fifty per cent.

: : Cost System Favored. ' v'
"Funds of tho city and county are

monies of the peopln. Expenditures
should be made most earefHlVy, full ser-
vice, and value returned anil a. strict
accounting mad a. A comprehensive
cost svstcm should be .Installed. .'

I believe in tho frontage, tax laws.
and will use all my endeavors to nut
same in operation in fairness to all.

I am opposed to the city doing per-
manent paving or' grade extensions out
Of its funds, except where such funds
are for a payment of part of the im-

provement done ouder the frontagj
laws.. Any . improvement umler' tne
frontage act is, a benefit to the entire
elly... The- - county therefore should Je
assessod for part of j

1 will recommend that ail road
work be Jet .by competitive, bid under
specifications drawn by the city and
county engineer, the owners .of patent-
ed wenriug surface proceto.es to submit
to the county a price 011 their patented
pavements. This, I believe, will insure
the property owner a .pavement et la
reasonable figure. This law is in effect
in ISew York City.
'"Water works and sewers should bo

considered public utilities. When I say
fiubiic utilities, I mean rnn on a

basis aud not prostituted
to politics. .The water works and sew-
ers should. not be a burden upon the
taxpayer ami should be run on an eco
nomical and eflicient "basis. ,

Exuiuble Water B&tea.
"Theiratea should be enuitable. each

person paying for the amount of water
bo uses. , The charge should be as low
as the cost ef operation, maintenance
add .extensions will permit. The water
works should be . No
new bonds should be issued as a burden
upon this political, subdivision, except-- ,

ing'for absolutely necossury improve-
ments,, i

f'.A very material 'saving, 'with the
sewer system under the county, can be
made 'at the tower pump station by in-

stalling motors generating power ironi
the eity electrio plnut,

'I believe it the luty of the mnyor
to' insist upon the enforcement of all
ordinances. Law and Order are the re-
quirements as well 8s the ornaments of
a modern eity.' ; '
1' 'Intelligent lire protection i an ele-
mentary economy tn the community life
of these times,

"The traftic ordinance should be en-
forced, not only where it afteets auto-
mobiles, but all other vehicles;

"The examination of driver should
be by trallie.ofUcers appointed by the
sheriff, all examination fees to bo 'i

eounty realization.
' ' Consideration sliould ' lie ; given 0

the insiiection of meat and fish at the
public markets; both by the police, who
are health officers, and by the
appointment of inspectors under the
direct orders of the county physician.

Clean rTtreeta Necessary.
"Health matters in the past have

received .entirely too .little consideratio-
n-by the road department.' The
streets throughout, the city should be
kept clean and free from dust. '.In thia
manner meeus of spreading tubercu-
losis can and will l e materially iedu d.
One of the vital functions of city gov-
ernment Is 'assistance or leadership in
the great work of battling with the

white dague. '

"Parka and playgrounds are essen-
tially part of tha plans of every ambi-
tious chy, and .their creation and care
are peculiarly important to Honolulu.

."Our schools should never be want-
ing in equipment, houniiig or care.

"The Hawaii Promotion Committed
shoiiM, be aided financially by the city
and county.

"If elected to tho position of mayor
of the city and eoiintv of .Honolulu, I
will carry out the duties of the oflice.
I feel from my experience a a super-
visor, and my knowledge of contract-- ;
ing, especially road building, that. I am
capabls of giving this city an elTUlont
auiiiiniHiraiioii. . .

"This is a political oflice, and to be

.ill

Superintendent of Jublic .Ingtru'c-tio-
n

Xinney, Fhiishintf Up 'Tour
' of Islands fleased With 'Condi

tkmi; Has Plan for Settling
Petty Quarrels Among Teacher.,

. Superintendent Kiun ...... a .
row for Hilo-b- thn ...,.,.
Kea. lie is going earlier than ho ex-
pected in order to visit the Big islanj
Schools hptOTm) thev .

. . ' "vw vu or
nisperse to otheiPlaces. The auiierinian .i ...'"M ufioro com- -

mg to Honolulu in April, foilow.ug his
, .....i.. .ivernor t'liikhaiu andbctore he tok oftiee on May , viaitedportions .of the Big lland and lookedinto the w hool problem there. On thepresent trin Mr. ki... m .

thZ if J".ot.i'ry. . to .those
7"" r"ei up on tlio tor

"I leave fnr Ililn 1... 11. i .
n Xv 1, viaa.rna rwen

7 "'uruuig," said thei superintendett. rMi..,. . ...
inn will re- -

mam just long ei,w,Kh i the Big 1(p.

mi, i. 1 11 . Vr",kr"t.
v s 1 Triii lu wii.fi i mar aii.a:;!.- - mji

n...r n fj "V. V1

and Hatiirday 1 wiM spend In theKonas; Sunday will fl,i me In Kohaln
'iB 'akua,"i ...r " m 11110 a week from

' "On U'ei1ne.lo r in ".- --j win a,ipear ne- -

ore the board nf .i,r,n.i... , ., . - TnUni i.jijio
.u requests as I mny have

10 make in retrnnl t i..i ,i..1:- wuwiii liiuiuinuHand other .school work whichaffa.: a . ... .... ' " .mu
wie jiiuuority of the board to

J:: 1 wnrn to "unoiuiu
pleted ''8 P " t mr WOrk om'

Suwrinteniient K!... , .- - j miuiiiru ironib. recent trip to Mani on Saturdaymorn.ng by the steamer Mauna Kea.Touching
.

on .Mr. Kinney'. Maul trip,
- usr jnuui ivewB aays: '

viaiiea Maul Schools. ., '"
"Hon. Ilearf W .W: . .

tendent of public instruction, has beenon Maul most f ...
detailed insneelinn r .. i.n.

...MKing
.
m

ie returned to Honolulu
L u Mnuor the guidance of
tniiooi VvommissioncrrD. C. Lindsay andHuporvising Principal Caae.'Mr. Kinnev
vmrted every school on the island,with ,the exception of those in the

V ,Bl r"'tnd iKahaknloa.
This. .is Kimori nlnn.L.. '

Wmii schools .since taking
erally fairly weti ,lU,Bl(ed with what he

w " imtei that there isroom for iimiravtmont . v.
stated that he had been fortunate in

BUe io meet and. talk with ev.ery teacher of every school visited. Histrip was a strenuous 'one, and he Wasahont worn out when ' he took theMauna Kea at I.ahaina last night aftorpending the dojr among the Labnina
diatrict schools.. ' . ",

"Mr. Kinney , tales a very hopoful
view of the school aituatlou of thoTerritory. Ho expressed himself as
much pleased with the personnel of the
"resent 'hoard of commissioners, aud
feels confident of being a hi o to work
in complete harmony with.ita tucuibeHi.

v Avpiding JPotty , Strife.
'Tho board .hns shown every dis-

position to give roe a free hand in the
administration of schools,' said Kin-
ney, 'and I feel thnt we shall b able
tq work smoothly together. 'r do not
proposo to nllqjsr myself to be worried

,to death w'th petty ,, quarrels among'
school teu.hera. If teachers cannot
get aloug together, they Will be uiven
a chanco to get along apait, for Isluijl.ake.it a .Jiolicy to trusfer qiuti-relin-

teiubers; just as far apait a
possible. There won't b anv ravor-itlsin- -

or delay in the. matter tiny
will be moved just As far apart us th
limits of tho. island .will. admit and if
they don 't like it they, wjll now
what they can do,'1'.

. Examlnatloha trader Way.
Examinations' "of pnpim in the pub-

lic schools, from the fifth to the
eighth .grade; which nave ,bfvn uiiuer
way during the past few days arc, ac-

cording to rlnperintendent Henry V.
Kinney, giving complete satisl action.
The examinations' have been earred
out under tho rules recently adopted
by the department aud ere so conduct-
ed that the teachers and pupils are en-
tirely' ignorant c--f the ditcomo until
the .results are .announced.

All public school pupils, as well as
pupils of other schools, , who dcai re to
enter the Normal or any of the hili
st'hools in the Territory are now re-

quired to pass the (eighth grade exam-oatio-

Thus, those dowriug of en-
tering the higher territorial
but who are than' attending private In-

stitutions, are distributed judiciously
among the eighth grade schools of the
Territory some time before the exam-
inations take place and in this niHiin-'- r

familiarize, themselves with tho course
of study in the public school,- ottor
which they proceed to take the re-

quired exmuiiiation, the passing of
which allows them to enter the Nuruiul
or high krhools. 'Diplomas are award-
ed by the department to thoso passing
the :gbth grade examination, , tho
diplomas currying with them the .si-
gnature of Suerlntcudnt l. V. Kin-
ney.

eleeted uecesaitatea political activity.
(1.U..1. pIchii n..lirJ..A nt&lfd In, mu.l ivuv.
ernment, and tiny. man elected to pub- -

lie omee iinisi niase an aliovu-l.ouri-

honorable campaign..
'With .lily lin.l..Ma..lt... T

ly solicit the support of all friend and
s or me prosperous, growing

city, iu (he future of which all of us
have such large fuith."

3
1 He .tr-
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MARINE T1DIN03.
By Mercbanta' Exchange.

Friday, Jiitie
YokohnmsArrived, dune 17, H. 8,

Hongkong Mam, hence Juno i.
JSitruto I'orts bailed. Juno 17, 8. a

fteraj.ls, for Honolulu.
Saturday. June !?fl. 1BU.

Fort P.rgg-Sailed- r .Inne 00, shr,
W". V. Jewett for Honolulu.

Sail I'rnnciseo --Psllod.' Juno 20, 1:30
p.m., o. n. ivorca for. Honolulu.

dnno 20. H. H. Mnnon trnm
dune 1!.H. H. Sonoma, for 8n Kraa- -

eiecoj sehr. Heleua for 1'ngit Souml,
Monday, June 22,

'

Yokohamncailed. .June 1.0. . h... K
Manfhurm for Honolulu (olio .lay lul'.,
riii arrive next funiiny.) , .

' ' Port San Luis Sniied, June 0, S.
8. SBnta Moria, for Honolulu. ..

ian .FranciscoArrived, hwe 21,
O .. - - m ..-o. ..uicrpi .rc aroin lino, Millie 111.

Shanghai Sniled, ' June 2(1, o. S.
Tenyo Maru for Honolulu, via ports.

Yokohama Arriwd, June 22, ti. (S.
Shiayo Mam, heuco June 12. ''

--PORT OF HONOLULU.

AKEIVED.
. . Friday, June 19.

Ktr. Sonoma, from 'Sydney, 7:4. a.in.
ftr. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii and

Maui ports, 4:50 a. nf.
citr. Miibnu, from Hilo, 1 1 :.. a. m."
'Str. Likelike. from Kauai, a. m. .

Str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo, a. m.
" '' Sunday, Juno 21.

Str. 'Clandipe, from Maui porta, nun.
Str. W. O. Hail, from Kauai ports,

a. m. '

Mr. Kinau, from Kauai ports, a. hi.
Str. Mikuhftla, from Maui and Molo--

kai ports, a. m.
Noniiny, June Ji'j.

Bk H. P. Ritbet, from Ban .'Fran-
CISCO,

. DEPA2TED. v, !

Str. Sonoma, fpr ' San Francisco, 0
p. m. : . ..

,'Htr. niiudinb,' for Maul ports, Cp.m.
'8chr. Helene, for J'ort Hlakeley, p.m.
Hfr Mm.nA Vni Uiln R.ll v. to.

... Str. 1 '.aniline, for Maui, A p, m..'
.Ktr. W. a. Hull, for Kauai, S p. nu
Str. LiRclike, for Kauai, p. m,
i , PASSENGJIS3. '. IV

, , 'Aivfd.v'-"- ' ;'

Pcr stenmhr Mniiua Loa i from Hawaii
and Muni ports, Juno 19: K. Jt. ilnnd,
I', l'. Kuupiko, J. tSaspnr, Jumes II.
Wilder,' L. VYuldcu. R Murphy. K K.
(,'ouant, It. Conunt,' A. K (Jreeuwidl,
Kobbrt Iii'd, J. A. Maguire, K. A.

. J. ; fl. tloodbiie, Mis Ellen
Choug, L. Hours, Mrs. Denis, J. 1. I'arjs,
J. 'eguichi, J. !.. Iducolu, H, Lincoln,
mrs. J. iv. Main kon. -

Per steamer KlHiuin Ken. frnm 11...
waii.ftud Maul, Juno 20: --

From Hilo N. O. Ioewo and wife.
M i.sse lewo (Jl), Vf. W. Walsworih
and wife, a A. Htevieker, K. B. Kcllum,
mishcs Toussamt (2). Miss C, Htemma.
Miss Mahouey, loctor Miller; Mis
Avis Sutton. Il. ltrucy. IJeii. H. Knliect- -

son, A. M. Webster, C .11. McUride.'iV.
II. naiinn, ia K. A. Fumes, Miss S
Pisi hell, Mrs. E. F. Haker, V., HeiJoman,
Mies Y. TsuL-i- , Mrs. Hhiroki and three
childrenMrs. John T. Moir, Miss Molr,
J. Vieira, K. J. Trodden, Mrs. Bur-
rows, 10 Hong Bin, J. 11. Maby. ;

from Mahukona Mra. Johu Hind.
Mrs. 11. C, Austin Mrs, 11. L. Koim aud..i.:i.t rCllll.l, iVIIFH iU. .AKUUa. 'I.

From Kawnihae Mrs. V. P. Piercp,.Uh IT T T 1

0n Lahaiua A. H. Kico, L. Weinfe-heime-

8. Kanda, K. T. Horiguchi, A.
riorner, .lonn iv Wci rosson, H.
Kinney, M. do Hcgo, P. A. Gorman,
Chew Foolc. i. f

Per steamer Kinnu, from Kanai, June
21.---- Boycr, Anton rtoua, T. Fuko-nagn- ,

Mrs. K. WbIiict, Master J. Forliofc,
J, M. lonn, Helen lonn, Miss L. Akih,
M. Bartelho, C. Tin lling, H. H. cimythc,
H. Ignacio.'A. (lUrtenberg, A.fl. Preecott,
W. A..Schumbergcr, Jl- - P. Morris, 1L
I lusher, D. I.oith, Lee Chee,; Lnm Ke,
Clvoy, In, ()., Mhig, (ieorye Bcitraio,
Lulu Haclvbath, Miss O. 1 lock ert, Mis
I. Hockert, I, J, Hilbert, F. U Oamc)i,
J. K. Kamse, J..K. Akina. :

Per str. Miknhala, from Maui and
Molokai, June 21. A. It. Oboalo, Mre.
U Kaalnuahi and infant, Mrs. ('.
Lynch, Mrs.. A. Kaoo, H. Kubo, wife
and two children, JV A. Wilder, U W'al-de- n

and Mnster E. Dunn.
l'er str. Clnudine, from Mu', June

20,-M- rs. 8. Kalama.and child, A, F,
Medoiroa ami wife, Miss Florence Hp,
K. T. Ho, Miss Betts, Miss Fanton,
C. J. Schoening, Mm. W. G. Scott, Mrs
Jones, Brother Frnuk, Brother Maurice,
Brother Lewis, Brother Charlns, Miss
Wilson, Miss Edith Mark, , Lily Lmp,
Miss B. do Is. Kux, Y. Onocie, O, A.
Bobiusou and child, Mrs. A. F. Costa,
Mrs. B. Jordan, Xti J, J: Lewis, W.
Mutimotu and wife. '

,

Per bark H. IV Hit hct, from 8nn
Francisco, June 22. Mr. mid Mis. C.
A. Hills and llurold Mapos, Cor-
don ('. Urove,' Iy 11. Cohn, 8. fclowurd,
E. M. Kuufiaa. ,

Departed.
Per steamer Clnudine for Maui ports,

June lil-r.- M. C, Alaiiu, Mrs. t.
Koolu, W. V. thaycr, Miss M. K. Hart,
II. iS tender, Miss J. . i'earce, Mus-
ter E. Onuii, l.'olund (iuv, J. C. Ah
Chung and wife, ,11. Baldwin, A. F.
VXIchoii and Imis Crockett.

Per steamer ISouoma,, eu route from
Sydney for Hiin Fmnciseo, June HI;

From llouolulu Mrs. M. Baldwin.
Miss H. Baldwin, Mi M. K. Barker, A.
S. Hoiilton, Mrs. Boulton, Mrs. .1. ('.
Bridwoll, Mrs. M. J. Hall, Miss S. E.

HnTI, J. 8. "Hammond, Willmm' Haw-
kins, Miss Rnth Henry, Mis K. Ignras-kl- ,

Nelson Lansing, Mrs. Lansing, Mrs.
J. Richard !. Miu I. m Ir V.I.
ward R. Marshall, UX.M.H. and P.H.H.,
Mrs. Marshall and two children, Mrs.
L, Mnthew, Miss Clnra McLain, C. Nel-
son, F, M, N'ottagrt, Mrs. Nottnge, A. E.

Oliver, Mrs. Oliver, Miss Tsutno
Ooka, Mrs. U Blander, Mrs. L. l'uize,
Miss M. Rimpan, Miss H. Rimpaii, Mrs.
John' Hawver. V. H . Hrud.l..r. k h
St ackahle. Miss K. Mulllvan' l:.r.u..L
Tiaim, A. 0. Warner, Mrs. Ma'rk aud in- -

far jviish n, wiei,
.hroin Myduey and Pago Pago Miss

F. F. Barhar.b Miss K. Hraats, O. E.
Bennett, Mrs. Bennett, R. A. Beanmont,
A. L. Hrlmlle, V. W. M..t.'hatcau, W. II.
Corbinj Miss A. J. Cnrnmins, J. F.

larkc, Mrs; Clarke, Miss A. 'larke, F.
I. 0. Coiirtenay, L. J. Chen, It. (1, Dad
son, Mrs. Hudson. F. A. Endert, Mrs.
Kmlnn. .Ml I. Pml...i l i i.-- ii

smiij, Mrs. Ooldsmid, Mrs. C. (lilmonr,
ma niiimis i.nmnur, Miss Kmily Hall,
C, Harlan, H. O. Hoskins,. Mrs. Bos- -

ns. . Mrs. C. Jackson, tl. J Kii.,l- -.

mr.n, Jack Ray, Lieut. O. H. Lnird,
irs. ijiird, Master u. M. Jjiird, Miss
liralieth I.nird, Ma-t- or J. C. lilrd,Ip. .11 lf..L! . w ti. ..luiiinnwn, r. u. Monagnan, n.

II. Morgnn, T. J. Moncks, Miss Kathn-rin- e

Mnnvks, Mis Marion Moncks, A.
M. Met'liire. Afrs. Xtcf'lnr 'Via. V If
Murray. Rev. W. C.'l'oole, W. T. Row-
lands, J. Thornton, Mis Vera Thorn-
ton, "Miss Hene Thornton, Miss Edith

nie, Ansa Josephine Tfavia, M., J. Tap-er.- .

V. M. Trevethanl Ir. flv W.l.l.
thauscn, Master Hcrlrert Waldthaiisen,
mnsror tiedwig A alilthansen, Milton
I'pdeurBfT. 1. VTilkeraon. Mm ..

son. .William vt'oo.llr, Mrs. 'Woo.llev,
Edwin Weidenl.Beh. u,.v,U
Aren, Miss If. J. Aithlon, I Bernie,
irs. iicrnm, J .T. H.rgin. Miss Ailene

( heathsm. John Cones. Miu .T rk.nj.
Jcr. M. C'dniiskv. I'rank .Tfl. r. r
Dupre, M. J Pupre, Mrs. M. .T. Dupre)
....ue ragie, A. T. Mils, V. Olasscock,
Mrs, Olasscoek, A. O. Ourmanl, Mm.
.qiinsai, t;onrad Ourmanl. J. A- - frn-hnm- ,

Miss H. Cary, A, J. Hall, C. Hel-lesco-

Chas. Horn, T. Button, Robert
ior.lnn.. L. It. T.. m t v . r- - " i r i, x.i.
Lamont, R; J. Largny, Mrs. Largay,
V; Laiie Mack, Arthur
Mack. H. J fnnr Willl.n, UI..I..II
MlSS IlJC Mitch. V. .T Mnhnn.tr W T
v. v.. . .r ... . .1 :

.o.M,iit-r- , n. i). manteu, Mrs. Alantell,a. Jf. Manten, Miss O. Orthman, Miss
Iner. Rose, .Mrs. Lawrence Htraub, Mies
Marie 8tranb, Miss Edith 8tranb, Mrs.
H. Townsend. A V. Wao.l ir w.i:- -
Mrs: 8. White, Ralph Zuel. Mrs. Zuel!
I?rK- - Wilcox. Mrs. Wilcox, Miss I
n ill-ox-

,
MISS KUtO WllCOX. '. .'

. .
" '.I - - '

Players Front Y, .W. C. JL to Go
Up Against Wailuku Girl '

,

" --Three" Games. ".. ,
:

Arrangements for the Y. W. C. A.
basketball team to play a series of
games on. Maul against the Alexander
House OVmnasinm basketball team on
July .2, fl and 7, .have been completed.'
tni ia the second opportunity the Incal
girls have had', and judging from past
showings they are being touted to givo
the JMaulauB a hard rub for, the Island
championship. On . the first trip the
local girls won two out ot the three
gemes played, thereby winning the
championship laurels of the Islands.

' The Y. W. A. tnaill. fnmnriainir
eight girla and a chaperone, will leave
by the Mnuna Kea On July 1, arriving
at Lahaiaa that oveuiug, Mr. Mc-
Laren, phvsical director nf K k Iu.
andor House Gymnasium, and Mlss

miruii vi ane (earn, win liewaiting at Lahaiun with nwiii; ,.
convey tlte girls to Wailuku. The girls
will be taken to the gymnasimn to work
ou iiieir .session lie, klld also to get
used to tho surioudinp--s of the place.
The next day they will ) h ...k.t.
of the Mnuiites, ami places of interest
will be visited.

WUl Play Three Oairaja.
The first same will ! t1nve,i

evening of July 2 at eight o'clock in
vne Aiexaudor House Uymuasinm, .Thw
game should prove an interesting one,
as both teams are evenly matched.
The .Maui nr. an l.l . v.. .,.i
basketball fiends, but it remains to be
soen.wnat they can do with the Ho
nolulu girls. The aeenn.l .Inv will ha
devoted to visiting Knhulni, Punuoue,
l ain and other places. Being duly 8,
the big dance of the year will be held
In the I'uuneue club house, and thegirls are invited ta h nr.n..r Tk
next day, Jury TFonrth, the girls are to
be guests at the horse races. A special
section pf the grumlstund is reserved
forthem, hud they nre very glad, of
it. After the aikces th ni.m.iu... ...Hii
direitor of the Alexander House Gyin- -

kasiiim win giva a tug dance In honor
of the visitors. This will finish up
the holiday celelmti
time is Bxpeetod. The Honolulu girls
are not .only basketball artists, but
they are also dancers of no mcu
ability.

The second and ilinl'mmM in h
played on Momlny and Tuemlay, re- -

speptlvely. These gaiuea should prove
interesting also, as the winners of tho
first game will try to make it- - two
straight and the losers Will try to pre-ve-

the trophy coming to Oahu.
c.iuiua uuorroro, tho captain of the

Y. W. C. A.j is the mainatau ..f
team, ; bhe is .responsible for' the
numerous goals which the team is
credited with, and on many occasions
she has won game after iraiue thrnuirli
her consistent. playing at the jiositwa
or lorwarn.

Ellon DwiL'ht. another ulavnr s.nil.v
of cpuaideratioil. also will nlav ' fur
ward. Marie Holt, captain of the
McKinley High School baskoHmll team,
is to play center for the Y. V. C. A.
Mario McVeigh, of Pimahou. ill ulnv
at guar.1. , Louiao Akco, of tit. An
drew s Priory, also will play at guard,
l.'osie Holt, a former player o( Mc-
Kinley 'High School. 1 slated tu Idiv
at center. She aud Murie Holt will
suroly give the Maui tea some poinlei-- s

in tdaying that 'posit ion, ,,
The team .will bo divided up' iu the

second game, so as to give the dthi-- r

girls at playlug. Abide ISiug
and Lifcxzie Holt will nrobahlv be re
served ,for the second .j'.iiuu. May
Akeo and Abide. Muhoe will '

i ccoui-- .

pany the team to Maui as utility
pin vers.

M iss P. 'assidy is to chaperaue tLo
irirls on .kLuui. and she Iihm i:ii.tm."l
her willingness, and her thanks to the
ussociuliiiii lor selecting her for thu
position.

Honolulu Stock Exch:: -

Monday, June 22, 1914.

NAMB OF STOCK casn-A- i e AkSAID vr

ftft f al

Alex. bsklwia Ltd.. f s.m.snD t ion
U urwn Co.... &ftMMl IUU

EW.L- - lonn (rv)
'

I7H
l.voix. mi mj

Hsw, AtrCTiiluril"!"! lomi (W IIHll

riw. loib. bug. U. 10 n,
J w. Sua. Ce. ....... t.OeO.OlrO h
Honokaa 1.LXI 10 a.

1(A)

Huictiiiisoa 8i(MV'tsa- -
nunn CO.,.,.,.,... ,o. mei

Kha 4ui'V"Co t.bn
Knlna ro.ooi 110;
McHnrd. S. to. Lid. a 3 4yn ufr 10 &.li.(M. IS".
piss Sugar Co. Ltd... ',(. ).., 1!! i
'MiihapBui'ftaa.' Co' 4.IXI !' ii' ?l

ii'm
'CHIC 7'l,ifl ll!'!.. tr.i ixi KSitwniv ........ l)

Pioneer Mill Co .i0.nm in' iiSWtialus Arr Ca Cb.lO.llll u
WaihikB Sutar Ca... too.oia tin

uw.Bu,)Ai:::; luul

MlBCBUJUIBOO ' -

Htlkr'lC,lil... mow ID lKHuku f A P Co. Com.. IS"
Haw, RWctric Co.... rw.oro 111(1 tr.s
Hw. Irr. Co. Ltd "
Haw Uin ..-- r. If). 37If 4 33H
Huo R. R. Co. Pld ' IM.IV! 'IHilo R. R.Co. Com....
Honolulu Brfwmi A

MsllietCo Ud 17 'iHon. ysCo.P1d .l.n Jli 7
Si" 01i IK, 101

H. R.f.UCo. Coia. IJnl.Nsi He
Intcr-lslsi- xl 5. N. Co..
Mutt. ! ti r. Hill 1U l(H
O. R. L Co, ,0I.O() "',li4Pihani Rub. Co 9m 00 I 13''
Tsokwa mok Kub Co 21

AmtOul
sljnduis

Hamakua Ditch Cots.. aao.ouo
Haw. Cost, m SussrCo.ac. fSt.0nt) .
Hawaiian Irr Cots won
Haw. Ter. p

tundmt 190b) m.aio
Haw. Tr. 4 p c Pub Wn

4

Hsw.Ter. 4 o e Puo 1m

.

r:
70
7"!

..... M
iul . ..
..... 100

'95
101 K

it?" i(j2:i
K . ..

65

101H .

itvS '

IV i.vm tHw. fer.4'pe.... ! l.(l.0.
Hsw.tr.4c l.oi
Hsw. Tr. IK a e I.2M.0UI
Hl R.R. PC (Issue o

I.I00.OX

Hxln. Con. ft
Honokuoof Co. tpt
run. li --o., LIO 3s.. ).'
Hoa.R.T.ALCo.pf BMI.ISSI
Kiual Rr Cn. ( 4'l.l0'
Kohali Ditch Co. ..,. tiMcUrrde Sucw Co, Ss
Mutual Tel mm ...... air.)
Natotaa C.'n.s
O R I. Co. sec...
Oahu Suaar Co. 5p .()lu Suiar Co. Int...psniic Ouano FsnillMr

Co.s ,400.000
Pacihc Suaar Mill Co.

( ennnro
Ploarcr Mill Co. S p. c. WiO.lliO
Ran Carton Mill Co. p.c 4UU.0.O
Wailaua At. mJtp. c.

Betwoeo Boards.
Hon.'lt. A M. Co.; 16, 10, 17.50; (! )

O. K. L. Co., 124.0U iOOO p. It. t L.
Ss, 102.00. , , ..

- aession Haiaa.
10 Olan, Oahu Sua. Co., .10,

5, 5, 15.75.
.

Dividend!.
June 20, 1914. Alexander Pul l

win, 50e Haw. Ag. Co., BUe; How.
Elec, 75c, - ... r ; , .. .'

CABLED ST7aAB (.U0TATIC::c
feugar quotations received yesterd .y

by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' AssJ.
eiation from the California and
ilfin-Hiim- r ..... . . ....Rnfl n ! m I 'n n ie m

u"kim lest rniriiii&ia ji.jm .s.i '.S
fiu .... 1....; . . . ... ....00 iiii;iii ueeis, B. 0 !., ti71!. 1;

CALIF0RN1AN SAVED
, ; LITE BY LONG E'.Vi: :

VANCOOVEB, .UriUsli" ro'.'uiul.:;.

June 1. .When, the Fmprehs f irclnu
went down in the Oulf of Bt. I.mv
reuce on Friday, Gordon. Dai.isr.n,
tory instructor at California Vuiwis
ity, sworn four miles to shore thon-- 'i

the icy waters. He had a life belt on
titrt even then tha feat waa a reniMi,.
able one. - : "Woril of fan nf.i- - ..r
HavidiKin waa ret-siv- hero tmlny 1

his brother, J. O. paviitson, of the i

Will college atan. Tlio California m:
had at first been given up for den. I i.
honrt of Che neseninir tuArliM .....I u. v
)vord of aim. lavilou wns vu t

way to EnKland on a special wu-110:- ! t i

obtain material for a histoiy ,r.f , tip.
Northwest Trading Company. W:,s
sent by the Native Sous of Califurii.:..

WASHINGTON, Juuo .5. An iiiee
ment has been reached between .in- -

United States and the '.Jtcpuinlitf
Panama repecting the permanent de-

limitation of the Panama Cauul une,
according to information received 1.1

Wabhingtou today. An asrocment, t.i
be embodied in a 'foruiul eonveutiuu 1.1

be signed by the respective onntii...,
it was stated, is to be, annouue-M- i wita
in a few dnys.. '

Lrnesto Lefevre, Hecretary of forci-- ti

wlatious of the Itepublie of rjiiuin.i.
aud Col. 0corge,V. Ooethals, govunmr
of. tho Canal Zene, complete.1 the
Iimmary arrangement iu regard tu
tho delimitation at a conference 11
Panama. A conference nlong the sun. e

lines was also held In Washington
J. E. Lefevne, fft-s-t secretary . 1'

the Pauaman .legation "in Wahhininn,
a brother, of Ernesto Lefevre, aud Wil-
liam J. Price.

'
- Bocerrlon of Las Sablnas.

, It is understood that tho couventio"
shortly to be signed by tho two coun-
tries wjll provide for. the recession t.i
the .Republic of Panau.u of th siilm:-ba-

district known as I us 8abin;i-- .
which Is occupied almost wholly by
well-to-d- families of Panama.

. This district, which is now within the
limits of .the Cauul Zone, win, on re-

verting to tho Republic of Pann-uu- ,

uninterrupted 'communication
the eupitaliand the reinbiii.ler i,f

tho country through national tenitoi v.
The kgn':im of the conveutlon, A is
stutod, will bring to. a succesbt'ul e.i.
elusion negotiations initiated duriV.- -

a former administration. ;

11 1 1 ,',. .
80METKINO DEPENDABLE.

Diarrhoea is always more or less pie
vn lent during this weather, lie rri r
cd for it. ( hainl.'crltiiii'a Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Kemedy ,ia prompt .and
effectual.' It ran always be depended
upon. ' For sale by all dealers, Hens.iu,
Smith & Co., Ltd., sgeuU tor Hawaii.
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TUESDAY JUNE"

THE ARMY AND NAVY AND CITIZEN LABOR. Y,

Thin is The Advertiser Army and Navy day, and it does not be
lieve that there is any more patriotic duty that it can perform than
to brine to the attention of the Army and Navy authorities in Ha
waii, certain conditions and practises in this Territory, which are
within their jurisdiction and eontrol, which are inconsistent with
the welfare of the American people and eovernment.

23

We refer to the employment of aliens in the construction of Army
and Navy buildings and other work sow in progress in this Tern

.lory.-'-
Both the-Arm- and the Navy Departments are carrying out large

building programs in Hawaii.

t !

:- - i ...

Some of this work is being done by citizen labor; but a large pro- -
portion is being done by alien Asiatic labor, and the indications are
that this policy is to be still further pursued. ,

t.

The Advertiser holds no brief for the citizen contractors and labor
.era of Hawaii, as against Asiatics; nor does it advocate any policy
uf freezing the latter out of the Territory. ,

The Chinese and Japanese mechanics do good work, and, so far
as private employment is concerned, it is a matter of private choice
and taste, and in certain cases, of necessity, by reason of required
economy, whether they are employed .or not. ' ,

. . -

In the case of government work, however, the reasoning is entire
ly and radically different. ', .

-
. ..' '.

In this Territory, arms-bearin- g eitizens are few,' and aliens cap
able of bearing arms, and already trained to their use, are many

Ever since annexation, there has been a continuous and increas
ing pressure exerted by the national military authorities, upon the
local government, looking toward the increase in number and, lm
provement in equipment of the local National Guard. ; ? ''Although since annexation Hawaii has been deprived of the cus-
toms receipts, its previous largest single source of income, and is in
dire need of money for necessary public improvement has re
sponded loyally and enthusiastically and, at a cost of over $100,000,
has erected a reinforced concrete armory, capable of accommodat
ing a whole regiment, in Honolulu, and three smaller armories on the
other islands. .. . ... ,.', , , .

It has also recruited. np its militia to twelve companies, with a
total membership of nearly 900 officers and men. .

Hawaii has now a larger National Guard, and spends more money
in its support than do several of the States of the Union. " ''

Every member of the National Guard is a citizen and, almost with
out exception, they are working men, earning their livings' by cur
rent employment. "If they cannot get employment here.' they have to
leave the Territory. . ;''. ' :'j.V.' .'.'.'i,1.

'.i... !.: i . t. i i x' '

oiucc iuc icvikiuihiiuu Biiu. uivnruv la me uuiuucd. ui ..iiih na-
tional Guard last January, the organization has suffered, severely
by departure from the Territory of its members, forced by, lack of
local employment. i ,,

' v

The Armjr and Navy work now being prosecuted in Hawaii; is a
vital factor in the problem of holding and increasing the local citi
zen population, 'v.;. ' - v " -

Limit government work to citizen labor,' and a citizen population
will be available, io. perform it, furnishing incidentally an auxilliary
source for a military renprve and the time may come when, it will
be greatlyneedtd. '. : , ?

'

Throw government work open-- to unlimited competition, and noth
ing is more certain than that the citizen mechanic and laborer will
be driven out by the alien, for there is no possible competition be
tween the two classes, with their different standards of living.

The inevitable result will be the substitution of the alien for the
citizen.,-- ' v1 - '

'.' , " y '. '.' .

' The problem is not a theoretical; but a practioal one, now facing
Hawaii and the military authorities la command here. '

, Whaf shall the solution be government work for citizen labor,
with a resident citizen population, available for auxiliary military
service when needed! . ' .' ' ' v

' Or, shall it be government work for alien labor, with the incident
elimination, or reduction to a minimum, of resident citizens, and
the increase of the present alien majority, to numbers, the conser
quences or wnich are unpleasant to contemplate?

CITY. PLANNING..
We have done much in our local effort as the fcity has grown, both

by private enterprise and official direction, to help it on. 3ut there
is one idea that has as yet had no distinct place among us beyond
general efforts of the park board, and that is city, planning. 'A fam-
ous English landscape architect has just been summoned by Athens
io make a city plan, saya the Indianapolis News. Topeks, Kansas,
recently sought similar aid. So did Calsrary.- - Houston and New Ilav
en. City planning has become a distinct part of city growth. .Mas
sachusetts has a state law requiring every town of ten thousand or
more population to have a planning board. In London, John Burns
said a few months ago that in the last six years 300,000 acres had
been absorbed in the urban area and more than eleven hundred new
streets had been constructed. It is an age of city growth. Henry
Drumniond says, "He who makes the city makes the world. Wheth-
er our national life is great or mean, our social virtues mature or
stunted, our sons moral or vicious, religion possible or impossible,
depends on the city." "

,
!

So this planning has become a world movement to meet the won
derful expanse which cities illustrate now. Of course, cities had
for centuries been cramped inside of walls. .' Increase of population
meant constantly worse conditions. Then the walls came down and
the city expanded. Modem manufacturing . and . transportation
brought a rush of population which forced expansion. ' In the last
fifty years there has been so much change in urban conditions that
city planning is necessary to bring order out of chaos.. . From 25 to
40 per cent of the territory covered by modern cities is given .over
to streets. , Last summer it was stated that New York had 2677 miles
of streets. : The value of the land they occupied with their improve-
ments was estimated at $9,469,000,000, which waa one-four- th the
value of all the farm lands of the whole country.- If wise city plan-
ning could save 1 per cent of area in platting streets it would mean
for New York a saving of $94,690,000. These are some of the things
that city planning meuns.'

-- t -
NO FOREIGN BUNTING--.

Another opportunity of picturing the American eagle, with his tail
feathers drooping and his head bowed down with grief has been
upoiled, says the New York Times. Some time ago the authorities
at Washington called for bid's for bunting for flags. Among the
competitors were a couple of British firms whose bids were lower
thun those of the Lowell mills, which have been supplying the goods
for many years.; The total amount involved was only about $40,000.
As soon as the British bids appeared it was taken for' granted by
certain political personages that the Washington administration
would, of course, turn over the making of American flags to. the
foreigner. Everything was ready and primed for a patriotic n.

But the authorities did not do what was predicted of them.
The bunting is to be bought here, and it is stated that the quality
of the stuff produced in this country is better than the foreign.
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TIIE FIQUT AGAINST THE FRONTAGE TAX.
Peculiar to. a Jl grce is the logic of Supervisor l'acheco in setting

forth his objections to the frontage tax principle of road building,
which he does in announcing his candidacy for nominntion on the
Democratic ticket for the territorial senate. He savs that the front
age tax laws are unjust to the property, owners and, that, at any
rate, the revenues from taxes are sufficient to build and maintain
the roads and streets.- - .

This frm a' professed Democrat is funny, inasmuch as democracy
is supposed to be considerably closer to the ideals of Henry George
than any party other than the straight Single Taxers, and inasmuch
as the frontage tax comes closer to the single tax than anything else
we have on the territorial lav book.

Just why it should be unjust to have to pay directly for work
done, rather than to' pay a larger amount indirectly for the same
work, is hard for the", average mind to grasp. Certainly the roads
have to be paid for, and certainly the property-owner- s have to pay
for. them, and just why it is not better to pay for what yon get when
yon get it and when yon know exactly what you are getting, rather
than to chip in to a Common purse from which all road money for
all districts is taken, is not apparent. . ;.'.

What the frontage tax docs is to give the taxpayers who foot the
bills some reasonable assurance that they are getting what they pay
for and takes away from political freebooters the opportunity to
waste the taxes for roads or to divert it. Simmered down, that is
the whole objection to the principle of the frontage tax by those
politically able to block the application of the new law. From ev
ery standpoint of commonsense and business the frontage tax is cor
rect in principle and fair in application only it prevents political
graft and squandering and is therefore disliked by those whom poli
tical accident has placed in power.

If eighteen months in office has taught Pacheco nothing else, it
should at least have tanght him that the current revenues from taxes
are not sufficient to provide this city with any system of permanent
roads. Recent events should have taught Pacheco. too, that Hono
lulu does not propose to have to do much longer with the system of
temporary roads that the present revenues permit. No city with a
modem government attempts to build permanent roads out of cur-
rent revenues, because experience has taught that it cannot be done.
Experience has taught, too, that when permanent roads are built
under the frontage tax system there is a saving and the general tax
rate may be reduced accordingly. . .

So far as the frontage tax system being an expense to the
owners, it is on the contrary a direct saving, providing the best

of roads at the least expense. The system l'acheco desires to perpe-
tuate provides about the worst possible roads at the greatest possi
ble expense,

'' ,''
ADVERTISING AT A LOSS.

That the fight taken up some, time ago by the leading women of
Honolulu against the billboards and the manner in which they deface
the landscape is not a passing agitation has been demonstrated once
more very recently, when a prominent resident, who is furnishing
a new home, cancelled the order she gave for furniture to a local firm
which 'recently blossomed forth as a billboard advertiser. . The order
is one. amounting to some thousands of dollars, and the cancellation
means that the billboard advertising of the firm in question has
already ..caused it a direct loss of several hundred dollars, to say
nothing of the loss that is certain to follow if the obnoxious form of
advertising is persisted, in. ,

;

Inasmuch as no merchant pays out his money for the sake of
driving his customers away, this one lesson should prove to adver-
tisers how foolish is any style of advertising that is so unpopular
with so many.; There are in the neighborhood of a hundred women
in .Honolulu, representing at least half of the largest purchasing
families of the city, who will not buy what is advertised on the bill-
boards. The local merchants know this and very few of. them are
among. the transgressing advertisers, practically, none who cater
to jSome business. The foreign manufacturers do not all know of
this condition of affairs and their-sign-s still appear on the boards,
to beir loss, women ijf Honolulu are-- in earnest, and have very
successfully proven this fact. . s '. . , '

' '.V vV.v .. .....'- - ,

,fVv THE ''HIGH COST OF UVmQ,r PROBLEM.

. Our problem is the problem of growing,
moving and marketing the farm' products of our; own coun- -

'.,try-Collie- r'8 Weekly. "

0 - U ' -
--

f . 4 v.: .

.' Our situation seems to demand that our homesteaders ie-- '

.come, or attempt to become, under educational advice and eX-,- -:

periment, practically from their own produc- -'

tion and consumption. ' '

Until the attempt is made to systematically provide such
practical advice as will suit the different homestead localities,
I shall believe we are derelict in our duties. ' ,

i This does not mean an elaborate method need apply,' but
that a simple program of farm-raise- d and farm-consume- d pro-
duce be suggested as a solid basis of independence for the
homesteader, on which basis be, may gradually build.From
Governor Pinkham's address to the.' Chamber of Commerce,
June 18. ; '

Here are presented two interlocking and vital problems and their
answers.' .,- --

First Problem: How shall we reduce the high cost of living!
Second Problem: How shall we make our homesteaders practic

ally from their own production and consumption.
the answers to these problems are: First, bring the producer

and the consumer together, reducing and cutting out every possible
intermediate expense, thereby increasing the net receipts of the
producer and decreasing the expend:ture of the consumer.

pecondly, prepare and present to the local farmers a simple pro
gram, setting forth: l(1) What he can best and most economically produce for sale.
and for his own consumption ;

' v v
)

'
How and when to produce it;

(3) How and when to harvest it', ;

(4) How and when to market it;
(5) Provide an organization, at public expense, to furnish such

information and provide such service until the farmers have become
sufficiently educated and established to get along without such ad
vice and assistance.

This is exactly what is being done by the federal agricultural ex- -
periment station and the territorial market, both under the direct
control of E. V. Wilcox and his assistant, A. T. Longley.

rr.1 . ... ..... - ? .
iiw provision tor tne establishment ol the territorial market was

the best and most far reaching legislation passed bv the last legis
lature.- , , ' : ;

'
; ;

The market is day by day justifying itself. The logical semicnce
of the situation is to expand it into a retail establishment so tlmt
the small purchaser can reap the full benefit that the purchaser in
wholesale quantities now secures.- , .,,,'

THE PASSING HOUR.
The various candidates for the mayoralty of llonolulu.are to be

judged on their previous records' as officials and by their platforms.
The latest candidate in the field, Harry Murray, has presented a
urNi-ciuN- N piauorra.

A federal court judge has officially announced that this paner did
not evidence contempt of court when it told of District Attorney
McCarn's tears during his investigation by the grand jury. We may
here announce that nothing was farther from our intentions than to
be anything but respectful regarding that weeping. We even resist-
ed the temptation to make some references to the V leak "' in the
jury room.

1 o J 4. s r.MI-- E EK l.Y.

WHAT TIIE OTHER HALF THINKS.
While the Ad Cln and' like1 bVga nidations are taking np a dis-

cussion of pending political issues from the standpoint of the tax-
payer, the old campaign for jobs has begun in other quarters. For the
sake of letting one-ha- lf of the people know what a good share of
the other half is thinking about, we reprint here! a 'translation of
the leading article in the latest edition of Aloha Aina, a Hawaiian
organ supported by a Democratic angel and edited by the leader of
the recently organized Lahui party, which claims a membership of
2500 voters. Says that journal,' under the caption: ."The Fdx and
the Snake": .'. "

This 'articls Is to show to th votets of Oshu thst th Aloha Aloa
Is a Demormtie pspor, iipKrting the Demorratie esmlldates.. At the
am tim, it is to b undemtood that unless inch candidates hav showa

hy their actions,, of their true faith in Snd their work for the good of ,
the party, and for the benefit of those' who hare given their support,
this paper will no longer support' such mea ' as the Demoeratle muheea

- holding; offices tn the county government, who are expected to feed the
hunger and to quench the thirst, these being the mayor and the cowardly
board of snpervinors. ,' .

'

With the knowledge that these candidates were elected by you Jls-- 1

wailans, aa you pledged yourself to support them with one mind, expect- - '
; ing that when they entered the kingdom of riches they .would repay you

by giving you, Democrats, jobs ta the county instead of fulfilling their
pledge, they have forgotten you altogether, and the akule have gone to
the deep. Comparing the Democratic candidate and the voter of the
party, who have given their support, ia like the parable of the snake

. 'anil the fox. . , . , . ,
Our advice to all true Hawaiian is this: ' '

Do not try to seek in any way to do that by whlrh your fellow men
may get ia trouble, by being betrayed into the handa of those mean
people, like the mayor and the board of supervisor.

Do not be mistaken into believing that if you make as agreement with
these crooked folks, such as the actions of these people for the last six- -

teen months show them to J)e, you will be well treated.
All the bad deeds done is pleasing to the devil, who has the nose of

. the mayor In his grip, likewise those of the board of Supervisor, and to
suggest good deeds for the good of all angers them. '

- These are the reasons, why the mayor and the board of snpervisors
. are to be trusted no longer, for breach of promise with the public: and

for the same reasons, the public will not trust the runner of the Prog-
ressive Party, for they have sold their two faced spirits, and have

, become donkeys, working like slaves for a few pieces of money, like ;
Judas betraying the Lord. ., ,

'. , -
Remember, O, Hawaiian people, the leaders of these nartie and their

political works are the snakes hanging on the tree of death, and you,
v the voter of this county and of the Territory are like email foxes,

tempting each other for the sake and benefit of them, who, when they
enter into their kingdom, will call us fools and the like. .

Nothing here about frontage tax, the'necessity of municipal assist
ance for promotion work, the need of a charter revision, permanent
improvements and economic administration. Nothing but jobs, jobs,
jobs.v ' '.".".'-.'.'..,''.''..-.','."'''.--

It is well that those who are. working with the idea of improving our
municipal government should know for what others are. working. It
furnishes room thought'.-!- '

'

,

... . fV ". : LEAHI HOME BENEFIT.
. The management of the pahu Baseball League is doing a generous

and thonghtfnl thing in staging a benefit baseball game for Thursday
in aid of the Leahi Home and in selecting as the players against the
University of California nine for that game the pick of the local
men.' Those who attend the benefit game are thus assured of a two-
fold benefit the satisfaction of knowing that their admission fees
are to go towards a most worthy object and the pleasure that comes
from watching the national game well played. The individual teams
of the league are contributing willingly their men for this game and
the management of the Athletic Park is contributing the field, grand
stands and bleachers, so that the gross takings at the gate will be
turned over to the free bed fund of the Home, with only the expense
or me usners and the cost of what baseballs are actually used in the
game to be deducted. Already a great attendance for the game is
guaranteed, two thousand tickets have been purchased by subscrip-
tion and are being distributed among the : children of the schools.
The majority,(of ; the leading business houses have agreed, to .close
tneir uay at Mil --past. three to allow all employes to be at the ball
grounds at four o'clock, when the umpire calls the game. A special
street car service has heen provided for. Alfbgether; as 'a Vesiilt of
tne game, the teahi Home should be prdvided with a fund sufficient
to save; the lives1 of and restore to health at', least two tubercular
sunerers. mis Denent is well worth while.,' " a ;

; - L-i-
-i 4' -

. TERRITORY, LOSING GOOD MAN. ; J it-- ' .'

The Advertiser feels certain that it voices the sentiments of very
many in this Territory in stating that Governor Pinkham, in asking
ior me resignation or treasurer Conkling is not only depriving him-
self ef a capable and loyal lieutenant but is depriving the Territory
of a first-clas- s public servant, a man who has made good in his work
and whose services the Territory as a wholehad hoped to. be able
to retain. :V- "' !

fc :,...- -

'Mr. Conkling has proved himself upright, fearles in th perform-
ance of his duty, alive to the public interest andicapable of rising

uove mo pey pontics inai too irequently innuence our. officials.
He entered the office of treasurer through the door of promotion, a
promotion earned by good work in a subordinate position of the
service. He will leave his office in a short time with the satisfaction
of knowing that he has helped very materially in; improving the
financial status of the Territory, that he has conducted hi office in
a clean, businesslike way and that what few eneraiea he has made
have come because he placed his duty ahead of any personal desire
to gain powerful friends at the public expense. -- V.'.. v .,

.We believe that Governor Pinkham has made a mistake in this
first surrender to the spoilsmen, a mistake which he will realize in
a very snort time. v. . . ;

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
IBStTED BT THB TERBITOBZAX. MABXXTCKO DIVISION.

(Island Produc Onlyj " : Jun 19, 1914.

Eggs and Poultry.
Kresh Chicken Eggs, dos. . 35 . 40
Fresh Duck Eggs, do.. . fi) 80
Hens. lb. '. : rffi fiS
Boosters, lb (d 30
Broilers, lb. .......... . 3d (ih Z5
Turkeys, lb. i 80,
Ducks, Muscovy, b (c 80
Ducks, Hawaiian, do. .. fii a. 25

Live 8tock Live Weight.
Hobs. 100-IS- lbs., lb..
nogs, 130 lbs. and over, lb. 10

Pork, lb, :

Mutton, lb.
Beef, lb. ..
Calves, lb.

Irish, lb.
Sweet, red. C
Hweet, yellow, C ,
nweei, wane, V

Portuguese,

Dressed Weight

Potatoes,
..............

'Onions.
New Bermudas, lb.

lb.
Vegetables.

Beaus, string, lb. ... . ...
Beaus, lima in pod, lb...
Beets, doz. bunches .. ...
Cabbage, lb. .
Carrots, dot. bunches . .

doz. bunches

16

8
10

ra 12
a n
fr 18
(a) 10
(0 10
($ 12

Hi (TO 8
(d 1.85

P. 1
5

1 f3"3
1 fQ 3

' 85

(t0 85

Corn, sweet, 100 ear ,

Cucumbers, do. ......
Oreen Peas, lb. , '.

Peppers, Bell, lb. .....
Pepper, Chile, lb. ....

lb.
! Pumpkin, lb. .... .....
Turnips, white, lb. ..,
watermelons, do. ...

Fraah Frnlt
Bananas, Chinese bunch 25
Bananas, eooklnor bunch
Figs, doe. ,;
Orapea, Isabella, lb. ....

j Limes, Mexican, 100 ,75
'

Pineapples, lb, ........ t 1

J Strawberries, lb. ....... 15
Beans Dried. '

Lima, ewt.
Ked Kidney ,
CbIIpa .

c i.oo B,n.u white,
VS Pea, Dried

&

1 ." Orata.
Corn, small yellow, ton. .

MisesUansoua.
Charcoal, bag ,,
Hides, wet-salte- d

No. 1, lb. .......... 12
No. 2, lb. u

. Kips, lb. ia
hbeep Skins, lb. .

(ih 1.50 U oat Skins, white, lb. .

(ii e.oo
qo so

5
0
4
8
IK
S

5.00 (id 8.00

60
(fO 90 ,

(ih 10
$ 8

(u) 1.00
(ti 8

20 ,

; 85

ea 12

m 20
15

Tha Territorial f .I I - mlal n.. .n..l.l . m il n n v-- I

ment Statioa lj at the service of all eltUen of tb Territory. Any produe
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division is told at the best obtai.sbla nrica and 4n ...h XJ l. . w . i i. , . ., . ......
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for lllll anil lluint aU. U a III t.a ... A t- - .LI. ' iPk. .Li i . a .
Division is U. 8. E. K Letter address Honolulu. P. f Km TfiS tuA..mHI Queen street, near Maunakea. Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuann andQuaes Bt. Telephone 1840. Wireless address USKP. V ' '

A. T. WSQhKY, Superintendent

SEEKS JO SOLVE

"SO S" MYSTERY

Paciflo Mall PromUet Broken It
' Will Investlgata Beported '

Oroundinjr of Siberia. '

LONDON, June 8, PrompUd by '

T.uroue complaints rrom underwriters
on account of losses they sustained aa
a result of the reported grounding' of
tb Pacife Kail steamer Persia , off ":

the eoast bf IVrmosa May 1 officials

gation in the hope of tracing- - the
source of the false' "S O S" eall and,
according to the Toklo rnrrkii..n.l.ni
of the London Times, the Inquiry
fsr ha led to the belief that the
Uses k I wireless station intercepted ami
misread the eod sigaal of '. the ia

whn it was sent by that ship to,,
the li ner Persia. The Persia's new
rode signal is "M" B 8," and If this'
wa repeated it might easily be mis-
taken for the distrss signal ''8 O rX" ,

MlstalM Easily Mad.
The fart that the code aignat "M B

8" has not yet been communicated to
the wireless station in Japan, si at
it must first pass through headquarter
a lh lnt.jirnatinna.1 nurASn s 11 a,. a,a,

1. ill. . L . 11L.1.
It is explained how easily the mis-

take might be made; The "call let-- .
ten" of the Persia are " M It B. '
These la the Morse eode woold appear
aa: - - ,.' --

'

Tne flmtree can u B" i Morse
would read: '. - i'

. f .
It ia nsual for vessels to repeat the

''eall letters" several time, and , if
the Osetaki wireless station failed to

t .U .1.. id tr n att .a IL.f'ira U uiv m. DO' l;nall th
Brat attempt the operator might jump
to the conclusion that the "S O B"
signal was being sent :'

Broken DanUand Inonlr.' v '

London inssrance broker ' for the
Liberia are said to have made .trong
representation to the Pacille Mail'
steamship Company respecting the re-- .

rent false alarm. They have pointed
out. that although the owners have bo
direct responsibility, since, the false,
message was not sent from the Siberia,
yet it is imperative that the discovery
if its oriain should be a first charge
upon them. It is the belief, of , the
brokers that the Paeifie Mail Steam- -

uip' i.ompany win leave notning nu- -
tone that might assist ia the solution
of the mystery. .

1 .'

AlfhAliull ka) .ml rt 4ltfataat MMrl

trreater.. The news of the safety ' of
(ha Hihjirla arrival ahIv. 4a.a In time
tor the countermanding of order to
powerful Japanese salvage stemer,'to
proceed to- Kashoto Island. Had this
vessel set nut nn tha exrjeditton nnder.
writers would nrobablv have had' to-

pay many hundreds of pound, In. vain. .,
'

MAN WASHED OVEEEOAED
, SAVED AFTEB LONG SWIM ,

.. , t i,' TOKIO, June 2. The Dutch oil ship
Halioti steamed into Tokohauia Mon-
day afternoon after a somewhat thril-
ling voyage from Singapore. 8b i
ommanded by Captain Baker. . The

ship i built oa the whal back order
and was intended for the trad on the '

big river of China. She had aboard
lorn 2000 tons of kerosene and the hull
was only a foot or two above water;.
The hrirlir and snnerstriietura Sre '
mounted on an Iron frame ever the
Hull T a .. .akin avnritffiaai.t 'Mtirlft -

weather all the way from Hongkong
and the deck were awash practically
the whole of the time. Once while
quite a aea was running, ' one of the
crew In attempting to go forward was
carried overboard. - It was too ranch
t launch a boat but while the steamer
hove to, the chief officer and a u in
ner or tne erew tnrew over iians, ins ,

belts and a cabin table. . The man in '.

the water, however, did not attempt
.

to catch any of these but ' steadily
swam around the ship. ' After an hour -

nd a half he finally managed to com
alongside and wa pulled aboard more
ded than alive. The rrrw ami oltt- -

rers rendered first aid and practiced
artificial respiration, finally reviving
him. The officer are highly elated
that the little river ahip ahould ba
made such a good showing on- -, the

' 'ocean. . -- '.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS

NEW YORK, June 23- -( Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The, re-

sults of the games ia the National and
im.I..M T .aa miM vAclnrHlv mri it

'follows;
; Katlonal Lagn. ' - v "

kt Vaa. Vnrk N.s York S Piiteia.
natl 8.'

At Boston ft. Toui 4, Boston Si
At ' Brooklyn Brooklyn ,-

- ntt
burgh 1," i :i. ,

At Philadelphia Tilcago mila.Ul- -

pnia, no game, rain.
"' , American Xetagua.

At Chlt-sg- ChicsRo 6, Brooklyn. 4.
A, R Ij.ila PKila.lul,.!.:. t at

Louis 0.,', ,..; .;,: -

At Detroit Washington 4, Detroit 3. ,

At Cleveland New
no name, rain.' . ' '

M ,. .
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN OHZLDBEH

During the summer montbs.mott.tr!
should watch for any unnatural loose-
ness of the child 'a bowels. . When given
prompt atteution at tbls time serious
trouble may be avoided. Chamberlain ' '
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemrdy
ran always be depended upon. For sale
by all .dealers, Benson, Nniitb ft vo.,

Why not compel a shveter lawyer,'.
when he gets into trouble to employ .'
another shyster to defend bimt Chice-
go Hecord-Herald- .



M r. Dooley Ways and f 1 Japan the ,Monroe Doctrine
" 1 ii

"Ol've bla rdin'.tV ft.l.thrcsa av th' flovinor to tha ehambir
said Mr. Henneaeeytto hi friend Mr. Dooley; '"an '

Ul wcni to ba etbnpl.h. TV more Oi, rad lit th linn Ol know' phwat
nt' nil about."

'

,
' ',' -' .. .; .,

"Thin.yu'd betthcr rut In Jiif npplirashnn f'r mimberahip- - la th
chnmhlr, H rmeeyy fVytir iligibill.' Ol've ' bin askln tberrt thot
lelong now'anVaon at m know aany neither than you do
phwat that addhres wa all about. Th' Oovlnor seamed to be In
doubt over'eiim av th' sictioni 'himsilf." Mr, boob etopped to
light bin pipe. "Phwy don' ye git Ashford to exphlain flit to yef "
ha asked, after a pause, "lt know phwat th doiV
and phwy he does nt.' " '' ;'..''", ''' ','f' :' ' ' ' .

-- rnrnp tn' uovmor 'II bave his oidea ithra irhtenad nut ha tk
toime ha fit hack fr'm Hilo," ventured Mr. Henawaay.. ' '

"Av he hasn't,' Thayer Ml be hereto blip," aald Dooleyj '"'f'r
'tl tb' diindy littul (sthraightene,r Thayer Is. Phwat he don't
tit off he eru ,git oo nv tV green ,tag. ; Phwa'a worryla' the, how
."""i pow-uu-er jnnycr iiik tiis green bag along wid hint to. Maiil.
Afther Koliaulolio git dun wid him hall need that Sag Tf: to
rollict hlrrrsilf in. Phwat th' h

Thayer I;', phUhty, ,Oi V thould. :

''.'"? MiiHMiy, awy back la Maui there 'a I am be th'
name av Hnymend, a qniet, chap, that 'ud olvlr rro--

tiat nndh tthaMeea-..- ; J1wt Kahaulelio la afraid av It
thot ThayeV' ii to urali tiaije thiol Maul peopll to go arbat- -

teria' .riaervftira,. all '.over this man Raymobd'a row paathtirea, .whtrb
nu KHe th fr m havin' to go milea f'r wather an' tbna

Eittia' their prrnir, eterrhiae. Kahaulelio la goin to kape th' Gov
Inor an' Thayer tr'm pnttin any Joba like that hp on iinanapeething
Kaymontt.'" : : . - .' j

' ' Jr, ',r'' y 'ymiiiii. pipHRO io .nn arg nnoui 111? BKKOa Bar,
lleaaeaaey Ir'a, ' . MeCaia. here f'r to protirt tbewake an' tb1
InnocentfV ' ''' ' '

: V'"
i "Ihruo ft you, linnlpey," nKi.l Mr. Dooley, '. thot 'a phwat

he'a thryin' to ilo. . Don't ye rade in th' vile priaa thot he'a In
wan rhonrt or anotliir ivery blimiid minnt av th dayt 'I'hwat toime
l.aa he f'r to Ii ItUtlin th tint av th' Tarrithnrv t.'tr;.l. k.' I - - - ' WfeU.H.aLH ffMTTVW
ne a frami jury, a inrioi jury, two iinerai JUilgea, wan tef
torial judge, tlvo afmiatattt diethriiit attorneya, four demnrrher at
tnorneyi,.B.f tunertui iiiuib elothea man and an '' armorer to
watch! Th' ninn' la no miracul worker. 'Tia not th' aeaahun f'r
uiirai-ul- a la Hawaii, annyhow, avin If Kuhio rioee think th' moun- -

tin la coin' to r in bark, to MaDomet wanee B7in. .

r "Ai' taikio',a miuio,, pbwere la tb ' good ol' apondolika eomln'
: tr'm flii full, fll 'd l.ilb.in L nnw fll .lb! - T.i. ytr:- - " ' " wintii. w .at una ntM

' an' hniia i.koAw. iiViv Win n t atlt;i.A i I u : i gi t j. . ' ' " " .l..nT H. UirB Ul U IUIHP
to know4rw Jh.'.r'mt.av us Ih iver goin' to ahmoke and lnau. Wiae

a tellin 'jilt arsanil. that ha'll ha nut onrkin' f' Ri .j

an' butthe aa anual. but tak ut f'm ma, tia a bluff. Wlao know
iu tt ui wic urruu mi iniiiBfir in, an rpigar, an' ne haa beennaugur arounn an:, creamery pray in' f'r the half a loaf, bnt Rice
knows a few thiliga too an' phwat be knowa isn't goin'-t- o put much
bntther on that bread Wise hasn't got yit. Rice baa thould Wiae f "t
to go l ack an do hia own ehnrnin'. Kuhio la oin in
be no biltfher Tin thory,' either. Tia akhimmcd milk f'r th' Diligate
fr'm now on. Th' mohst av hia milch eowa haa dried up, Ol'm thanld,
an' av he' iver gits a far again fr'm dear ould Waikiki as Kan
he'll foind thot the' only insphlriishun of nineteen' fourteen la to ha

a rr m tii' irrlgashun ilitchea. 'Th' ould brand thot made th'
. oiaeaa now an r.inr tnravvenn" "eon easy baa bin put on tb' tabu

list an' Is as illi rr as th' eillaf nut t ?Tnit;t Htk.i.. M.k.n
(Ireen'a villa, Fort Rnger by th' fieaf aa anythin' dbryer tbaa thot

1 ia not to be found this aoide av th' pblaee Misther McOarn aayttb' raypoHers e'n go to av tlrey bother, him anny more."
"Well;"annyhow, Dooley," aaid Mr. Hennessey, " 'tis a good

thing Misfber McCarn got here long eauf f'r to be Bbil to tak th'
Inndhere av th' rist ay th' Houlhirn invashun around aa' till thim
wno a who In Hawaii, tie e'n mak Honolulu feel loike boma to th

, nrin(rni in in- J'liunonus, in rnsiim aoiis aa tB' riat av tn
nooks an' rrannte from which enraa those cheers f 'r Vmitm an
bis tarilf'lTiot Misther Huinphreya baa bin' hearin' wid dread lest
anm wansrmt pull a gun down among th' marts av thrade. phwat
Iver thot! Is." " - ' . '..

"Via, HlunWsey,' said Mr. Dooley, knocking out the aahea.'aa'Misther MCOnril nimsllf wild By to abnd he git thot far
in th'. course JV VthrialPbWat th'-ra- t bruni In, th' dawg ought

. - k

THbse; Beau tifully; i Far
..:,:. :.:r:::. '. Pastures.;- .9 ai'."? f

;

Foolish laveatora bnuUng for impossible profita ought! to bava B"""" aimou. jjowovrr, ioe prouaoiiitiea are strong that tnil-iiou- a

will continue to flow out- - oC Hawaiian pockets to Mexicab
coffee aud rubber plantationa, Florida orange grovea, tropieal etopra
plantations. and taiiforuia ls and gold-mlne- John Wana-make- r

said i that a buaineaa that earned mora than eight par centaverage art profits for a series of years waa eithor a gamble or aa
aeeideutviNevertheleaa, "wise" Investors who would not patronizea farn tiihla will annlln... in ti,.i. ...,i ., . Jf .- ,ni aviuKa mio wno-ea- s acnemesthat aliow how. you cannot lose and how you will get a.Uhousaad. ... ... . i.nui uu yQur money in ten years. . ,.-- ,

'' . , , ... ., .. ;.""! ii ' V

No Time for Foolish Experiment
Aa if it hadn't alreudv trouble. ,.., k V u. v. .l.

.- - 4. .u,,,, ii.imiion ia going to encourage legisla-tion for npettihg the political status In th. Pl.iiinin-- r
entative Jones of Virginia th9 gtemt Philippine emancipator, hasagain obtained president Wilson 'a ear and promiaes to introduceiu a duv or two a meamirn whii.h win if.- - i...,., . i . .

.oriii oi uuiiiiiusirauon, give them practical control of .their,lo.al affair and pledge the Unite.1 btatea to turn tham Jooae aa a
. v,7,": i'Ll i"iir, capacity lor sell government.

V.I..1-.- I piai.a win vouertaKe to secure from the chief
F..w,. u, uig r'prm n guaraniee or tne Independence and neutraliation of lliJi archipelago. Hut considering tha ma.. i.i.u .u. .a
Iniuistrutidh hns 'inadu an fnr nf foli. .ui.,: . . ..

. j , r. , . .
-- " '"" u iniernaiiouaiiy' J I""'"t w ,ar mon .rtiataat dream than a

. pnejfled Mexico, busking in couteutmout and plenty and cheerfully
I uiilmririni hi.I..h sIa - M n it. 'i . ....... ...,., ,,r,.-.u- H vi me vouea Htatea ita domesticand internatiouHl obligations. .....
'It HhoWSSOllier nn tha ailmluU.ln. . ..i':, .

haa not put the Jouea PhilippiaeK-for-the-Fiiipino- a bill on the legis-
lative program for thia aessiou. C ongress, fortunately, has been
m eupied with more aerioua matters, and enthusiasm- for the Haiti-mor- e

platform's promise' of "an ' immediate declaration of the na- -. iroKm ins inuvpeuiitince oi tue J'hilipplne Isl-
ands so soon as a atable governmout rau be established" haa rearh- -

a a uiKn iiiu iii rew otuer iKisoma than those of Mr. Joues andIlia uieutor, Mr. Munuel Ij. (Quezon.: (

The experience of the Wilxou administration with the Filipinos

to Mauila ,wb a "'Ws.A.tnMnpets, instructed to haateu the be- -

uitv.unjs oi iiome ruie. no the Phil-ippine Coiupiimtioo an the insular administration. , but the only
results so lar of the admission of the nativee to a larger measure ofpower and responsibility have bein more carelessness In the prepare-t'o- n

of the insular slipply bills fn the legislature and more
t.oiis among the miaor omViala. Instead of stimulating tha nativesin prove they are ranalde of efficient. Hlf.inumm.n i.. '..i...
tiona of Amnrlcitn eontrol brought about by the Wilson-Harriso-

j'olicy have hnd an exactly contrary effect. They have quickened
the ambition of the political class hot to administer the goveruineut
Jor the geueral good but to exploit it for factional nd selfish pur-
poses. '. " -

, .', " '

Wo think that the President will' have all that he can do in thetext eeiiplo of yr.-r- in atruighteuiug out the Mexican situation.It would bu. .folly, for him to stir un another lioruatal n.t h
lag control, of tho Philippiuoa over to the Flllpinoa. It will be many
yeara another gcuoratiou at least-rbafo- re the Filipino people Deuiu
to master the art,of To force them prematnrelyIpto an experiment which must be disastroua to them would be cruel
and thoughtlesa. - Their worst enemies in public life are mistaken
enthusiasts like Mr. Jones. They will have no cause to remember
Mr. Wilson gratefully if he should help Mr. Jonea to thrust a bnrdeu

u them which they are not fitted, to carry. j

. J)EI;E(1ATE Kl'lllO.What Is the use of being' Delegate' if you
cau't do ai you please f ' ' 1 '
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On, Means anH

GdvinorV

Green

Home weeka ago, aaya the Manila Timea. there wai hli nnblie
meeting In New York, at which a number of aneakera debute,! the
question! "Shall the peoplo of the 1'nited Htate anstain Preaidcnt
Vtilaon tn hia efforta to maintain i.eieef. Aninnu thrtM I.a r

heard on the quoation wai IIu.li.on Mayilm, the gun au4 powdur ex-
pert, and amontf other thing thin ia roported of him:

; Mr. maxim aii ne eoiililn t be anre, or eoime, hut troiiblo
In Mexiro might bava been averted if we had put on a
bold front at the Mart Now he didn't aee why we eonll-a't- ,

without any aevere Injury to the Monroe doctrine, aak '
other eonntriea to help aolve the aituntion. Japan had a
Monroe doctrine of ita Own, to which we didn't pny much ' ,
attention when we too!t the rhilinninea. '

Either the epeaker ia making a aerioua mUtake. or he l tn tn.
neaaion of Information denied to the reet of the world. What doc
trine naa japan wnicn ran be described na Bnalogoua to the Monrop
doctrln and how did the I'hlted Ktntea violnte it when the l'hiliu- -

liinea wrre imrn ovni j ne only liriine paper to dincnaa tha quea-tio- n

waa the Waahington Ptar, and ita temarka on the suhjoit are
here quoted: ''' ., i. r ' .

Aa a matter of fact, Jaimn waa one of th sreal t.nwom thit
Vejoiced at Our aolntion of that verv difflrnlt problem. (Inrmanv

Op at a aort of legatee of fate. But when the real ailuation dawned
on the American peare commlMionera in I'nrla th.'v iir Amorl.a'.
duty plftinly, and Preaidort McKiiiley adopted their reeommondu- -

tion. Japan made no protest, and had no liolicv imon which a pro- -

teat eould have been founded.", i -
The talk ainee about the probable e cure, of the Pliilinnlnn. br

Tapan haa not been baaed upon a proposition that We have no
to be there, but haa grown nut of difference that heve arien be-
tween Japan and tia over Japanese immigration to the United Htatea,
and th" treatment of Japanese immigrants In California. It haa

..uii,-.- i ..... oi nrmei be-- oki x.ttitig Hull willies again." The
tween the two eonntnes wo should be wrakont in ih Phil
and Japan would strike her Jrat blow there. '

We are not unwelcome iu the Philippines todny. We have don
so well there that not ouly the great nowers. but the urcat malnritv
of the natives, want na to remain. If we ere seriously to propose
to withdraw at once there would be a vigorous nrntcHt. for l.ft (a
themselves the islands would fall into anarchv anil ba-n-- nn thn nrtv
of outside powers. Order would have to be and maiutaiiiud,
and that would eall for action from the outside.

We violated no eastern policy of any kind when we raised onr
flag at Manila. The field bothwia clear and easy. There ws- - a
protest hare at- - borne, bnt not of an influential character, anrl it hns
greatly diminished ainee. Although tho democratic partv ia pledv'el

Far Country

$ I rife--.

to independence for the Filipinos, it Js the safent of beta il
Woodrow Wilspn gets a term in the presidency lives
through it, the Htars and Wtripea will still be flying in the Philip-plne- a

when hia time is up.

Do Meters Over-Registe-
r?

. Do domestic nietera ever over-regist- 1 The average eoiiHUmer
and the manufacturer would each ridicule the verv asking of
a question, an engineering magazine, but for dluuietricullv
opposite reasons. But the question wus anked at the water Works
'tiavention, a dozen or more meter uiou Jisteued whil i un equal
number of aiiperiiiteudents discussed it. The lattur probably rep're-seute-

exerience with a million and searching of niem-orle- s

to )irodure iustunces of over rcgintration of douiestic uirtcrN,
while" they were not fruitless, convoyed the impression thnt such
a meter waa as rare ns a white trow there lire albino crows, but
few ever see them. .'

One or two believed thnt where water ' left deposit on dines,
plungera or other parts which would water wnv, inetcrM
would be made to overregiHter; but others claimed that tliese aaiiie
deposits would teud to returd tho motion of the ami this Would
more than offset th,e lessened capacity. Deposits nlso formed in
oue muko of meter wliose casing was of (net iron. Then there were
instances of wrong wheels in the gearing, '
. Hut it ii' considered from bow .creat a numhor of main.
of all makes, prices ami conditions of maintenance, theo tew illus-
trations were drawn, and thnt most meter under-regit- r on small
flows, it niust be evident that thnt auperintciideut was
who oSVrod a of clothes to anv consumer whnMO mete nvnr.
registered.

LAND rOMMlHSIONER .1. D. Tl'CKKRWS.'ow t1,.,t tka .......ti.
Iran r.A .An.,. m nn U.. ......' I .......1.1 lit... , l . ...

l "-- " ' ..... im, in i""i nn"t .iuiv
will bring ui. Tha axa is a political subject, like, brides and
flowers, but I'm told that thia ia what is rominir to mo me

High I riwitc Jones, aa ncnttlng the dignitv of an aetina-- eornoral
with tlio Keys, was sitting on the end of the bench on the guard-
house trrHiHla, holding converse with the Hergeant of the thiard.
The tun:.- - :it rjimrd duty don't come around so often, 'now that
there are mi n:any men In the eompanies, and it a n.t nnpleasant
a ait in iln lovely moonliglit, and HsU-- to the band playing the

latest TK- - nt the oflicers' hop. They talked, of what the last fel-
lows thr. -h from Peking and Manila bad 'to say, and of the news
in the I i mail from the fellows at Kan Aiitone and down at
Vera Cm,. And then they spoke of night guards, under tropic
star in i ii r off binds in dava long gone, when there' waa more to
do thnn fi.l t luosquitoea and watch over some twenty vounc mla- -

ilnineaniiiit". who, coi'ld they break for liberty, mit(ht at niost be
p.ecte i in .i on a bnt nnil lav up more trouble for themselves.

'Whiit llw S,,m llill'a that? ' exclaimed tho Henreant. tnmnlnir
to hia i nt.
Vhinnifh V. ..

the yeilinu'
taken in i'

yaid loin i.
told Vim
he'd In
I giteps lir
the iioisi' f i

a mosi unenriniy acreernma out rro n tlie
i Mull nearly. The big .building waa in darkness, but
nun now punctuated by a racket as of some one being
.Kiitimi on a B'piare cart. "Oh, sit down,"

if s tnni nig, int, snn taKin' th' ileitree. '!
'I better rtny away from the Order of' the fcerpent, or

I: A.a. A 1.1... II. i . ... . j i i, .in now i;eirn tu nun. im wuiii 10 oe a .nnnia, ami
vi ii. I hev re anrc Livin him all the judirin' by

k n n k in V"
'Alt rn'ht '' ffi.lln.l ll,A Kartrnmni itlln(v iIawh lit 1. 1

pi unm m ,a itip, event an roliMon waa having the yellin rad

second and

mid

the

the

when'

il
not

git

di'iiiy i hv il into a cnruliiig neisa nud waa heard no more. "He's
(lie wnfer cure, now," said Jones, "an I hope be Ret'a It

Coml. in yon get a picture of the grand gn tr iiangalimn, an ' all
the mont lil. ticet ilntloea and an' things, ' lyln ' around
h m n a ircie in the ilark an puttm' him through?
' ."Don t rdull it," the Hergeunt, "it's a most nnpleaaanl
nninrv.

"Oho," 'iii.l Jonea, "I didn't know von 'd been there."
" Well. iiin," replied the Hergeant, "it's tnttooed right hn nie."
'iioiy Mn.iiici-- ' cHiluiaieil Jonea, "you must be the Ureat Her- -

Bfilt bllBneit. .!. .

., ."Inili't," ncknnn Irdued the Hergeant, as he made the aian
"Now," hi. I .tones, as another, sejies of yells came out of the

In to a '

; - ;
:

'

thut

kiicIi
says

meters,

contract

disc

spur

conservative
Suit

i

Droae

Wheeled
only

sail

jin. i'CS, "the poor boob's enduriu) tha embrace of the Serpent.
Me u i life enjoyin' it, either.''

"Hut youf" asked the Sergeant. '' ;

le received no answer, nor did he expect any. He knew. The
.n quavered and then died down. "Thia part is easy," said
ours, " thinlt tliev're enllin' him niimes. After h geta the
Ifiuit Viow-the- 'II ireko him partake of the Klixir, an' if he lives

"ie II lie, a regular little Serpent of the Lair, No guy with that
mull lat on him hut-- m t anv Iiiimucks want in' to be a icptile, any

how. " . :
. rncsi'i among i lie causeil .nines to jump up and go

iiMue. lie lirtcneil a inomeiit to mill tereil giowls and grumtliiigF
. unit men who, h H in- - worked all dii.v, weie compelled to lit awake
il niht, by some .hi.leo.is noise niter hours. TUeu he opened up oe
iieiii. i :

"Vow,''' be cojniiii::leil, speaking as n full corporal, "cut that
.iiHtiii' au' shut up. htit do you guys, think you're Irt here for
iiivhowf.; You're the .bunch that won't drill all mornin, an' do
.'iti'iies all attomooe un' practise wall sealiu' nil evenin', an"

Mill, post t night, i mi 're the bunch that go out an' get gay iii
.iiiMic. an' pull off ' nls un' think von 're takiu It easy when
von get milled. You're the guvs that go out under guard, from
'.ifi'ioe to recall, nu iuiu ' mi' iifteriioon, an' do about an hour's
nil work nil day. An ' 11,1 "ml dutv mldiers pu guard to. rue
iioiiihI nt liii ht en' ! o' her 'pi in le f;o:ii hiikin' u iioisi". so you
un vleep... Y'on thai k 1 ' . i"'t o"r li ne in here easier. ta'.loin' dutv, ' Well, vou wii.t till you .ct thi. liltte pui'k'i'e enngres'

just bunded guys III e von. Kver.v d:ic voir p ud in lo re vou go'
in n like up dojp ' ttrii'ghl duty, be'uie you get your hitch co,n
ilefed. An 'If 'yoil dim "t I o'lle ol t of it vou 'II I I elv soen.l about
. iii 'iars here bed ie on i onuoeiiee loo'iin' fur tliut. bout,"

In Ibe iiimrf iiiir.lroo'u ibem was m)"imi. t ion re'gneil

liKV. STEPHEN 1.. HI SUA- - The fhibnl.th of the followers o'
Knn.ehnmeha wits the word Kiiiiinou. the mime of one o' the aucieu'
l.n iliniiiks of Kol :ila. 'I'iihI tioi! tells us. thnt when n native ol
the iif Island visited 'nni m ii: hu unl said "Kunnion,'' the repl
uoiild lie "Bole mon," oi "o ir ilii.ki.is aie n'.l gone He have ojleu
thein up."

Small Talks

5

f'HARI.KH A. RICK. 1 am two things.. 1 Am a ftanu hit cna and
t know bow to be on deck, '

I A D. CARTRO. Now that the political life I. again with tia I
. am reminded of the biblical saying " Many are railed, but few are

Chosen. " . i ': .'

DANIKL IX)lAN.--Kv- en a burglar should be endowed with sense.
Who ever heard. of a burglar ransacking a newspaper man 'a boma
for valuables. -

: ''..".(-,- . ,'
MAYOR JOE FKRNOf course. I eot Invitation to sneak for

Ad flub. What for 1 doa't know. I like to kaow what Karringtoo
and the Ad Club ever dona, anyhowf
".tAMKft BICKNETX. KalanokalanI 3rJ tot eonafy Clerk, and
tick nell, for auditor, will be a popular ticket at the aeit eleetioa. '

pure, we re tooth out again to stay ia. .

JOHNNY MARTIN. Anv on who doubts that the world la oat.
ting better thould eonsider what R means whea some of the anper-visor- s

say that they are willing to atand for! reelection oa their past
reeorda. ,',, ,.

XVOt'LD-D- MARSHAL OREEN. I eUnoct to learn at anv mo
ment of the appointment of Mr. Powera of North Carolina aa ma-
rital for Hawaii. Tbut'a what wo Democrats get by not sticking
together

ED TOW8EHioeo Postmaster Yonna beeama a resident of Kal- -
ninkl, the Red Hill district boasts having within ita boundaries th
mwia office, the postofflce ia Honolulu beina onlv a Ibranahnof omt
establishment. . '. , ;.r ,j -- .

HUPtRVlSOR M. C; PACHKCO- .-I am Informed that City Clerk
Knlauokalaai Jr., haa given out the contract for printing the prim-tr- y

election stationery without culling for bl.ls. This ia eomething
that should lie looked Into.

CORPORAL jBAM KAUJA. If I only knew where Ritchie' waa
perhaps tho detective force could catch him. I bava followed sev- - .
oral clues without any results. 1 wonder if a Want Ad la The Ad- - .

vertiaer. Would do' any good! ..-.-
' '

VINCENT rERNANDEft JR,-- The St.' Louia College Alumni Aa- -
'

roelatjdir la going to bold ita annual blow out next baturdsy at tba
old school. - Kverybody who has ever attended tha college, iacluding
Mayor, Fern, .will be welcome to attend.

CHARLES U HOPKINS. It la true that I waa marshal onier
the monarchy, but I would bo extremely foolish to ma for sheriff
of Honolulu now. I am of the age when people consider seriously
future steps, especially ia the political game. : .

D. H. KAHAULELIO. May he Secretary Thayer be big orator
but 1 show him what when .the president of the Lahui Party get
started against him on Maul. I hear' be take many typewritten
speech with him, but all 1 said I "Man! no ka ol.--

' 'tOHNf W. CAT'DWELL Thousands would bava been naved to
i if flat roof bad been used oa the wharf sheds. o;

iron st out very quickly. Pitch and gravel ia the only
prmaaeu.t roofing material to use ia thia climate, near the sea.

JfiMlA D..LEVENSON, The Ad Club'a epeclal membership ram.
pa ign message has hit the right spot In town, aa well aa oa the other
islands.' Every member is up and working, and there ia ao doubt
but the Ad Club membership will register One thousand by June 2D.

GOVERNOR PINKHAM. The only time I ever felt I made a
mistake in being (Jovenor was when I asked Treasurer Coukling
for. hi resignation. I am sorry that I have to lose him, bnt what
could I do, especially when I feel I must get a little peace to my.
elf f . ;...';... v '..',' i ', ':..'...,

THOMAS TREAD WAY. I want to eall particular attention to
tbe fact that, the Lea hi Home will be' benefitted to a large extent
through' the attendance of all of Honolulu at the ball game on
Thursday. We bava room for'10,000 people and If necessary can
squeeze a lew. mere in edgewise. .': ,,:

C EO HO E R.' CARTER. The Ad Club eomea Bearer being like tbe
"townmeetinK" of early New England daya tbaa any other local
institution.' Honolulu need soma organization like this to allow
the escape, of the tremendou quantity of ga and hot air that we
are responiljlB for. .';. t

' ,

JAM EH WAKEFIELD. The wharf at MeOregor'a will be abaa-done- d

j)ist a soon aa tbe new Kibei wharf it completed. Steamer
captains1 say 'that MeOregor'a la one of tbe moat dangerous land-ing- a

there is on any roast during rongh weather, The Kihel con.
tiswt JwiU bfmishel before the mlddla of rVeptember. , , x'

. REV, JOHN, T. OULICK. Kaabnmanu meaaa, literaiTf," tha'
feather cloak. . Before Kaiaehameha 'a time it was the geaerio term
applied to the youngest wife, or the youngest queea. Mince the
daya of Kamehameha I the name Kaahumana baa lost Ita old gen
eral definition and ia need only as the name of his queen or of those
of the alii who, by right, are permitted to assume royal names.
. MAJOR" BUTT. Herman Lewie didn't want to get away. He
only wanted to show that be eonld. The aeotry boiildn't be punish-
ed. No ordinary sentry is fair match for Lewis whea he is work
ing well. Lewi bad the making of a- Rood soldier. The trouble,
was' he needed more money and be bad ta go out and get it. If '
left to his owa devicea he would have been ia tha automobile busi
ness by thia time. He bad 137 spark plug in hia kit when he was
rounded up the last time, 7 . ; ' ' ' '' ,!....,. ...'.,.,.' ... .;'.,D. L. CONKLINO.-I- t has been, suggested that I might be a
candidate 4or tha city treaaurerahip. .i 1 wish, however, to annouaea
la a loud, clear voice, that I am not aa applicant for that position-- ,

i never have applied for aay political appointment ia my life, aad,
after the' jolt 1 got last Friday, I never intend to be an applicant
for one. Tbey tell me that I have made good as treasurer.' Well,
bow I am after a job where the-ma- who makes good get soma
credit tor ,it and some, benefit from hi work. Making good aa a
public, otlicial bas.no particular reward that I have been able to
discover, .' '.- ;H, 1 - .

--; '. ' '

Ei' W. JORDAli'.I wa puror oa aae of the wool-clipper- s back
ia 1870 on a trip from Australia to England ' I went to Aystralia
in 1859, ia the gold-diggiu- g days, stayed there elevea year and then
went borne ia tbe. purser's billet of a Bailing bip. There were 170
steerage passengers besides a good many i a the cabia miners re
turning from' the gold fields. We bad been oat four mouths whea
we entered the English thaunel and absolutely all there waa left ia
the larder was one two hiuulred pound bag of flour and some hard-
tack. I often look back to those day and wonder what would have
happened if ,the. voyage bad lasted another week.- , v ,,.;,'

-- Funston '

Never any stylo atout him, not impoaiug on parade
Coulda't make him look beroie with no and of golden braid. ,.
Figure aort o' atout and dumpy, hair aa' whiskers kind o' red;
Hut he'a always piovia'. forward when there's trouble on ahead. '

Five loot five o' nerve aa' darin', eyes pale blue aa' steely bright.
Not afraid of men or devils that ia Funston in a fight.

Fighter Binca-- . he learned to trddle, soldier since be got his growth;
Knows the Spaniard aud the savage for be 'a fought and licked '"

. T both., .
if

" - ,", .. ..; ;,,-- ."'
Not touch figure in tbe ballroom, not much hand at breakla hearts'
Rotten finger for Apollo, but right there when something (tarts.
lust a knuch af braia aud muscle, but you always feel, somehow,''
That he'll get what he goes after when ba mixes in a rew.
WeyVer'-foiinil'ou- t all about him, set a price upon his head; ' y'
A)tiiinsldo's crafty warrior filled him nearly full o lead. r'
Velluw men and yellow fever tried to rut off hia rareer, ' ':

Hut sine,!), first he. bit the war trail it haa never slipped a gear. '
nd the heart of all the nation givea a patriotic throb .'-- ;

t

the news' that Kansas Futsti n ba again gone on bis job."'
.:. '': Kansas City Journal, ,

idence and the Dollar
"Have you got confidence enough iu m to lend me a dollarf"

You remember the reply: "I have the confidence, old chap, but I
haveri't got 'the dollar." '

.

Prekuleatt Wilson la quoted as saying yesterday that the dep're.
tion in the steel and allied industries is due to the fact that tho
raiiwava,, A,ra not buyiug supplies Bad material for improvement.
That Is true,-- ' .'' '

lie added (hat if the jaillway would recover eoufldene there,
vould be a boom. Hut if the President look 'at the traffic return
e must know that the railways "haven't got the dollar.";
They are too poor to make needed improvements. If My. Wilson

vil.l Bssirt ia obtuining the requested advance ia rates so that the":
an K"t the dollar the ," confidence " will retuiu with it. New York

ilurald.
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Says Outlook por

But

-

June iYeas by Federal Wirelws)
' .Although the despatches from

are mrmt pessimistic in tone as
brt'iikins of the deadlock between
sident Carranza, General .Villa
House continues to radiate cheerful inessafres and optimistic views
' Just as the'wires brought to the papers anntancement
from Csrranza that be was preparing a atatement declaring that

, there would bo no eensation of.
alists and the Federals until the
Wilson authorized statement for
that the outlook for the Biiceess

- Niatrarn Falls was never brighter
merits or tne past lew days nail

lie made known these views,
Naon and Bryan Agree.

' He tnade known thestf views, he
said, because at Friday s Tonfer- -

enee between Senor Dr. liomulo
Naon, the Chilean mediator and
Secretary of State. Bryan, the
facts of the situation wera thor
oughly, discussed and at the con-
clusion of the conference Senor
Naon . reflected - the same senti

"ments. '. :, N' r

The exact facts uporrwhich this
oJTi,2fal optimism is based were

.'.not given out. '.

Members of congress yesterday
tiiKeusaed the apparent approach

' Mig failure of the mediation in
Mexico and tire view was ex-

pressed by many that the-tim- e

was practically at hand when the
policy of watchful waiting would
have to be replaced with one of
active . . .,

THE

'
, HAL.T1I.1X), June 21. (Associated
Tress by Federal Wireless) 'resident
t arranza has prepared a vote for. sub

' mission to the media ton at Niagara
. 1'all iu which ho says thut It la use- -
lima to equeat the Constitutionalists to
auttpeud hostilities! t this-time- . Mi
armies, the . leader of the Constitution-valjt-t- u

point out, are uow. converging
i on jirffkir o City, and have all but

achieved too downfall of Hucrta. To
bsk tnriarmiea now to cease fighting

'. would. Le unjust to th : soldiers ,. aud
tlnir lenders who have their prize

within their grasp.'''
arraiiKa announce that lie ,Wilt be

willing tu 'Ik .term to the United.
Kiatea, through .the mediator, as aooo
as he baa entered the Mexieau capita!
and. hi provisional government beconios

4
tha government in fact. , .

i

Uuti) that timt), aiid CarTaiiza, ' the
oBMtitutiiu'uliBts will not enter iato

nny truce with iluerta. ,
!'. m

EL PASO, Juno :, 21. - (Aaaoeioted
J'reKg by Federal Wirelea) Luia Oa- -'

iirern, a prnrninent mntittienatit,- -

Iiiih iHnitoil aa appeal to Ueneral Villa
' and other ehiefa in the reveiitiopy

- rniikii to reiterate their loyalty to
I'renident t'arrauza, tteclarin?;that the
prartieal revolt af(aiaat 4te l'iviionl

ia: prjuHiuiii) the (,'onetitu-tionaliB- t

tause in the cyra of the- - J'ow-'- -

n and making theiorsible iulerre ,tion
' f the L'uited HUttea a .nearer proba-- .

bility. ' '. x ;.. , ; .

: (irneriil Villa ii reported to be haste-nii- i

to lit tuck the ilerala gathered at
Zncatcaa. ; .: ; , ,.

The rumor aent but from Raltilfo
that Villa haa declared for Gen.

.Felipe Angclea for the preaideucy, in
placo. of ("urranza, ia Uot believed here.
The riimer wag to the effeat that Ao-grle-

'li'ad'.bVed' jlepoaed aa acting aaere-tar-
a

of war h the provisional ROYera-meu- t,

and had thereupon allied biniaelf
with Villa n opimaition to 'arra-- ,

' ill return for which Villa had announced
Aiii;i-1o to hia army aa the futur j I'rea
Went of Mexieo.
' , - ... ;

ASQUITH TALKS
WITH

'LONDON.' Jot. 21.ii ( Aaa'ociated
l'rea I y Federal Wireleaa) 1'remier
A(Mith yetrdav teeeivwd in eofr-tnc- e

a ilelcK'tion of wotkinn
women, rt'preaeutinp Urn. Fankhurat ed
lie promiaed. that the repreaeutatif ni

'

niado on behulf of the anffra)itte Jeader
r ou 1.1 be j;iven full rgnaideration,-- . Th
roufereuce wa nut marked by any cia-id-

of wilitnrism.r ;

WOODROW AND WILHELM
HAVE LONG

WAHIIINOTOX, June 2(W( Associat-
ed J'ress by Federal .Wireless) Pres-
ident Wiodrow AVilson aud Kaiser Wil-hel-

today exchanged wirelers rnea-sage- a

over a distance of 40(1 miles.

PTinifiTin in
i ill

DEFIANT

FR0I1II GOOSIIiyTIBIIISTS

Was Never BrighterBryan Shares
This View,
Forthcoming-1- -
ffli&fe Coming.

Washington

intervention.

TERMS AFTER TAKING

SrlEXIGftN CAPITAL

SUFFRAGETTES

CONVERSATION

i.uiiuiiu

WASHINGTON,

OOTE

Success of Mediators

Congressmen Think
v

both Ni.ipmra Kails and. Mexico
regard any 'immediate prospect-ef-

President Huerta," provisional Pre
and President AVilson, the White

hostilities between the .Constitution
City of Mexico had fallen.' President

publication in which he declare
of the work of the mediators at
than now and that the develop

improved the situation wonderfully.
he said, becauae at --Friday's con- -

ELEGTIOFJ CIGARS

Senator Own. Would Do Away
with Luan Trimmings And Lim- -'

It Campaiji Contribtitionsl '
I ;i - ,'V :'. '' i

WAS H I NO TON, June 21. Amo-elate- d

i'reaa by' Federal AVlreleaa)
If . the lour, bill" '.introduced iato lb
senate yeaterday by Senator Owen of
Oklahoma become law. Ibe taking ef a I

drink at the xiM-i- j of a cnJraUlna,
aarfulat .' ls .mkti.. r - .w w u axxovn aasiK v aja, ISI

paiga,ci(ar will ,. be a, misilenianor,
punishable by1' Jaw wbiln the vot of
such A person will ot be ' eountml ia
any rougreaaionat .eeetiou, ' ,' '

. '

; Heuator .Owen 's I ills are to tirvont
iiiiliiiutni ivil.nifuiHJU UT IIIU V1UUAIB '
tnwaryta n c. ,...; f...l I. ,;.! I

f ,i .i..i.J; . 11
i-- c ..-- .ki. ,i.

political viWs of candidate? for felerai
tle'rtiou, to legalixfl the use f

ntial ballet in primart nomiualiona '

either and what "."V?1,
corrupt '"eeessary

Tbo ven-tio- n

treati""
driuka. would

the voter accepting fro smoke
and drinks guilty of a corrupt as

's the one bought or supp'itd
the refreshments, and would make the

of ench voter subject to re-
jection by election juilgea.

Worst Aviation Accident' to Date
V When Dirigible BiplkiM

v Collide in iflaneuma''
A '''- - .""-- v

VrEXKA, Juno 2d. (Aaaoeioted
Press by Federal Wircitaa)--.XU- a

met dentb today as
the result of the collision bet WrCii a
biplane and dirigible balloon.,

machine an .altitude of
150i feet wlien the collision owurrcd
and tbo crew of. both was

the bodies bviug frigbtfully
tnaiiflod when they reached the earth.

This aecHlmit, of the worst evor
recorded in this country aud tho worst
iu tiurupa for soma .tiuic past, has
thrown damper around military
maneuvers which wera in progreaa and
it ia pocuiible .that .they may post-
poned until some later dale.

ilauy.af tb' military aviators, it is
believed, will be, too rtervoss, a

of tho arcidont, proceed
the extensive aviation plaqa that bad
been outlined. -

" Two Die In
st: .inn. Twod

military avi.tora bcre to-

day whilo nionoplai.iiiK- - f
'American Wlna

LONDON, Juiio CO. Walter Hreu.U',
the American lhas caused

profound sensation Great
by bis masterful bandl'ng pf
woo tne' rctuiu
race today Srrua of eight.

tlreurk recently esptured the "Aerial
Porby," the Jiritish classic event abuse
the clouds. J

FEDERAL GENERAL IS
WOUNDED AT GUADALAJARA

CITY OF MEXICO, June '21. (Asso
ciated Press Fedsrak WiTeleas)
Ueueral Zoya, Federal leader, is
reported to have boon seriously wound

at, Guadalajara, during the recent
fighting;.' t;S."' i

In jthe lower house of the Mexican
congress yesterday, Manuel Mercailo
was clioaen ua Hjak'r. r'oa the i p

of senate, the choice has
fallen upon Fnricpio (ludinq.

...

RUEF MUST STAY IN
JAIL FOR BIT MORE

BAN FKANOIHCO, June !i. (Asso-
ciated f'ress by Federal Wireless)
The applicatiou of Ale liuet for a

baa been refused.

r:;
HAWAIIAN GA7.r.TTE, TUESDAY, JUNE

ii , mini,, ).;... . ,

infiftw nnrninT

Quartermaster pepartnient to
; Stuy Fiyarea Bfort Making'''

! tho Hospital Award.

fFofujfliinday Advertiaer.)
Hirrrounile y dozen agnnti of lo-

cal contracting firm, Lieut., Col. Frank
Cheatham, ' departaient . quartermaster,
yertordar moraing opened the aeale.l
propoaals aubmltteil for . the conatruc
tioa of the proponed avltit iotia the

Utatea Army department boa
pital at Fort Hh after. he fall was
tor estimates on three wina to the
main hospital building aa additional
ward rooms, an iaolation ward build-
ing, building to contain the operat-
ing room, hoapital e ofpa dormitory,
ward store rooms, ward locker ' moms
and an office. All tbo struct urea are to
be in keeping architecturally with tbo
present buildings. The maximum ap
propriation for the work ia,l'-'0,(HI- all
of ia now available.

While of the1 bidders' flirored on
the entiro work in a Ininn sum, name
eatimatea were made for only part f
the work, resulted In a complex
ity bids that will take several days
for Liontcnant Colonel Cheatham to
compile before be is able to make an
award of the contract at the lowest fig
ure. is probable that combination
award may be made.

Flffurea Ar Announced.
According to official flaures an

nounced by Colonel Cheatham, the fol
lowing firms made bids an follows n
the entire job, including all extra
struction-calle- for the exception
or the aabeatos shingles:

rarittc Engineering Company. fl3.l,- -

River. 'Mill Company, $114,078
Kpalfliug v Construction Company

lHU,tl.0. ,'

Lord 1 Yoiinjr, 1CD.O00.

llonolula l'luuing Mill, 1228.
(Icorge M. Yauiaiia ramie a bid only

for the construction af the three wing
buildings with the extra store and lock
Or rooms a figure of ."44,120. ,

me Ktver Mill Company, which is I
Chinese .company headed by Chang
i Han, was the' only concern to bid sen
aratcly jui each of the

i
tweaty

propoaiions preseniei..
According. exports present it was

thonght ronilu nation of bids fur
niabed by , Japanese and CblneM
concerns would furnish tho lowest, fig
lire. This would be the only posaibl-- ;

eombination, .as tbo otherbidders es
imat8,t .,umP ""ma., Colonel t'heat- -

nam. nowever. reiuaen to maxe any
..- - r

,wM.wtuv w- siwaai awara irpm
the curaory study he was able make
or the figures. until they been sys
tematirally tabulateL: die said,
ever: j ...

Bida Are BaUafactory.

... . ."'""" u re ' several hlen

!"" within the allowance and
permit of immediate awardinc of

"f? I? ?0Vl""al P?"l1?'"''? KwiU Xrrl.ve .wh,t W1 1 "J. .wm,t

: "J" " " on a
bonds Can be aatiafactorilv arranged
tbo work ran go ahead with a rush as
money, tor tbo entire work Is ttvailublo
and there need be no delay on that ae
count. A bond of ten per cent of the
eKiimoi.es was .required for bids and
fe! ,H,r. ee" ? : the
i'"jr win no rruir4i or roniraeior
to whom the iob is awarded. J expect
that the entire improvement .'will be
completed before the end nf th vnar "

E OF

,lilKE:LIIEBS
in ' " i "; ' t

LETHDBIDOE, Albertn, Juu tl.
(Associated l'reas. 4y Federal Wire-
less) iuitty'four of .thcrWiies o the
victims of Ibe .exidocion .ftarTidav
"nilht in the-Un- mine have been re
covered, leaving one hundred and
three minors unaccounted for.." All
hope of finding any of these entombed
mvn alive haa lieeu abandoned The
mine fir and -- the .reaeuer
cuuuut ent.tr the lower levels whcie
the majority of the were at
work. ;

WILLING TO RECEIVE
i FEDERALS IN FOLD

KW YORK, June 30. (Associated
I'rtsa by Federal Wiruleaa) Announce
ment i made, from Federal Lcaguo
sources that national baaoball league
favor the amliation of a third league.. - ;

TORREON, June 21,' (Associated
Fross by Federal Wireless) --rOfflckl
advices were received yeaterday
by the Constitutionalist that tho Fed-

erals have received another crushing
defeat tbo bands of General Villa's
troops near Calera. Federal army
of five thousand meu was advaucing
north In pursuit of the defeated troops
of GeneVul Nateras, when they came

touch with th vanguard of Villa's
army, jiroceeding south. Tho ' pursuit
turned into a pitched battle, in which
the veterans the north drove ' the
Federals back and completely routed
them, rapturing th equipment of the
Federals and their provision trains and
ammunition. Many prisoners wore ta-
ken by the Vllliatas.

PILES CURED IM ft TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT f? guaranteed

to cure case, of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pika 6 to
14 days money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louia
.U. of A.

lor houae, to define aro ' "K"re DUl " " aM, rea w"' "?l
practises in federal elortiona, .

I rejcrfall bids. ' I do
last till would abolish alt elee- - ot "w at this time to make any

civnrs and the custom of I ture V,toJTom .th poutrct will b"
voters to election ' It wardl . Tbia will be lone in a few

- ilnwa aa 4)i. lkAU4 .1 .?
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Speaker Holstein Froposet Planks
' for Republican Platform Pled;.
' Ing Governnlent Supervision of

' Zngur Milli and Canneries and
a System of Rural Credits tor
Homesteaders. ",

!

; (.':"".

II. TA Holstein, the kamnaina repre-
sentative from Kohala in the territorial
hoiiso, who has been Speaker f the
house .for th past three sessions, has
announced hia candidacy for another
term and has come ont as a champion
of tbo small farming interests. . lie is
ambitious of having a number of' Very
progressive plank in th1 Republican
perform, to be formulated at th plat-
form convention to convene in Hono-
lulu and bus forwarded these planks to
The Advertiser in order that they may
be placed before the public and in or-

der that the delegates to the convention
may become familarizod with tbo term
of hia proposals before the convention
assembles. ''. .'

Government Sunerviaion f Mills.
One important plank deals with the

government supervision of sugar mills.
pineapple canneries and such, placing
mem in ue position or semi-publi- c ntll
ities, such as the plan discussed
throughout the Territory during the
visit of Beeretary Fisher. What Mr,
Holstein would like to have Incorpo-

iri in ine jtepuAiican platform re
gaming tins la:

W believe the Ideal system of
homeattad farming is that iu which

; mill corporation and homesteader
perfectly eooerate. It is compora- -

tively easy to acquire such eooper-atio- n

where the territorial govera- -

ment superintendi tho system, and
in this Territory where the owtier- -
ship of mills rest exclusively With
private corporations, tho securing

'.'of cooperation ia place of illeglti--mat- e

competition and discrimina-
tion will be difficult, and law must
be euncted that will aceomplish

' this. Governmental supervision will
wipe out of existence preferential '

rate and give to the homestead
planter a square deal, vis., an

; equitable return for his raw mate-
rial or manufactured product.' v

Eur?J Credlta.Y '

Air. ilojstein'a second nlank dnnU
wita tu necessity of a system 0f gov-
ernmental rOral credits, wherebv home
steaders may be financed until thev
have ostoblwhrnl themaelves on a vlt
supporting basis. The iiggetml plank

The Rcpuldicrn party' baa beon
the consistent friend of. the farmer
and homesteader and by. construe- -

'

tive ami progressive statemausliiji
has brought a new' era in , tho
homestebdlng of public lands. Tiio ,

cnniridg rf lands, and tho mar-
keting of his1 product is making
th farmer prond of the results --

complishedv We believo there is
Important work yet to be sec-uro-

and that ia to make it adv'iwible
for the government to assist rural
credit and rural finance associa-
tion amoug tbo farmers taking tip
homestead lands where the titlo to
the same is still lodged and pend-
ing in the government. Even
though legislation may be ouacted
improving tbo farmers' opportun-
ities for .financing their operation,
a good deal of educational woik
must be done in order that tbc
fullest benefits of auy lugislation
may be secured, - ..

Saioll Fars: Bvifheri. '
The third blank nroDonu.1 'tiv the

sjieaker ia one to do away wita the
necessity under' which" furmers now arc
of tnking out a butcher's In. Quae if
they do tbeir own slaughtering '

and
sell meat direct ' to the- - consumer.
This jdank is:

e believe the antiquated Ii- -.

'iimo law which compels the pro-
curing of a license before a farm-
er ran slaughter, and sell his pork
or his beef should be abolisliod.
There ia just as much sense la li-

censing tne sale of bis sweet po-

tatoes, bis mutton, or his eggs and , ,
chickens as to place a licensu tax
from (10 to $100 upon what he
raise aud sell in the form of meat
t,o a consuming public.

..- Tha Voter' Duty.
Mr. Holstein announces bis .' tamil- -

dacy for the Republican nomination
through the column of . the Kohala
Midget, stating: ;

'To the Republicans . of West Ha
waii, and the Voters, in gvnerai pt the
Beeond Representative itistrict: -

"Ferhaps few of you recognise the
imnortanca of political campaigns.
Heptejuher th twelfth next, between
tho hour of eight a. in. and nve p. m.,
in the. various precinct of our repre
sentative district, you are to nominate
your candidates on the Republican
ticket far the legislature. If you in-

sist that vour representatives in the
legislature shall undostand the propo-aitinn-

before the legislature, and you
demand that they ao vote as to best
conserve your interests, I shall insist
that you at the poll shall so vote as
to conserve my interests. 1 demand the
same character, if not the same degree
of statesmanship,' at the polls as you
demand on the floor of the legislature.

A Science; Not a Bquabbl.
"Politics is not a squabble for office.

Politic I the scienc of -

rneut. The issues of a campaign do
not have thoir beginning a ltd ending' iu
th noiu'nutioit or election of; men to
ollce. The Issues of a campaign .'pre
between measures, not between men. Ai'

2. 1914. S F.M I -- V F. F. K LY.
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One More Demurrer, to Be Argued
in Judge Robinson's Court

v ' , Tomorrow. " '

(rVin) Sunday Advertiser.)
Jeff MK'arn, United States district

attorney, lost ont all along the line
yesterdat in the cirruit court before
Judge1 William J. Robinson on the v
rious motions filed on hia behalf in the
raso of the Territory against him.
wherein J) ia charged with asoaalt with
a deadly weapon on Attorney Claudius
H. Mcbrlde of Hilo.,
On all . the motions presented and

Argued yesterday before Judge Robin
son, MeCarn and his array of legal tal
ent lost out completely, the usual ex
ceptions and notices of appeal to the
supreme court being noted, in case
finally went over until tomorrow morn
ing, when a demurrer to th indictment
will be argued and decided. The de
murrer is Very much pro forma,

v Jurisdiction Flea,
Althongh the defendant and hi at

torneys had whole week to filo thei
pleas, ft wa shortly before the case
was oalled yesterday morning at nine
o'clock bafore Juibr Robinson that
Judge Humphreys Sled a number of
motions. 'The first was a plea to the
jurisdiction of the court, the plcn being
ms(te en tore counts: l) tnaftue pre-
s:ung judgo was not one uo jure uor
de facte, and therefore not qualified
to nit in (I) that his comm a- -

sipn bed expired, and that he presumed
to hold office without warrant of law,
and (It) that the alleged commisison of
th offense charged had taken plsee
on the second story of the Model Blntk,
which are premises leased to the United
States. Judge Robinson overruled the
plea on all ita grounds.

Attack on Validity of Jury
The next plea was based on the ill 3--

galitv of the constitution of the terri
torial grand jury which indicted Me
(am. It was a motion to quash the
indictment. .It, was argued that the
personnel of the grand Jury bsd ben
ilJcgaJhy gathered; that some prcciuets
had. been, given. undue representation,
while others were totally ign-jred-

. This
motion was also denied by the court,
being, one already paxaed upon in an-
other case, wherein the same ground
bad been taken. by counsel and over-
ruled by former Judge ' lloury E.
Cooper. , i

The demurrer, 'which went tfvor for
argument until tomorrow morning. at
nine o'clock, claimed that th .indiet-meo- t

, charged no effenac, Mc( arn's
plea was, therefore, reserved until this
demurrer is finally disposed off. Argu
mont on the motions disponed of was
made bv yvttorney A. '8. Htimj breys
and '. w. Ashford for McCari. and. re
Pliel to ,b Attorney Lorrin, Anurovs,
who is assisting Deputy City Attorsoy
Arthur M. lirowa la tbo paosecutioo.

." ' A rCryritlc .BC2arlc' , ,
The: argument was far from lengthy.

but one significant remark was mad
by Attorney Humphreys wurn he r
ferred to the '.'practice of puttiug the
selection or th grand jury Iu the
hands of that clement of the commun
ity who would menace one who miLht
cheer for the President of tho United
States in thoir marts of trade.'1

Just what . Judge Humphreys refer
red to in ilia observation wa muchly

qurstio of riruincit. It wua
argued, on one band, that nn had ref ev-

ened to the foet that out of .tb seven
grand jurors Selected for the

year, rixty-fiv- e had been choi-ri- i fro--

the fourth district and only leu from
the fifth, whilo, on tho other band, it
waa inferred that he had reference to
the personnel of the commisslonon who
selected tbA frrand inroi-s- , these being
Gilbert J, ,VIJer and .lair. en, L. Mc-

Lean. '.J-- .
" ' "'-- '' '"

Xaiiryers ZutereatdU.'.' v '

Judge Robinsoa's court was packed
With pectBtdr yesterday, by actual
count exacMy thirtcmi lawyer .being
present, ns follows: Attorneys Hum- -

phrcya, jjibtfont, r.dincs, Asbfordand
Magoon; reiiresenting MeCarn: Deputy
t'ity. Attorney A, M. ttrowa and Lorrin
Andrews, representing tlie Territory;
Attorney Alexander Lindsay, Jt.,
Arthur A. Wilder. Fred V. Milvoton,
Kugene K. Aiu, Jion W. Aluli and A.
L. ('. Atkinson. ' ' '

political party must be something more
loan an u?;v elation . or - onice-soeacr-

A polit.cal 4
... ry uht at least to rep-

resent some principle of
and it plight to stand for the

same pr.'n i. !- - of self government con-

tinuously. '
,

.

' A Zdncoln "Republican.
'I am a Republican., and 1iave teen

a Republiiaa since th yar one, )u
th question ef .protection to our

i. behove in the principles so
aptly stated by Abraham Lincoln. If
I understand this,' said Mr. Liuetlu,
'when we. buy a ton of steel, rails
abroad, we get the rails and tho for-
eigner got the money; bat when we
buy a ton of steel rails produced at
home, we get both the rails and the
moncv.'. " .' :' ""

"The Republican party has been in
power in Hawaii since territorial gov-

ernment waa organized, with th ex-

ception of the first territorial legisla-
ture '(181) aud the praaent territorial
administration (1914). Republicans
throughout West Hawaii bave ac-

knowledged that these two exceptions
were .the productions of an accident!
I bave been requested byhe rank and
file ef the Republicaua.ln West Hawaii
to tud as candidate for the house
of representatives for the coming

J take delight in giving public
expression of my acceptance.

"A candidate receiving the Votes of
a majority of th registered votert vet
ing, of the district in which he is a
candidate, shall be thereby duly and
legally elected to the ollice for which
he is a candidate at such primary, (Suc-
tion 16 of the Primary liaw.)'

,,"New I 'hop nuA 'trust .that-- , von,

SEOIul ilOBSniCE.PLEffl
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IliKES ' VISIT
Notoridus Prisoner Leaves Cast-ne- r

Guard House with Sentry's
Rifle and Ammunition But Re-

turns at Dawn, Having; .Heard
; the; Companies Turn Out to re

Him.

, While a few hundred armed men were
deployed across country in the early
morning uar, laying their plana to
round him up, after a bold oil break
Merman Low is, formerly of th Twen
ty-nr- Infantry and uow a general
prisoner wua a twenty yenr aeutencc
cnnghig over hi bead, marched back
to tne atuer lock up yesterday morn
ing t daybreak, tun.iug iu the rifle he
uau tnacu rrom Ins guard and hanging
up a well-fille- cartridge belt. He

that he bad just lieen out for
a walk. Hia escape, together with his
coei return, make anotner interesting
charter in the exploits of this hold up
'u ana geuerai criminal coaracter,
wwii is the notorious automobile

oanuit Who held ud eevcral mnchiimk
ana robbed their occupaut during hi
career in April. He hnd twice before
escsMwd froin military custoily, and
upon nis lost ajtrehension had a col
Jar and chain riveted on bin w .

" ' iwui a neavy stei Mj
Lewi wns unable to dmu'tsin e;.ri,
being obliged to lift it the length of

it is stated that he hnd been work.
ing at odd lobs where be hml th nm
or a cold chisel and filesand it is be- -

imvei xnat ae cut brough the ehain
uii ao employed, without, however

ennreiy severing It. Owing to the
iovenieni or tne cavalry troops to

C'astner, the general prisoners were re--
rapvea iew day ago to another build,
uig, temporarily. There hnino n ;

able accommoilatlnna In i,ii.i:n
Lewi, was placed in a small cnbby-hol- J

i. a room unner a atair-case- . . The doo.
bad to be left open to cive the DHann
fcr air, and a sentry was posted outside
in in passageway.

Asleep at the Switch. :

Private Jacanea. Comnanv ft: V;N
Infantry, was the sentry on post when
the eca)e occurred. lVom the infor
mtion given out. it appears that the
BBuiry went to eleep, and during the ab-
sence Kf the corporal of the mr,l ,.
side, who had gone to get a drink of
wuier. ixswis seized the opportunity tosnap hia chain, anil foavi II tt kin ' wnirrht
lohind, left the Cell '11a relinv,! Hu

s wpiag sentry or bis frllle hnd ammiini- -

tWMi, and.-- Kettinir awav finr.hj'oK,'.i
luiMio-iu- tne uiacKsmitn shop 6f the
Fourth Cavalry Machine Oun Platoon
loere ne spent th next 'few lionra en
deavoUng to cut the steel collar from
ni leg, watnout auccess. .r

v - Troop Turn Ont
. When the corporal returned, ho dis:

covered the slecjiing sentry, and tbc
isct that Iwia had escaped. The
alarm, was immediately. sent out, and
before daybreak one troop ef cjvaliy
and four companies, of the First' y

from, the barracks nearhv wnn
turned out and deployed cleai aeroaa
the reservation, with 'order to comb
the vicinity at duwn. Lewis, however,
was proUubly awaro of these prepai '
tlons, and wlion he found that ho would
be unable to make good bis escape, be
sbowefl very good judgment in return-
ing to his prison. Had he been dis-
covered by 'any of 'the trooi w ho were
out looking for him. hia crcapadu might
have bad fatal ronencncs. Several
soldier, havejiot Ut to. trouble .var bi
various escapes, and no oo Is williuu
to take any further chances with him.

', Stockai doing, TJp.
A stockade is bow being built far

tha confinement of goueiul prisoners at
astner, near the steam laundry. Ti.o

lnc)osuo i.l7 feet in, width bv 10
feet in length ' anil' contains three
buildings, each. twenty by one iuudred
and twBiily-flv- e foet.. The struu-- i
ures are intonded for prison room.
lining hall aud kitchen, .and guard
room. are of light construction,
and walled in with wire uettlnC. The
stockade la surrounded ty a ten foot
board fnc. It is believed that Lewis
will be under a triple .handicap - In
making his future escapes after he has
been placed within the stochado. No
an openers will bo permitted with the

prison room . with which to pry open
the wire netting. The inner surface of
the board fienne will be covered will
some slippery substance so that he will
be unable to scale it, and ia order to
;et oat, be would have to break
hrough tho light board J fence with
is shoulder. Ibis u supposed to

make enough .noise to summou the
guard. ' AH this, of course, is based
iion the ' supiHwition that Iewia will
continue to emulate Iloudiui, tho hand- -

culT king, iu freeing himself from the
irons which will be provided for him.

There was a great deal of amusement
in the Twenty-fift- .Infantry when .it
was learned that Lewis hud escaped
from tho prison guard at Castner. The
Hrat Infantry was the subject of con-

tinual Joshing about being unable to
hold Lewis, and of being in a con- -

piracy .to liberate bun. All of whuh
will got make it any easier for Private

acqnep to explain to a court-marti-

by he did not sleep with one eye
open, when posted ever Ie wis ' coll.

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CURES.

Do not suffer from cramp colic or
pain In the, stouiacii wnen i newer-Iain'- s

Colic. Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the riijht spot and givv
imVni'diute relief. You tamio'. afford t)

e without it if you are subject tu pt
ijand each of vou, will, do yqur Dl'TV, I tjreks 'of this kind. For sain by all do"

"Aloha Nul. era, Perisnn, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
. ; "H. L, HOLSTEIN." for Hawaii. , -

Gets Assurances of Big Support at'
Primaries and a Solid Vote at

- the Election Candidate for
Congress Will Spend Next Few
Days on Hawaii Laying Oround-- ;
work for Vigorous Campaign.

fireatwiryoolig by the reception
which he received on Rfsui, who. ha
spent the latter end of the week It .
preliminary canvas regarding his can-didacy for the, Republican nommitionfor Delegate to Congress, SeuatoT C. V
Rice spent yeaterday in Honolulu, g

with hia lieutenants hero andtaking in the polo game. Mr Ricebrings back the news that on Alaui he
will be given a substantial majority a.the primaries over Knbio, if the Princestay in-- the. contest for th Republi-
can nomination, wbile at the poll in
November Maul will give him a bigger
majority than any Republican eandi
date for congress aas. lever received
Maui, say those with whom Mr. Ki--

consulted, ia determined to go on rec-
ord as against the.program f free v
gar and malibiul ollce '.bolder being
carried out by the Dcunocratle prty
provided the Republicans will put up
a candidate who an ber depended upoi.
to- - stay at Washington and voice tho
resentment of Hawaii. ,,.'...',

, , Off fot Big ial-nf- l. :
.

i Yesterday' vening Mr. Rice left for
the Big Island, where the main fight '

ing of the campaign is supposed to
.' Unless there is some ratiivnl

change in sentiment, Kauai, Maui ami
Oahu V'll each give Rice a biL ma
jority at the priiuarica and at the
polls, but it is taken for granted lhai
the Hawaii vote ,will.' go largely , tit
Kuhio and McCandleas,

Rice' friends estimate that be will
not require any great vote on Hawaii.
but their idea, is that br a little sen
sible campaigning. . through the Big
Island he will gain the .support oc
many Republicans and .the majoiicy of
the independenta, with tbe possiuiiily
that the liig Island -- vote, .combinod
With the majorities certain ou the oth
er three islanda will come pretty cio&e
iu ewiiuh uiui at mo primaries, 11 ll
does' not land him in congress witliput
further trouble. .

, This would necessitate A clear ina- -

jority of all tho vote east, and while
the . Rice backers ackaowledgo that
even to , figure on ..such a result ia

jrojiig pme,''.,the,, report .rece ved
from the Maui loadorh sitnaliun
they know it o.. Kauai and the situ-
ation it has been--a -- fouml --to --be ou
(Jnhii justifies omo calculation along
that line. .,' V , v , . , x

;
v ' A Popular Moves at. . ,

'

One rf the surprising things about
the Rice campaign to lsto is that it
baa become a big- popular movement
without the leaderahip of any of the
representatives of what aie .commonly
referred to as "the interests." While
there' i uo reason to suppose that-th- it

big Sugar mon aro not ready to .sup- -

port the Rice caudidaey .ami will bol
back it oventually, none of the ",Big

ve" firms have come out openly in '

bis support against Kuhio, ur have'
any of. the "augur nieu" taken any
active participation in the rampaigu,
either for or against iTIce. The pre-"- ,

sure brought upon the Kauni senator to
nduce him Into the fight 'and the sup- -

iK)rtgiveu biiii so far has come from
the rank and file of the party and iiot
from' thoso who have, heretofore had '

such a large share in the shaping ef
booms, campaigns aud elections.

Sqnator Rice will be back from Ha- -

waii during the week, after laying
the groundwork for a systematic cam-puig- u

ou the island He will then
ipend some days in Honolulu, pcrrcri-- r

ing his local organization and prepar-
ing bis program for the 'primaries.

r". .. T . "",',
Citizens , Believe Contractors

Should Get Down to Facts and
Figures Regarding Road Work.

"The eititens who liave to pay for
building the city Streets on which their
property fronts should have the ehoicn
tit (iiateriuls to bo. used,' said R. R.
Rcidford yesterday: "It developed
previous to the' supervisors' meeting
Wednesday night that there is wide di-

vergence of opinion amoug contractor
and engineer a to wbsft type of road-
way should be adopted for the real"
deuce sections of this city. ,

V What the Cltlxen. Want ,'

' WJtiai' iCi' ik'i&jcui', want i the
heapaat road thai 'will last longest. I

think it would be a good idea for the
contractors who ..favor the different
types of eoustruction to make public.
the approximate cost Jor square yard
aud especially present their data as to
tbe life of each particular type of road-- "

way- - ' , , .'

I Up to the Contractora.
Oeorge O.. Guild said that what tbe

taxpayers wank is u guarantee as to -

how long any particular, type of street
construction will last.

If a concrete-bas- e rood with an as
phalt wearing surface .will last longer
tbau tho ten-yea- r life of tbe bonds."
said Mr. tluild, 'land the contractors'

re willing to guarantee that thev ran
construct such a road we would like to
know ft. Iu the past Warrenite aud

huve been specified mainly be-- ,
cause of the guarautees given by .the
contractors. I think it Is up te the oth-,e- r

contractors to let the public know
what they cau do, bow much the work
will cost, and how many years the work.
Will stand pi to tlui requirement of or--,
diuary street traffic. "
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AmericanicBefnse to Make, fur- -

thc ,Concessions and Outlook
for a Agreement, Does lot

cenj ifopeiui flaon, BUU jDon-JJenTb.- at

a Settlement Will
n Be Beached.'

' NIAGARA FALLS, Jnn 2ftV(Asso-- '
elated Free bf Federal WlrHes)
Unlet the Haerta delegates In attenl-1.- ,

tact al tht mediation conference yield
' to the American plana fur the paciflca-- -

tlori of Mexico, the mediation may end
today, without reault. if tht confer-
ence doee not come to aa end tod a It
is' looked upon aa certain to adjourn
Monday.' V. ''"''' ''.,' ' ''

The Americana yesterday told Renlior
Pomieto do Gam and Konhor Huarea,
tfca two Boat Anieriraa delegate who
aro now here, that their view of (ha
kit nation In Mlxlco hat not been Chang--

became of the Carranza-Vill- a affair.
. The Mexican delegate profea to
have made all the concessions within
their power "and deny any knowledge
of What course President Ilucrta will

' pursue in what appear to be a hope-- r

leaa deadlock. .. '"

DELIQATE NAON HAS t
NOT LOST ALL HOPE

WA8intfaTON, Juhe A -- ("Ass-
ociated Press by Federal Wireless) '

Mnher de Romulo U. Naon, ritie of the
South American delcgntea to the medta--,
tion conference at Niagara Falls, spent
yesterday in conforenco with President
Wilson 'ad Becrctary Bryan over the
ptegresa made daring the mediation
meetings. At the end of the confer-
ence Senhor Naon expressed tho hope
mat meaiation win yet avail. -

MEXICAN UECT1DN ,

&m BE POSTPONED

. CITt Of MEXICO, June 20. (As
eociateit Press by Federal Wireless)
The minister of the laterior 'will rre

' sent to the chamber of' deptitiea 'at
' itheir preliminary session today . a bill

postponing the presidential . election,
scheduled to be held on the first Sun'
Jy in July. "

'" This action is being taken, It Ms
stated, becanse of the continuance 'of
the mediation conference at Niagara
Falls and pending the result of that
meeting. ' "
v If a officially reported here that the
viua-iarranx- a rupture - is becoming
aaoro acute. ...

., .,..
GERMAN LINER WAS

'

BADLY BATTERED

SOUTHAMPTON, KiigUnd,' June 19
(Associated Tresa by Federal Wire

les) Following a thorough iavestiga
tion it Ik reported that the Kaiser VVil
helm It ' received two mammoth holes
below the waterllnea aa a result of hor
collision with tht steamer Incemore two

ay ago.- - ...

The 'statement- - fl de that good
management and superior eonstritron
are all that saved the riant liner from
going to the bottom, a the smaller bole
ia eighteen feet long, wbile the largor

. one covert twenty feet.;.
Considerable time is expected to be

it sen no- - uerore the naiser will be suf-
ficiently repaired to reauuie her Journey
itivii iiiq Atlantic. i'

Colonel Goethals Will Make Sure
Big-- Ditch Is Safe Before

Commerce. Starta.
. 8AN FBANCJSCO, June 20. (Asso
ciated. Preea by Federal Wir.sless
Colbael Ooethals Has written to the

' Chamber of eommeree In roiily to a let
ter of iaquiry as to when the Panama
Canal will be open for commerce. He
ktatea that the haste used in woarug
tho Calobra slide to Open the canal for
snips f.i the time of the Mexican
trouble was for the purpose of pro--

vpntiug a congestion of freight and to
accommodate shipping. The rush work,
aowever, was followed by rains causing
damage which will delay the opening of
ine ranai to commerce, i

' "We have concluded." he writes,
''that it is the better policy not to
attempt to pass commerce through the
canal antil tuck time aa we are eure
the boats ran be put through withoot

' 'laterrnpuoa.
s . ,

'wASTtlNQTON, June 20. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal 'Wireless)

;
Congressman U C" Dyer, Bopublican, of
tt. LcAiia, was unseated by the house
of representatives yesterday. M. 3.
Gill, t, who contested the elec-
tion of Dyer, will take hi place. Final
action was doeidod by a vote of 147
to 88. "'II
' Oill charged Illegal voting In a num-
ber af. wards In fit. Louis. The inves-
tigating committee, after hearing wit-
nesses, decided to throw out sufficient
jireeincts ia the fifth ward In Ht. Louis
io overcome' Dyer's plurality. ,

-

, -i..- --"'

. . XCOKOMT IN THB END, ; ,

It rests biin small amount to keep.
Chamberlain 'a folio, ChoUra and Diarr-
hoea Remedy alwnya in your medicine
(best, and it 1 'economy ia the eiul. It
always cures and cures quickly, For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Hmith k Co.,
Ltd., agents for llawaii.

Mil, REFUSES

IIIOOUS UDDK G

Annod, Force Will Escort Object-

ionable, Alien and Their Ship
io Scav When Japaneie Vesaelg

v Will Take Ch&rfe.
'

VANllDUVKR,' ':; firiti.b Columbia,
Jane 20.-- Associated rrcso by FH
oral Wirelesa)-Fro- m present apfiea'r-ance- a

it Is gbing 'to 'take the United
armed strength bf the Cnnsdlsn' and
the Japanese governmeata to clean Van-

couver hsrbor of the nnwelcome pfea-cae-e

of the steamer Komagata Mrtru,
which came here tome weeks' ago In an
attempt to biad tome hundreds of Ilia-d- a

laborers, ami to get the steamer
back into oriental waters. .Following
the refusal of the Canadian Immigra-
tion authorities to allow the llindus to
lend and the decision of the Cnadiaa
supreme conrt that the order of dopior-tatio-

was legal, durdit Bioph, . the
leader of the Hiriilus and tho organitor
of the trip, declared hi intention of
refusing to allow the deportation orter
to bo carried out, claiming that, 'as
British subjects, the Indians had pvcry
right to land in Canada, en British soil.

Taking a leaf out of the hook of the
British anfTrngettoa, the Hindn immi-grant- a

went on a hunger striko,. refin-
ing to eat and announcing their inten-
tion of starving to death ia order 'to
incite trouble ia .India for the British
government there. The hnnger strike
lasted some, days, but was finally

" '"'broken. :

'
'. Ordered from Port.' ' '

This week the Canadian port officials
ordered Captain Yamamoto of the Ko-
magata Maro, to clear, for tome orien-
tal port, taking with' him' his' Hindu
passengers. This order the Japanese
skipper proceeded to carry out, when
the HinVus rioted and threatened 'to
kill the captain and bis crew if anyone
Aboard tho ship attempted to get np
steam, hoist the anchor or make any
preparation to tail. ' '

. ..

Yesterday Captain" Yamamoto Dil.l a
conference with the commanders of tfce
Japanese training cruisers, Anhia and
Arums, which hsvo 'arrived from Hhn
Franclscb, and laid' the firbi-'ifor-

thein, asking assislhiic'e. ' Ho pointed
but that' the 'Canadians'" ronld rscArt
him to the three-mit- e limit, lluf ' tllat
Ibe'ir jurisdiction over the? 'KomB(ta
Marn would end, when ' the ' Hindus
miftht mutiny and take possession of

'

the steamer. " ,
After a furflier 'conrerice frlwoen

tho port ofRcial, the ' Iwo Japanese
naval ofllcera and the' Captain of tbe
Komagata Marii, it was agreed 'that ho
hrntod jriinnl " of Canniiintia b ' 'yui
aboard the1 steamer 'to keep Ihri peace
la anadlan wkters hnd that when Oie"

high aeha wCre Ireftehed a nhVal' guard
from the Cruisers' should replace the
(Canadians to tahe the vesncl safely
bark to tj'o OrifcuV' It li erfpCcted that
this plan Will be put, Into fVce at once
and the KbmAgata ' Maru ' puir.lB ' be
passed p to, the authorities of India
to handle.' 1". , '',.' ,

' '' ',"
Uunlit Bingh hak ashed " permission

to land ia order to take the En'prest
of Hussia back to the Orient, by meant
of which he will be abb? to preach
India within three weeks, ahead of the
Komagata Man), for .the arrival, of
which nt Calcutta he Conld prepare. '

The trouble of the Hindua la compii--.

cated by-th- fact, that (lordit Hinh,
who chartered the steamer, now re-

fuses to pay the balance of the charter,
prii-.e- , stating that the terms of ' the
charter have not been comidled wilh
by the owners, inasmnch aa his passen-
gers have not beeq landed at . Van
couver, ';.''
Rebel Leader Reported to. Be, Plan-

ning Invasion, of Lower
; : California.

- DOUGLAS, Arizona, June '20,-- As-

sociated Press by Federal Wirelets)i
It ia rertad hert by the Constitu-
tionalists that General Villa is making
preparations to send an luvading force
into Uower Lalifornla. villa a nftu pr
getting his trooa into the peninsula

of Mexico la not known. IfI'osscssion to reach, there by land h
win una it necessary to erosa united
HUtes territory. Lack of ships would
make it difllc'uft for him to transport
soldiers hnd sunulics across the Uulf
of California. ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Lower California now baa' s f6rce' of
about twelve' hundred Federal soldiers.
The main division of this fon-- e ia lo-

cated at'' Ensenada' With ''smaller
stationed at La Pa. Tia

Juana, Tecate aud McxiialL A few
of the torrltbry are devoted to

and stock raining.. There also
is a thriving Bussian colony 'near 'Kue- -

nadu. A customs house at Mexicali
aud one at Tia Juana. comprise the other
available ' ' 'resources.

Lower California naa beoii ' Invaded
by several revolutionary parties during
the past three years, in which time its.
resources have boeu uraitlcallv .wiiidd
Out and a Rood portion of its cultivated
area has been' abandoned by its dis-
couraged owners. Throughout it all,
however, a comparatively email fores
of Federals has been able to hold the
country for lluerta.

- : ' .

TWO INDICTED MEN' v l.JT f
CHANGE THEIR PLEAS

Two defendants, indicted on the aamo
day, by the territorial1 grand jnry, as
District Attorney Jeff MeCarn, yester-
day before Judge Willinm J. Rins'changed their . pleas of not guilty, to
guilty. These were aa lollops: '

Carlo Crus, charged, "with an Inde-ecu- t

assault, acntouncd to not less than
two years iuinrisonnient and to pay
costs of court in the sum of three dol-
lars and fifty c?nts.

Himeon Bo'taiiofsky, charged with
burglary in the first dgrue, aenteuced
to imprisonment fof not less than one
year and costs of eourt in the sum of
three dollars and fifty cents.'.

?! T :riAVft i fan c.AZirrTFr,
' Tuesday, june 2.1, 1914; .Mi wr-.V'V-V-i
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FREi ASKED

TO AID

Chamber . of Commerce and Ad
Club Committee! ' Complete
Plana to Presi Action in Wash-

ington for Kalihi Harbor Exten-Aio- i
--r- Former Governor May

Present Argument at National
Capital. .

Ptee are now well under way to
preva for favorable action In Washing-
ton in tho matter of tho Katlhi harbor
extension and, If ho Is available, Cor-
nier Governor Frenr will bo retamord to
present the matter: brloro thprt)ler
authoiities in the National Capital. .A
cablegram to Mr. Frear, nsUing if he is
willing to accept tho tnsk, has boeii
sent.

I pon call of O. F. But.h, chairman of
the committee on maritime mutters, of
the chamber of tommcrco, that commit-
tee met with tho romniittoe of tho Ad
Club at lunch at the commercial club
yesterday,- to discuss the proposed ex-

tension of Honolulu harbor into the Ka
lilu bnsin. The members of tho two
rommitteea present were: G. K. Bush,
J. R. Oalt, T. II. Potrie, W. R. Farriug
ton, Ms rut on (.'ampboll, J, L. McU-au-,

H. M. (WTiitney, C. P, Morse, Raymond
nrown, inirrin A. Iburstmi, ana J
McCarthy, harbor commissioner.

Will TJrgt raTorablo Report. '

After considerable discussion, it Wa
unanimously voted that, in the opinion
of the Joint committee, an attempt
should be made to secure a favorable r
port from the board of harbor engineers
at Washington, recommending that con
gross make the' improvement. '

The chairman appointed a committee
of three, consisting of. Messrs. Thtirs
ten, McLean and I'ctrio to formulate ,ati
argument and compile facts lu support
of the proposition, to report back to the
joint committee as so'on as practicable,

To Be Presented try Governor Frear.
' It was also decided that if anything
tu to bo accomplished, some eompe
tent person, familiar With the situation,
must personally present the argument
at Washington, It was also agrood that
a cbblo should he sent to (loveraor
.'rear, now In Washington,- to tee , if
be "would act; also that the chairman
would take up the matter of how the
Incident expense should be met.

' The committee adjourned, subject, to
iae au oi uio cnairaian. ;, ,,f . ..

..I M 'in i.

y

''(From Saturday' Advertiser.) ".

Daiutigea in tn sum ot lb,uua were
last night awarded by the trial jury in
Judge William J. liobinson'a division
of tho circuit court to Ueoruu K, Ward
in bin auit for 50,()OU dainagTs against
the inter-Inlan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany. Tho jury was out considering its
verdict from live minutes to. five
0 clock yesterday afU-rnoo- n until
quarter to elevon o'clock last night,
wncn it nnany reached an agreement
and reported to the court. Kxeeptions
to the verdict and a notice of appeal
were nied by the attorneys for the do.
fendnnt componv.'

Ward was injured some months ngO
while working on the elevated coaling
plant of the Inter-lsltin- d Compnny. He
was thrown to the ground and sustained
injuries which are said to have Incapa.
citated him for life as a workman.
' The auit was triod soino months ago
Derore a Jury, when it was non-suito- d

after the plaintiff had closed his cose.
An appeal waa taken from the circuit
court to the supremo court, the latterati" aside the non-sui- t and remand-
ing the cato to the lower court for a
uu, trial, , Un this trial the case has
been before Judge William .1. Robinson
and a jury constantly since May 22 last.

AH of Tuesday was tnken np by the
conn ana counsel in settling upon the
instructions and yestorday argument to
tho jury occupied tho whole day up to
shortly before five oVIock when the
caso finally wont to tho inrv. Attorney
EA. Douthitt opened for the plaintiff
ami was louowed by Attorney B. W.
Mutton for the 'defendant eomnanv.
Douthitt then closed for the plaintiff.

in nair-pas- t lour o'clocK,
aner wnicn too insrrurtioiis were givcu
to the jnry by Judge Robinson.
' Douthitt ft Coke have condnrted the

case for Ward, while W. L. Htanley of
ine iaw nrm or uoiines, utaulnv & Ol-
son, and K W. Button, of Hmith. War-
ren, Hemenway ft button, have hnndlod
the 'case for the defendant. ''

The jury which tried the case was as
follows: ' ...

Rnlert ,M. Morton (foreman). Honrv
B. Unlley, Ro.lney K. Hurgess, Willar'd
R. tlraeo. William J. Hampton, (ilnd-ston- o

RliOlthead, Walter 0. Love. W'il.
litm K. Macl'heriion. Louis R, Med drns,
John Nn nes, John II. Thompson and
Clifford F. Whito.

. ' .I - - -

MOUNT LASSEN IS '

. AGAIN IN ERUPTION

RKDDIN'Cl, California, June 2(1. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wirelers)
Mount LtRsen is again '. in erintioii.
Smoke and ashes are being emitted
from the main crater. . '

TO CURE A COLO IH ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Uromo Q'unine
Tablets. All druggists nfund
the vmoripy jf it (ajs , to ciire.
E. W. Grove va F.naturi: ia (ij
;ach lox
A.Kii kU XvWK CO.. Gt Luui, v

GUlSSiRESOITS,

Vim

Asssmbtjt Hall of St. Louis CoUeffo

U Filled, During Commencc-men- t

Exercises.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Parents and friends of students ack-c-

the large assembly hall at Bt. Ixmis
College yesterday morning to attend
the fomniencemcnf exorcise of tho
tchool and to witiiens a Varied ami in-

teresting program presented by mem-
ber of tho graduating class of the in-
stitution. .. .

Taking for his xnhjert "Memor
Fidelia" (He Mindful and Faithful),
Hrother" Henry, director of Ht. Louis
College, delivered the address of the
dny, Father Dominic, O. I' of 8sn
Francisco, now visiting In Honolulu,
delivered an impromptu address oil the
duties of students after they leave
school and enter the real light in life.

Those graduating yesterday wore:
College Preparatory Abrahnm Hang

Ltn, lehiki Kurasaki, -- John C. Ming,
I' rod W. K. Lam, Wulter J. Hvraut aud"llec Tal Hun. .

Uencral Course James A. Wilhln- -

ton and'roncis J. lung. .,
Commercial ("ourHC Harry K. I'aoa,

William F. Jnnsfco and Abraham. A.
Amoy. ; ' r

.The program of tho duy was nt fob
Iowa:, .' '.
Triumphal March Aida .... Verdi

B. U C. Orchestra ,

Halntntory ...... .Henry K. Faoa, '14
'Home Dentist". . 1'nrcc in two Scenes

Distribution tf rreminms .i... .'.'.' Ht I'ram is School
Waltxet winds from 'Homo .. ....

. . .Ncibig
U C. Orchestra

Tho Virginia Mummy; Farco.....
. .Scenes 1, 2, 3

Violin Solo Air Varle from Mercn- -

dante Dnncla
Anson Robinson

Distribution of Premiums Award-
ing of Falmer Penmanship Dip--,
lomns, Orammar Oracles, S. L, C

March 1'levna Glolomir
8. I C. Orchestra

The Virginia Mummy . . . ,4 . , .Scene 4
Distribntion of I'reminms ........

...Miisie and Hoarding Dennrtment
1'iano Bolo inritatioh n la vae.......v.;......0. M. von Weber

Harry Qninlan ': ... ..
Awarding bf Honor Cards

J id., . College Department
Intcrmer.xo Rendr River ,.; i . ..Allen

x '. 8. Ij. C. Orchestra ,

Addresa Bro. Henry
or uipinmas ........

Address .,... Rev. Fr. Dominic, O. V.
Waltzes Think of Me ....Neko

fl. L. C. Orchestra
Valedictory ..James A. Wilkinson. Ml
Final Special Delivery . , , . .Friedrich

- i' 'i vf.vlr'J.. Orchestra. ,

, ,,'.- - ' '''
Class of .1914 ' of High School

. Presents an Enjoyable

" ''.'Program.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Class exercise of the i:hhs of 1DU

were held at the McKinley High School
Hall last night. The program under th:'
direction of Maximilian J. Holt,
proved a treat for tho large crowd who
attended.

The program atarted With a number
by Charles Dwight. and Frank Sylva,
which portrayed the class history sftor
twenty-Bv- years. This was followed'
by a reading of the Class will by Han-
nah Robinson. Then Constance fnmura
Rave a class prophecy with the help of
me. enure senior clast, after which
there was an intermission of ti n in in

'tee,
Whon tho rortain rose nirnin. the Mi

Kiuley camp wan shown with a unm
oor of the students In A frolic thereon.
Most oj the teacher were represented
by tome of the members of tho graduat-
ing class.

The big hit of tho 'evening vrus the
mngiug or iioweiiyn llart, who tnoK
the part of the singing instructor. He
was encored on his little ditty, entitled
"My Hosiery," which was a parody
on "My Rossry."

Following was the program:
Fart t

T. tlfss History Charles Dwight and
Frank Sylva.

2. (lass Will Uaunah Robinsou.
('lass Prophecy Const ince Cam' ra

' Prt II.
.VTho Follies of 1911,',' a skit dep'ct.

ing school activities, prepared eti;ei inl
ly for, the occasion. by the senior class
piider tlie direction of Ma Bolto. Dra-

matis pemoline:
A few soniors: ' .. ' '

A. Tysu, C. Dwight, D. Ka'ialewni,
,'' H. ( liang, J. Dwight, S. Vamase,

'' Thomas Couc.hce, Rnldfprd.
Autpno, tho janitor ...J. Hvlva
Our Principal (with apologies) ....

M. .1. Ilolte
Teacher of Latin F. Mvlva
I 'rof. of Math.. ,..;. . C. Cro.ier
Dentche Lclirerin ,. . , , , , . !'.('. Henny
Instructor in Science S. Fnkmla
Prof, of HiMikkeepiiig ....... K Wicko
Jcachor of Music.. ... ; . . L. Hart
. Time, tne presoutj place, MrKinley
High School rampiiV. - J

. . i r.

Oust Explosion in Canadian Col.
liery Takes Terrible Toll

of Lives.

iKTIlHRlDliE, Alberta. j,liie 20.
(Assoeisted Pro by Federal Wireless)

Two bunilred aud fifty miners cm- -

!doyed iu the (ialt coa mines were
yesterday; the result of a dust

explosion in the mine. Of the fifty un-
fortunates who were rescued soon af-

ter' the explosiou. only fourteen huve
survived. ;

Thousuinls of tons of Vock.' loosened
by the terriiie. explosion. were di- -

placed un.l fell into tho initio, nmkinu
the work of rescue diHIcult, and cutting
off all chance of escape,

two trams, loaded with
hnvo nniveil uu the aceno nud the work
of leaehiun Uie outoinbed meu, if they
are still ulive, oi bringing tlm lioJici of
the victims to the surface alieailv ia un
der way. . '..'.,

destS
FRUIT FLY

Important Discovery Made by. t.
V. Wilcox of Hawaii fixperi-men-t

Station May Mean the
Opening of Mainland Markets
to Island fruits Now Barred
Because of Destructive Pest.

Cold kills the Mediterranean fruit fly.
This discovery, which bids fair to be
of Immenae commercial importance to
Hawaiian fruit growers, has been h
terniinet a a result of a series of cold
storage experiments conducted by the
Hawaii experiment station.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox, director of the
Hawaii experiment Siatmu, tiatea ya-terda-

that a series of experiments
have teeu iu progrcs for several
months at the new storago warehouses
of tho Hawaiian Klectrie Company.
Doctor Wilcox hna tried out the effect
ot tompcratures from thirty-tw- o to
thirtyeight degrees Fahrenheit on ripe
ligs, papaias, avocadoc. strawberry
guavas, atarapples, mangoes, water
Irmona and pmeapplos In relation to
tho behavior of the fruit and tho effect
of reduced temperatures on tne Medi-
terranean fruit fly. ' ' ; '

tTniform Temp orator e Malatalned.
Uniform temperatures have been

maintuiueoMn eacn ot the cold storage
chambers whero the experiments- - were
conducted, as shown by the records of
electrical thermographs iu each cham-
ber.

First, at to the effect' of cold on tht
fruit Hy, tlie iiest whose presence in
this Territory has led to drastic fed-
eral regulations excluding fill Hawa-
iian fruits except pineapples and a

from the maiulaad markets. Tho
experiment station has proved by re-

peated tests that atl forms Of the fly
the adult insect, the maggot and the

eggs are Lillud by a temperature ot
thirty-tw- o .' degrees Fahrenheit' main-
tained fpr a period of ten days, .

Flan Suggested.
This discovery, points to the proba-

bility that a large variety of Hawaiian
cult's, now excluded from all but the

local market can bo shipped abroad
ami tola, it win reuuire suuie method
Ot governmental certification and con-
trol, Doctor Wilcox said, to firing this
about, but the commercial possibility
of crctting a fruit ' industry at once
appear. .. Official aupervieion merely
becomes a detail to be arranged for
aa a minor part of the business. A
rOnrd. would have to bo kept of tho
date of entry of the fruit Into tho' ware-
house and the temperatures at which
tho fruit haa been he'd. Then,' after tea
days, or two weeks to be absolutely on
tho safe side, an official certificate of
the' United States department of agri-
culture 'a inspector would admit the en-

trance of this fruit into auy market
within the range of cold storage ship-
ment and delivery. '

Cause Fruit to Improve. '

,' Doctor Wilcox stated that most of
tho fruits with which he haa eximri
mented show decided improvement in
texture aud finvor nt a result of keep
ing them at the thirty-tw- degreo mark
This is in accord with' the department
of agriculture 'a test on the refrigera-
tion of apples, pears, plums and other
temperate r.ono fruits. The same law
appliea to tropical fruits.

Of course tropical fruits that have
been refrigerated to kill fruit fly must
be shipped as well as held at tho termi-
nal markets in cold storage, Doctor Wil-
cox said. " When removed from the cold
chamber and exposed to normal air
temperatures tropioul fruita riiien and
deteriorate very quickly so that they
cannot be shipped to the Coast except
ia tho rcfrigcrtitor rooms of outgoing
vessels. All the ships that bring Coast
fruits to. this market ran load a return
cargo of Hawaiian fruit for the main-
land markets, that is, of course,, when
the quarantine, regulations ,havo been
aiucuded to permit it. ,' '''' '

..

'; Avocado Keep Longest.
Avocados will keop for two months.

Whero tho fruits are siifticicutly ripe
uo change in flavor or texture occurs.
If, howovor, tho pours aro under-rip- e

tho pears spoil insteud of ripening when
taken from storage. Tho toxture of
green alligator pears that have been
refrigerated for two mouths is spongy
and tough and they liuvo no taste or
flavor. Doctor Wileox said that the
whole problem with avocados will.be
to get them oxactly at tho right stage
of riponoss. ;' .

Jle said that the' cold storngo of
pears 'will undoubtedly bb taken up by
growers for the local market at wel, as
to ship to the Coast, The discoveries
mudo by the exporinitnt station as to
the improved' methods of handliug this
fruit will serve in time to extend the
supply over several months where there
are usually no pears on the market.

Water lemons kept a month without
clmngo in flavor or texture.

Improves Star Apple. '

The .star applo kept one mouth anil
Khowcd vast Improvement in flavor ami
texture It 'developed Into very lus-
cious fruit and on which will undoubt-
edly appeal to a large class of con-
sumers if it ia shipped to tho mainland.

Pineapples, as has been often demon-
strated in previous experiments, carry
in fine hliape. Papains were the onlv
fruits that did hot stand the cold stor- -

ago very well. The trouble was a
physical ono. 'The 'skin of tho papain
is so thin aud tender that every bruise
or scratch allows the milky juice of Ihu
fruit to ooze out and the'abrasion be-
comes a source of infection for the
mould fungi which grow ou fornix even
at low temperatureH. Where absolutely
sound fruits were refrigerated they
stolid it well, for three week without
material change in flavor.

i r 1

UftW OFF MEXICO

Describes Conditions at Salina

v Crux Tells of, Rescuajpf

' W. Marion Bimms. '

Thomas Dunn, better known in Ho-
nolulu at "Admiral Tommy Dunn," In
writing to a friend from Palis Crox
givet an interesting description of con-

dition as he fonnd them there. Mr,
Duun left liawaii last April, after a
residence of thirteen years, during
which be proved himself a' valuablu
member of the local navy yard force.
Arriving in Han rrancisco ae Wat as-
signed to the cruiser Albany at pay
clerk. Hit letter it at follows:
" C. R. H. Albany, Halloa Craft, DxhcocO,

Mexico, May 21.

"Here we are after a few rash calls
here and there along the Mexican roast.
Tho town noted above hat at many clec
trie lights visible at night from tht
outer burbor at our own Jrar Honolulu,
but the inhabitant have nearly all va-

moosed npon onr arrival.
Busineta at Standstill.

"The federal garrison troop and the
Hrltish onsul are abont all that re-
main. 1'he railroad is at a standstill,
the American-Hawaiia- Steamship
Company having transferred it busi
ness temporarily to the Panama route.

"They have a 'fine drydock and aev- -

eral Immense warehouses of a very'
patter. Large locomotive

crane and wharves are lying idle. It
it a pity thit so muco capital invested
for a good, legitimate business should
become as toothing through the efforts
of a clique. of Mexican bandits.' I have
no faith ia any of them Villa." ' Car-ranx- a,

UnCrta and the much talked of
Zapata with his band of Indians.

Baraga in Warfare, ;

"The Federala under lluerta control
air the southern part of Mexico, and
believe me they get everything out of
the land they are on as well at every-
thing on top of it. When they' could
not bleed the peaceful and Industrious
TeWiantepec Indian (commonly spoken
Of "as Tehunas') any more, they
rounded up alt the young bucks and
able-bodie- d ones and shot " them ' ilowa
without even giving them a luau before
tne nnovi.

"On May 17 W. 'Marlon' fclmms had
been a prisoner live dayi at Bnllna Crux

and they took good care that he re
setted nothing and a half to eat so
on the morning f the 17th, the day
ifter Hve arrived, be made hit get-awa- y

about four o'clock in tho morning and
by tne. judicious se of a few peso
reached the 'end of the breakwater,
where pur steamer picked him np and
brought. him out t the snip, lie was
both snrprised and pleated to And me
on the boat and it took a conyle of
day for our' turgeoh to .bring, bits
aronnd to a normal condition: We have
him on board still and he' leaves for
Pan Francisco tomorrow on the Ban
Juan. ' " V "' ; ' ',' , .'

"I flxeA him np with some necessa-
ries and be it feeling in good shape
now.-'- , '..'."':.''

Short Walt for Order. ,

"After I had reached 'Frisco and
had been there four dayi' I received
telegraphic ordera to 'proceed Immed-
iately to 1'ugct Hound and report aboard
the Albany. Wt left Puget Bound two
daya later and ateamed down the coast
at a twenty-one-kno- t clip calling at
Baa Diego for coal. We then proceeded
to Mazatlan. Up the way we fell in
with the (lerman steamer Maria with
IMS refugees - from Manxanillo. The
American consul waa with them

'

and
they only succeeded la getting away
through the very vigorous action of
the Derma 'consul.' Tht Mexicans even
tried to set Ore to the Maria fend they
burned the American consulate to get
the Yankee paper. They demanded
them but our' German Cousin bad them
all stamped with a, big teal "Berlin 7

so for once they were out of luck.
' "We have ' the Mexican ' gunboat

Guerrero bottled np In the river add if
it la docided that we must go to war,
I mean real war, why we will a a
matter of course capture the tluerroro
as well as the town. The harbor with
its graving drydock ' excellent ware-
houses, railroad eonlpment, locomotive
cranes, etc., would' make a Sue naval
haso and I bnpO we will be able' to
present it to Uncle Bam

,
aa

,
onr part

of the struggle. '

. "This is a fine ship and they picked
out a good seasoned crew and officers
to take her ont anil' you bet we'll deli-
ver tho goods if wb get a chance."

... --. ' .. V :

KIMOUSKI, Quebec, June 80. d

Press by , Federal Wireless)
Work of searching for the dead la the
sunken wreck of the liner Empress of
Ireland, was started by divers yester-
day. Already two bodies, those of a
man and a woman, have been brought
to tho surface. -

GOOD NEWS
Many Honolulu Rta4tf Hao Beard

It and Frttlltod Thereby, v
- "Good new travel fast," an4 'the
thousands of bad buck suffttrbrs id Ho-
nolulu art glad to leo.ro where relief
may be found. Many a tame, weak and
aching back is bad no hi ort, thanks to
Doan 'tHnrkaeho Kidney Pills. Our rfti-se-

are telling the good news of their
experience with thi ' tested ' remedy.
Hero I an example worth reading.!

H, T, White, I'earl City Jahu,
Hawaii, aaysi "I am alnety-tw- o

years of age. and I suffered from
lmcVscbe and kldaey 'disease for eight
years. 1 nave given IJosn s Uai'ksrhe
Kidney Pills a fair trial and have been
so greatly benefited that 1 cheerfully
recommend them to other kidney in

;' i V "

Doau't llarkarha Kid uoy Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box (tix boxos 12. 50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the HoHister Drg Co.; Honolulu,
wholesulo agents for the Hawaiian is-
lands. . .

KcmemW the name, Poaa's, and
take no tubetitute.

T ED lilTORIA
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D. L. Conkliiur, for Five Years at
Head of Important Branch of
Government, to Give Up Oflico

October I Won Position
Through Promotion Colonel
McCarthy Believed to Be Elated
for Responsible Billet.

'(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Following a request preferred yester-

day by Governor Plnkham, 'Torritoi inl
Treasurer D. L. Conkling will tes.b r
hit retlgnation tolty to the ;0v crnor,
the resignation to take effect on (

tobclf 1 neat after Mr. Conklinv s
trom the East. He expect to

leave for the mnlnlsnj shortly after
(loveraor Pinkham't return from the
Island of. Hawaii. - The tlovcrnor
leaves .this afternoon by the steamer
Mauna Kea on a tea-da- official tour
of the Dig Island.

'While no definite statement wn
made to this effect yesterday, it hknow that Governor Pinkh.im h.is
selected City Treasurer Charles J. i

Carthy to aucceed Mr. Conkling as ter-
ritorial treasurer and it it said that
Colonel McCarthy will make M. II.
Drnmmond, former depnty eollettor of
customs here, his deputy' in tiie tr

office, Drummond tiirrecdiji
Deputy Treasurer Henry K. Hapai.

"With Colonel McCarthy out of the
city treasurer's olllce, it is said that
the city fathers will experience o

difficulty in finding amon-th- e
Bourbon faithful a competent r

to McCarthy. In some quarter
it is stated that--J. J. huilivnn is now
in the lead for the city treasurership.
It it pointed out,' however, that theie
la now a chance to provido for kobeit
W. Catbcart, who hot for soiirftnnc
been out for appointment to a remu-
nerative position in the gift of the
Bourbon political machine. T. .1.
Hyan, tyled "the nnseen d'utat or nt
the Bonrbons," has also been mention-
ed, but hi name waa dropped out en-
tirely yesterday when the subject w.is
discussed by a bomber of lemocriiti.

Whoever 1 selected to succeed Col-
onel McCarthy. aa city treasurer will
have but a short life in the office,
since an election will be held In No-
vember.' That i Republican will l.e
eleeter at ' thsl' tiule' to the ofiice
city treasurer, was tbo prevailing
opinion in lloneluln ' among knowing
politicians yesterday. '

.' Conkllng Baa Fin Eecord.
'Treasurer Conkling was apxiinted l.v

Governor Frear and took olliee si ter-

ritorial treasurer on July 1, li)0!i. n

the expiration of his four year tern i.t
office 'he was reappointed, on July I,
1918, to anrceed himself, his - c.i.
appointment by Governor Frear occur
ring, however, fter the territorial sen-

ate bad adjourned that year.' It i

known that gTeat pressure hss In i n

brought to bear on Governor Pinkli;iu
for the appointtucat of a Democrat t

take Conkling 's position. Thin, tin.
Governor, who has more than once ex-

pressed absolute confidence in the alil
ity and integrity of Treasurer Con!
ling, haa Anally been forced to do.

Mr. Conkling has been in official lfe
for many year. Ho was made chief
clerk in the Governor 't office io 1''
and held tbat position until )piii,t l

tressiirsr. Previous to that time l.e
Wat a writer on The Advertiser, tl.n
Evenisg Bullotia and the Ke;iiibliian,
the two last mentioned papers Ihm it

now ont of existence. With K.l. Pol
lit he started the Honolulu stock v

change. , He wa also for many yettis
in the employ of the Inter IhI.ih.I
Hteam Navigation Company, inninly
purser of the Mauna Loa,. the Kona
llawaii packet.

in

Mrt. W. P. Johnstons, for M.tny
Years Resident of HoccIuIil

Passes Away at B;rkcl;y.

'A'"cnble message received jojl-rda-

liy'member of the family in Honolni
brought the sad new of the death in
Berkeley, California, of Mrs. W. I .

Johnstone, an Island kamaalua, on
Thursday.' This news Was entirely it:,
expectej as but a few days an I." al !i

B. ' Johnstone, chief deputy lutei n;.

revenue collector here, und n. son
the dereased, received a letter from b r

In which Mrs. JohiiNtonn referred t

her health As Lejiiig gmid. Devon. I

hiere information of Mrs. Johnstone
death no further particulars have lcoi
received here.

Mrs. Johnstone Is survive! by h i

husband, W. F. Johnstone, a ilvil en-
gineer and former resident of II. nm
lulu, now located at Jleri'.oiey; Oliver t .

Bwaia, a brother, of Honululu, treasurer
of lowers Cooke; idrs.' jrviug .1.

Hurd, a daughter Harold W an.
aliih 8.' Johnstone, sons, of Honolulu.
Mr, and Mr. Jobiihtono were rr-- i

dents of Honolulu from 10 to
from Hi) until two years n.' i,

when they moved to California, 'lie
deceased was Sixty-thre- years of a''arid wat born at sea, off the k 'arnli ne
Islands,, aboard a sailing venncl (

by her father, Capt. Oliver C.
Bwain, who was a pioneer in the- Amer-
ican merchant marine qn ' the 1'nciiic
(Venn and well kuown here lu the
islandt in the fifties and sixties. Tlie
Bwalns hailed from Nantucket, IJioile
Island.
" Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone were marrie.l
kt tho Royal Hawaiian Hotel, in ,n.
lulu, lu 1SHU thirty-fou- r years (iko, th
wedding being a big society event.
recorded by The. Advertiser nt that
time. They were iel and favor al Iv
known in Honolulu aud had a v.i..
circle of friends who will now hear
with sorrow of Mrs. Johustoue's death.



Valley Islanders Show Rare Combi-
nation and Had Good Luck bn

: Their Side as Well --S- core Stood
- S and a Half to Four.

'". POLO fcESUIT. '

S".". ohxi, four, : V

Maui wu penalized half point for Eice'e fool in the first chnkka.S
Bun Baldwin in trying to Trt certain ecore by Maul, In tht Initialperiod, minplayed the ball and nt U through tht Oahu potts, thus i or-lugu extra goal for Maul

Th acora by pertoda waa aa follows:
' MAUI OAHU.'-

First PUod Frank Baldwin," fecond
"
Period '

Harold Castleona; Ban Baldwin, one. two. .

8econd Period David riemlng," Ponrth Period Harold C.isU
no. ona.

Third Period Harold Bice, one. Sixth Prrlod Sob Shlngl rna.'Fifth Period Arthur Collin.
one: Frank Baldwin, ona.

'

Sixth, Period rrank Baldwin, ?
one.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
" Wet weather and a consequent slip-
pery, damp ground, interfered wile, the
playing in the Inter-Islan- d polo game
between Maul and Oahu yesterday

on the Mosnalua Acid. Too
ground was sloppy and, although at
tirst the field looked smooth and as
level as a bowling green, when the
ponies appeared and took their prelim-
inary gallops, the turf cut up as a ten-
nis court would, with the playr psin
spiked shoes. -
' Tet, in comparison with other
"wet" days of the past, the pojo
field was in good condition, and there
rnn be no great complaint about that
part of the afternoon's sport,

Manl No Ka Ot
.' flight from the start, it was appar-
ent that the Maui team waa pla.yi.ig aa
sir tight combination game. The men
seemed to sense the way in wbkh the
bull would travel aud, considering the
wet ground, it waa marvelous the Way
in which almost every stroke waa an-
ticipated.' The " Maui men have im-
proved

in
wonderfully ia combination

work, and it waa a treat to see the
manner in which the individual play-
ers waited patiently to see what the ',men on the ball intended to do. At
times, of course, the combination
stunt did not work according to llojle
but, for many periods, the pre ar-
ranged scheme did pan out aa planned.

Caatle in Form.
The Oahu men did wonders and Har

old Castle waa the star scorer of the
combination. The dashing player did
all that was expected of hiin and
little more besides.' He outrode, rode-of- t in

and outpointed all the Maui play-
ers

of
with the exception of Frank Bald-

win.
and

Castle scored the same number
rf goals as Baldwin, namely three, and
this pair of polo plavers who repre-
sented

one
Hawaii in California last year,

showed that they had learned a lot of
(old stunts while on the Coast,

'' Hard Lack. .

It was an exciting game right
through, and there waa no forecasting
what might happen at any- moment.
Time after time the thrills wore sent the
up and down the spectators' backs.
Once, when Harold Castle appeared to
have a clean ran for goal and an easy
so or coming, his stick snapped in two. out
Again, Harold Rice found himself in
exactly the same "hole," the Maul
mad 'a mallet breaking off by the hean,
leaving him helpless, although the ball
w right ia front of him and there
Van no eue between him and the goal
posta. It was incidents like these that the
stirred the spectators up. even more
than the actual scoring of poiuts. ball

' Good Turnout, waa
audThere waa a very good turnout, g

the showery weather, aud al-

though
v

the. long line of automobiles
had to remain outside the polo Hi Id, on
the road, there were quite a number of the
linn blnrs to be seen around tbo ground.
. Honolulu ' society ... was present ia
force, and there was a fair sprinkling

.of the elite of Maui. Mrs. Frank B'ld- -

win could not make the trip, but Mrs.
A W. Collins and Mrs. C C. Campbell
we
sidelines.

Only One P,ill.
The polo field was not in a state

that made the best of polo possil le.
The heavy raias had soltened the
ground and the pouies soon cut the turf
up, but for a d game th.-r- e

ius not much damage done, and only
one fall occurred dWi forty-flv-

minutes of actual play. .','.It waa Bob Shingle who took a turn-lie- ,

his pony falling on its side. For
a moment it looked as if Shingle was
hurt, but beyond a muscle ia
Jiis left arm he escaped without injury.

Laurence Kedington was referee, an I

he did satisfactory work. Dr. ' (,'. B.
( ooper and John Walker held' the
WttU hes. Samf Cbillingworth and "lla-ole-

Humner arte l as goal judges. The
liull wss handled by Klmer Schwara-berg- ,

and everything , in the' line of
ofticial duty went off without a hitch.

The Game First Period.
Maui played up and Oahu' down the

They ,on
the

great pace. Rice, playing at back,
I I. irked, and then, after a bit of
sirinimsga in front of I all
went brliiud. Hit out, the sphere was
iiiickl.y taken charge by Frank I'ald-v- t

and by a brilliant bit of work,
stored the first goal of the g:ime,
two uuts and lorty-ii- v sec mils alter .

llio start. Then tl'ere was i of

pood liy all around, til! Rice fouled
Caotle. After that the ball traveler!

.
nt wn to Maui territory iti'i, and Dave
riffmintr. waa .AM.ni.nM.. : .ill.'".Vsome riding-off- , and then, in an
auempt to slice the ball away from I

the front of goal. Sam Baldwin had I

tne aard luck to aend it through his
own goal posts and score tho second
point for Maul. Two goals was the
record then, and with half a point off
lor the foul, the board afcowei: Maui,
114 goals; Oahu, 0.

Second Period. .

Just twenty six seconds after the
stffrt narold Castle scored for Oahu.
It was a line piece, of work and the
crowd rheeied. Sam Baldwin then took
hold, and he did some line barkhand
p.ay. He centered with one shot, and, j
unfortunately for Oahu, it waa Pave l

riemmg who got bold Of the ball. Dave
did a fine run end then scored a lean
tiful gnal, just three minutes after the
period began. The scoring was not

however, as Harold Castle, who
waa playing like a demon, made a
grand dribbling rnn which plated him

position to again score a nosl. This
was when seven minutes 'of the nerlod
had elapsed. ' .,

.
'

, .

Score: Maui, Oahu, t.,'
'. Third Period..

There was no scoring in this rhi kka
till almoat the end. : The ball was kept
going from end to end-- af tae--Ai-

Time a(tertime score seemed in
evitable, but it was' not ti l six minutes
and fifty seconds had gone that Harold
Riee scored Maui's fourth goal

Totals:. Maui SU.; Oahu. 2.

Fourth Period. '
Harold Castle scored his third gol
this rhukka,' anil it waa the result
some fine play. 'Just two minutas
forty seconds after the start Cast'.e

took hold of the sphere, and racing
down the field hit a clean goal. At

time Castle might have scored an-
other goal only for breaking his stick.

8eore: Maui, 3lj; Oabu, 3.

rifth Period,
Maui scored two goals in this pericd

The first was made by (killinn, who,
when one minote and thirty-seve- n sec-
onds bad elapsed, sent the tall through

posts. Hob Shingle had a fall a
little later aad time was takan out.
Just before the bell rang Frank Rad

io raced up, and hooking the ball
from undor his pony's feet, scored

again for Maui.
Totals: Maui, 8; Oahu, 3.

Sixth Period. :'

Macfarlune was right on the job in'
tbie ieriod, and the Maui men were at
their top. Both aides tried to score in

quickest time Boniblo, but there
was nothing doing for a while. The

traveled up and down,' and there
some fine riding off done by Kiee
'oil in. Bob Shingle was ia the
of the fight,' and he did his best

ork ia this period.' He was rewardei
when he scored a goal after five min-
utes and ten seconds hnd gon "into

ilincard. Frank iislilwin added cue
more goal to Maui V total. , ,

'
;

Fiuai soorai . Maui, t4; jOahu, 4. .

i U:; Uneups., V;. ;

The lineups of the trams were:
backr H. Cas- -

aud Waller

Maui llarold Bice, bark; I), Flem
ing, 3; F, Baldwin, 2, aud A. W.
Collins,'.!.: i ..';
f Captalna Pleased.
Frank Baldwin,' after the game, re-

marked: "1 hoiw that the game on
Maui on July Fourth will be just as
good and exciting. Burns, a uew man,
is a coming star at polo, and I expect
to see him do some tennationel wo. k ia
the near future.'' . ,. :

H. W. Shingle, aptaiu' of tfie Oahu
four, exprersd himself as very w.l
satisfied with the game. He snid that
when the Oahuans visit Maui next
month Harold Dillincbum will probably
play in Sam Baldwin 's place.

The Pala Game. . .'.

It is practically' arranged that the
polo game at i'aia, Hsui, be played
ou the morning of July Ko- rth, no thai
the stick artists run- go to Kabului for
the races later on . in the day. The
Ouhuans will travel on the st amer Lur

tetura to town from Moacslua and theu
catch the Manna Koa, which sa d .for
Maui at five-thirt- y o'clock. The polo
players of lloiioliilu gave the visitrj
a good aeud-citf- , ' '

. ,. ,'- -.. ..
...,. j. ;.v .

It is istlmute.l thut lliere arc 4,i!5V
(mi mmiii tfti s of irou ore iiiiminod in l be
l'ited states. ;

Oahu It. W. Shinule,
re among tho.. to be seen on the,1'0- - ' . 8m ,W"'V 2,

iig tli

sprained

field. There was a strong wind blow- - linn, which leaves Honolulu on tli. eve-it-

down, aud 'the Oahuaus attacked uing vof July 3 and arrives at Kalu.lnl
strongly for a minute or so. got the morning of the Kousth. '..,

the ball from throw-in- , and Castlef The Maui players had a rather bur-too- k

the baml oo down the field at a ried visit to Honolulu, aa tbry had. ta

'goal, the

in
in, he,

.(mt
m

lit

F.
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ALL CHINESE ACCOUNT'
'FOR VARSITY PLA YERS

a -
. BXSTJ1.T......- ,

.. . ,.,., ';..
'All-Chines- e bent University f

California, A to 4. . Five thousand
people watched the came. Chinese
almoat sowed up the go in the flr.t
inning, when they scored four men.

' California has now won three
out of five games, winning from
the IJawaila, Aaahia and St. Louia,
and Inning to the Coast Defense
and the .

(From Monday Advertiser.)
About the most sensational and b?st

game of bull seen on a Honolulu dia- -

monil for many a long year waa that
between the Californians and the Chi
nese yesterday afternoon at the Ath -

letie llk The game tristled w.th cx -

citing moments and also almost tragic
features--fro- m a ball player's view-
point To have the bases full twice,
and then not to do anything worth

. mentioning, was hard luck for the Cali
I rornians, but when, with ne one on
. bases, in the eighth Haves walloned but, ; -

m , . ..
uuuie run, inn agony or me visnors

wss apparent to everyone. Had the
homer been made when the bases were
loaded there would have been a differ-
ent atory to chronicle. .' .

Sensational Game. , ,

The game was sensational from start
to fioitb, and there waa not a dull mo-
ment. The crowd was in greet form,
and the fuss applauded all the good
plays, irrespective of which side did
the trick. The grandstand was packtd,
and not a seat could be purchased for
some hours before the game started.
The bloachera were all chock-a-Uoc-

and the overflow stood around the fence
and seemed to enjoy themselves as
much aa the more fortunate fans. Chi
nese were, of course, there ia thousands '
and. they rooted for their aona and
grandsons in a fashion' that surprised
the visitors from the mainland.

, Dangeroua to Steal .' i

Bad coaching contributed to the
downfall of the Varsity nine. Three
times men tried ' to steal; second on a
waste ball, only to be nabbed at ; the
sack by perfect pegs of Catcher Hon
Ki. .'After a while nothing could in-
duce a Varsity man to attempt to steal
second. The deadly, wing of the Chi-
nese catcher wna always on the job,
and it was suicide to try and )eat the
ball. ,:...-- .;-,;- '

Hayea Home Bun.
Hayes ' home run wss a peach and

the ball sailed over the high fence just
at the same spot as Forbes put one
over in the second game of the present
series. Luck Yee sent up a alow floater
that aeemod to come sailing along a
groove, flsyes met the ball with a
reemingly easy swing, and. getting the
sphere right on the nose, sent it sail n?
with a beautiful swoop over the left
field fence. Hayes trotted around the
bases to the cheers of the fans. ; ,

;'.''. Oetting Cloae.
'

!. .'.'.
In the eighth the Varsity boys made

one more, and the game was getting to
be a hot one.' Oianelli went out, pitch-
er to first. Hayes landed on the nose
of the first one offered him-an- sent the
ball over the fence for-- homer. The
rest of the men' went out in quick or-
der. : v

Last Score la Ninth. V

In the first half of the ninth the Chi-
nese made oue more run and it was
Cheong who came in over the plate.
Cheong started things going when ha
made a two-bagge- f to ieftfield. Hoon
Ki flew to Dodsou, and Cheong reached
third on Dodson 's throw to second, the
ball going past, Asam flew to Ieftfield,
and Cheong eamo home on the throw
to the plate, podson,. who had run in
from first to cover the "plate, nearly
tagged Cheong. That was the last score
of the game, and everybody went away
perfectly satisfied and hoping to see an-
other game of the same sort noma day
or another. The full detailed scores as
compiled .ty' W. T. Itaposo, follow: '

CHINES E AB R BH 8B PO A
Kai Luke, If 0 1
King Hung, rf , 0 .' 0
Lai Tin, as .... 0 7
A kana, rf , , . , 0 0
Kualii, 2b .... 1 2
Cheeng, lb . . .r; 0 12
Hoon Ki, e . ... . 0 S
Asam, 3b ...... 0 0
Luck Yee, p . , , 0 0

Totals i .. ..; .31 It 9 1 27 19 4

DrJ.Collis Biwne!
s7t . :

W'AT.-'jnHm-

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, and Is

the om Bpscifle In ":

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Vv PcivM x r.Ubd, 11 1, 21, 46.

CALIFORNIA All B B1I SB PO A
Young, rf .v.
Podson, tbTi,
Adair, f
O'Hara, If .;
Rnbke, as ...
Sebastian, e .

(iifkln, p .....
Oianelli, 3b .
Hayes, 2b

' totals' . . , ....37 4 10 0 27 1 ft

Score by innings: V

C. A. U. Runs 400001 0l 0 1

v . Hits 40010300
Calif... Knn 8000001104Hits 3 10 12 111. 0 10

Summary Home runs, Hayes; three-ras- e

hit,. A kana; . two-bas- e hits.
!AIair, Sebastian, Cheong; sacrifice hits.
King Hung; sacrifice fly, Asnm; hit bv' Pitcher, Knalil. . Sebastian . Oifken'i

! off ifken h off Lu,,k
; Y4 A srnl. a, t rl : -
hnfk te .', ' Ki
Empires, SUyton and Brur.s; Scorer,
W. T. Baposo. Time of game, two hours.

' --4 -
Sensational Gamo in American

, Leaxue Resulted in Whito-was- h

Being: Applied.
,

NEW YORK,' June 22. (Associated
Press by Fedoral Wireless) In the
American League games yesterday the
St. Louis team whitewashed the Phila-
delphia Bine, after a sensational game,
by a ecore of 8 to 0. The other games
resulted aa xoiiowa:

At Cleveland Cleveland 7, New
York 3. -..'' i

At Chicago Chicago 8, Boston S.
At Detroit Washington 7, Detroit, 3.
The following are the standings of

in teams in tne National and Ameri
can Leagues, to date: . - ',

' NEW YORK. June 20. (Associated
Press by Federal Wirelers) At the end
of the ninth inninir in yesterday's came
between. Detroit and Washington in the
American league, the score was tied
with two runs each. )In the tenth De
troit came through- - with one tally and
won an exciung game, lO . h
' The results of the games in the Na
tional and American League were as
ioiiows: - -

National Leagna. , -
' At Philadelphia Chicago 8, Phili

' At Brooklyn Pittsburgh-Brookly- n

game postponed on account of rain.
At Boston Boston f, 8L. Louis 5. .

At New York Neap. York 6, Cincin-
nati. 0. " ..' , .' '

"American Leagna. V."

At Chicago 3iicairo 3, Boston 2.
At Detroit Detroit, 3, Waahiagton t,

(Ten innings.) . .v'.
At St. Louis St Louia. 6, Philadel

phia 2.- - ' . - ti.t ,

At. Cleveland New; ; York Cleveland
game postponed; rain.'. , . ,

'

NEW YORK,' June 2L (Associate I

Press Wireless) The re-
sults of the games in the National and
American Leagues yesterday were aa
follows: '

- '.
National LeagM. '

At Philadelphia Chicago 8. Philadel-
phia 4. - :'. '

At Brooklyn Pittsburgh ' i, Brook-
lyn 8. ;'

At Boston Boston 3, St. Louis t. ,

At New York -- New York. 7, Cincin-
nati 2. "

,
' American Leagna. '.

At Chicago Chicago 8, Boston 2.
At Detroit Detroit 1, Washington 0.
At Cleveland New York T, Cleve-

land 1.
At St. Louis Philadelphia 8, Bt

Louia 2. .,:.'.. .' .' .

Rational League. .. "' ,'
L. Pet.

New York . 30 J9 .812
Cincinnati .' 29 25, 537
Pittsburgh , 2 23 .531
('hieago . . , 30 29 ,808
Philadelphia 24 20 .480
St, Louis , ; 27 30 .474
Boston . . . 23 29 .442
Brooklyn' .' :, 21 27 .438

American League.
W. U Pet.

Philadelphia 34 22 .607
Detroit . ... 35 2t .574
St. Louis . , 31 26 .544
Washington '

30 26 .536
Boston ,.,'. 2 2H

'

.509
Chicago , . . 29 29 .500
New York , 19 34 .358
Cleveland . 20 36 .357

and ONLY GENU!' JC.
' Piecki and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
, ' The tsst Remedy known for '

COUGHS. COLDS. 2 '
, asthma, bronchitis.

J. T. Dvro.T, l.ut, Uodon, S -

Th oniy Palllatlv im NBURALOIA, OOUT, RHKUMATItBS.
toalrllf MxllMI TwtUBOSJT SSSOOipSBlM kuk BOUl.

.ln.'t H tin iIm bv Mil Cheml.-i-. I Sola Minnf.murM ':

mmm

APK FOR THE
V0LC1IES DURY BSLD MARX

SLAND EICIIES GET EOUIPuEOT

Craten In Southern Part of Phi!

ippine Archipelago in Action

i Many Homei Ruined. '

Severn! Volranoes'itoulhera island
Of the Philippine archipelago, Ho miles
south of Mindanao, are in a ststo'of
emption, hundreds of homes have been
destroyed and streams of !oilinv lav
are pouring down the sulfa of inoun
tains, overwhelming forests and cocoa
plantations, according to cable mfor
mntlon received in this city.

During the period of severest erui
non asnes ami iieavy stones raine
from various cratera en the Island of
rlsnguir, center of. th disturbance, an
tne resultant destruction has been
widespread, inm-ia- l reports do - not
mention loss of life but tell of the ruiu
of 100 bouses.

Sanguir ia the largest of the irrotio
known as the Ta Lautc islsads, m the
telelies Sea, about ftOO miles to the
east of Itritmh North Borneo.

Violent ontbreaka of Gunonn Abu.
me principal crater on the utluiuls, oc
snrreu in iJI. J8IS, 1S0H, 183 But!
lll T ...

DENOUNCES WILSON'S
, POLICY IN PHILIPPINES
'' Business ia the Philippine ia at a
standstill, .': Oriental ' and . American
bsnki have ceased to loan money am)
foreign capital Is being rapidly wlla
urawn from the islands a a result o'
tho application of the Washintilon a.l
ministration 'a Policy, says Walter K.
Kwing, who formerly was connected
wun the government service at Manila

in Mr. hwing a opinion the etaiei
trouble in the I'hilippines is due to un
certainty as to the future government
Of the islands and its stability.

"Up to fifteen months aco," he
said, "business was booming on the
archipelago; now all is quiet, nil u.i
certain. The tide turned when Uov
ernor General Harrison, appointed by
rresnieni wuson, arrived and made a
speech in which he outlined the pur
poses of the administration. ' lie gavt
the Filipinos to understand that Inde
pendence waa near and soou theieaftel
ousted u Americans whose experience
would have been valuable to bim, re
placing them with natives. Now there
are four Filipino commissioners and
not one American. Governor Harrison
knows no more about Oneutal ; condi-
tions than does a child."

' If the natives are to ran govern
ments! affaire, Mr. Ewmg '

ssj-b-
, the

big banks will have nothing to do
with business enterprises .in the Phil-
ippines and Filipinos aa well as Amer
icana ' will suffer. . He declares the
natives themselves do aot know wheth-
er they want aelf government.

, V, ,',
KHPIOLl PDIO :.

FIELD SUGGESTED

FOU-WHUEI-

IT

, "S hpe to soon see polo played on
the Kaplolani Park field," remarked
Bob Bhiuule on' Saturday afternoon, a
he sat in the "press car" on his way
to Mosnalua f)olo grounds. '

"Yes," chimed in Walter Macfar
lane, "if we could play at Kapiolani
and make a charge for admission, wt
would have more nolo thaa at Present
The game le an expensive on and man)
men who would like to play cannot at
rorii tbe upkeep or a stable of ponies.'

"That is just it." declared Shinsle.
"Tbe xiens ia very heavy and if a
charge could be made to the polo flolu
at Kapiolani, there would be a divi
uoud lor the players. That would en
courage quite a number er men witl
moderate means to take un the rami
and they won Id not then feel tbe ex
peuse so mucn.' ' -

.

The Kapiolani Park polo field Is' li
good shape now aad the piayera f to
nolulu have spent about six thousand
dollars on the proposition. All that i
needed now is terniission to erect somi
kind of a fence around the playing' field
A temporary affair would do, aad ll
could be removed after a name. Bol
Shingle suggests that a burlap fence
would do well enough.' It could, bi
quickly erected In sections and wouM
take no time to remove when play war
over. Shingle's idea ia to have tiiuini
dace J in the ground at a depth o'

about six Inches. This piping would et
tend all around the polo field and woul
be aboutiiweuty feet from the side
boards. At short Intervals there woulr1
be sockets in the pipe and in these hole,
upright iron sticks could b placed
rroin these upriuhts. burlan could b
hung and the fence would be complete

An attempt is to be made to obtain
liermiiuiion from the board of supervis-
ors to erect such a fence, and the opin-
ion of all the polo players and those of
the general public who are interested li
the great game, is that the eoloa
should agree to the proposition.

Shingle's Idea of the uses to whirl
the Kapiolani Park polo field could be
put are interesting. , He says that, af
ter the polo carnival to be held during
the Panama Pacific Exposition in Sar
Francisco.' teams "might be induced t
come to Honolulu to play a tournamen1
here. With a properly fenced field
Kaplo'ani, tbe project of bringing tb
team here could bo made a paying one
The visitors would spend much mone)
and the publie would b able to . se
some first-clas- s gamea at a nominal cost
Moanalua Is no place for a poor man '

Tbe cost of automobile hire is toe much
for the ordinary man on the street whf
likes tq see a polo game. v , ,'-

-.

Greenock (Scotland) eeroration
have decided to rrocoed with the erec-
tion of workmen's dwellings at a eapi
tal expenditore of about 200,000,

War Department Orders That Sup
plies for Field Benrice

.Be Issued.

Ool. J. W. Jones, al.jutant i;cnernl
of the National Guard of Hawaii, w

recently wrote to, the war drparlmeii
asking that tbe guard be fully equip
ped for field servlc by the first or July
la order that the citizen soldiers might
go into the field with complete equip
ment for their joint maneuvers - with
the regulars the latter part of nex
momn, nss received word in answer
tbst the full equipment will be sup-
plied as desired. i

It Is expected that orders will follow
instructing that the equipment tie Wo
cured from the quartermaster of the
Hawaiian Department. This equip
ment will Include kitchen ranjn. in
trenching tools, officers tents, kltehtin
tents, tentage for the men, ' besides
fully equipped packs for the Infantiy
men. Provision Is also made for su i-
mplying each man with two hundred
rounds "of ammunition for the maucu
vers and this amount will be tnciease
if needed, it Is Understood..

Though orders havo not'
issued, it is assured that th Secou I

Infantry, which will be detached from
the First Hawaiian Brigada after the
first of July, will be the regiment des
ignated to noiu maneuvers in con ni op
tion with the citizen sol din in. It n
expected that Col. Francis 11. French
commanding the Second regiment, will
soon announce the problems be wiii
advance in conjunction with th; prob
lems to be presented by the militia
regiment. ' According to present indi
cation the militiamen will uato a

large representation la the field uuteu
vers.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

BAN FBANCISCO, June 22.(Asso
elated Press by Federal Wireless) All
the Coast League clubs played double
header yesterday. The morning game

between Loa Angeles and Venice was
called in tbe ninth with two runs each.
Ia the afternoon game Venice won by
a score of 1 to 0.

Tbe other games resulted as follows:
San Francisco 2, Oakland 0: afternoon,
San Francisco S,; Oakland 2.-- . Portland
5, Sacramento 0; afternoon, Sacramento
7, Portland . , ..

SAN FBANCISCO, June 20l (Asso
elated Press by Federal Wireless)
There was ona close game and one run
away go in the Pacific Coast League
aeries, yesterday. .a he Oakland team
juat ' beat San Francisco, 2 to i..and
ion uum Angeies nine put ll . ail ever
Venice to the tane of 11 to 1. Portland
defeated cacramento, 8 to 3. .

SAN rBANCI8CO, June El.-(A- sso

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) All
three game played yesterday by the
facine coast Lieagu teama were good
aad closely fought, principally that le. iL. ."I I ' . . I , LI.Liwsji an na is ana me vtsns, in wnii--
the former nosed out a victory by one
run. '. "

The Solon inflicted a shutout oa the
Beavers, the score being Sacramento 3,
Portland 0. The Angels tronneed the
Pirates of Venice by the score of 0
to 1. Tbe Los Angole nine is playing
good ball now and Is climbing fast into
the leadership of tho league.

The Seals succeeded in defeating the
Oak after as close a contest a ha
been witnessed in many weeks. The
(core was San Francisco 8, Oakland 2

a .. -

THREE BOATS SWAMPED
. i lit eUJ&jr at lauaiwa

Three boats were swamped ' in '.the
surf last week at Lahaina in attempt
lug to land freight from Inter-Islan- d

Ueamers, according to reports received
here. It is said that on account of an
accumulation of sand the surf at the
landing has shoaled recently, making
ending through the breakers. jumeuit
iven when a moderate swell is" running.
8hlpping men kre of the op'nlon that
onditiona are not liueiy to improve

nntil the approach to the. shore is
dredged. ;,.-.'.- -

t
Lieut' Oary I. Crockett. Beting

brigade adjutant and aide to Brig- -

adier General Kdwsrds, 1 wonder- -

lng just what "general average"
means, and why it should affect
him to the extent of beinir or- -

dered to punglo up $2.27 because
a norsa owned Dy mm a led as a
result of Injuries received In a
collision between two steamers at
sea. Inasmuch as tbe question is
too deep for him to solve, Cro'eke't
hs asked advice of Capt. E. K.
Masses, judge' advocate of the Ha- -

waiian Department, but the latter
also admits it is a bard nut to
crack and ha taken the question
under advisement. sj

. It, aeeme that three veare ano
Lieutennnt Crockett was shipping
two norses rrom Fort Jve'jgh tJ
Honolulu. The animals were load-- '
ed on the steamer Virg'uian. As
tbe boat waa leaving Seattle it

- collided with another vessel and
was compiled to return to port.
A veterinarian proclaimed that
neither of Crockett 'a horses wss
injured, and accordingly Crockett

m was unauie to preseut any claim ar
when one of the animals died
while it was being taken from tbe
(kip to a corral.

Inasmuch aa he Was out about
1100 and a horse. . Lieutenant
Crockett wonder why now, three
years later, he is asked to dig up

2 . JJ7 more because his horse was
killed. The claim auainst Crockett
comes from a ntpamship company
adjuster through the qiiartenna- - v
ter depart incut the Army. '

" '

FcriJlizors ;

ROTATION
One Step in maintaining the fertility

of the Innd is rotation of crops. , Fer
tilisers piny an impoitsnt part ia rota
tion in connection with cover or s

crops. Von csn trrow-you- r er '

ganie nitrogen a cheap. yon ran bu.w
it, and improve condi-
tion of your soil In the bargain. It
takes fertiliser to do it properly and
proper rotations are advantageous a
well aa profitable to th erower.

PacMo Guano I Fertillier Co
Honolulu and HIlo, HawaU '

., fcAN FRANCISCO, CAU -

EMPSKflfl T.tNIB DP HTF1MKKH"
FBOht QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

i via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY '

th Famous Tourist Boot of th World

' la eonaeetto with the
Canadian-Aastralasia- a Eoyit Mail Lie

For ticket aad general Jaforointioa-- -

apply ta -
-- : ; .:.

THEO. H. DAYIES&CO.r LTD

General Agenta
' '

Canadiaa Paeifla Bly.JO. ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
- .

'
'; Honolula T. EL -'

. ;',

Gonirnlssion Merchants ;
'

Supr Factors
;

Ewa Plaatatloa Oo. , ;

Waialua gricultaral Co Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iroa Work of 8t Leal

' Blake 8team Pump. '
, ,

'.Weetera' Centrifagala.
' Babcoek Wilcox Boiler.

Green "I Fuel Eeonomlser. ,

Marsh Steam Pumps. . .
' '

Mataoa NavigaUon C;. .''X'.
Planters' Liae Bhippiag &.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. ;.;

tneorpbrated Under the' Law of tba
., Territory ot nawam , ,. .

PAID-U- OAPITAX,. .... i .1600,000.00
BUBPLUS . . . :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PBOPIT8 .... 157,692 M

, ' OFFICEBS. '
C. H. Cooke. . .. .Preldent
K. D. Teuuey v.. ....... Vice President.

B. Damon....,..; lasnier '

Q. O. Fuller. . Assistant CaaHier,.
B. MKkirriBton ...... Assistant Cashiers

DIBECTOKS:- - C. H. Cooke, E.- - D. -

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop, .

F. W. Macfarlune, J. A. MeCamUess.
C. II. Atheiton, Geo. P. Carter, F, B.

(

Damon, F.C. Atherton, B A. Cook.
COMMEBCIAL AND SAVINOa '

DEPABTMENT8. ,
..

Strict attention given to all tranche
",'". ' of Banking. .

: J; JUDD BLDU-- , FOBT ST. ?

SUOAB PAOTOB8, 8HIPPTNO AND
COMMISSION MEBOmai v : i

'
. IN3UBAN0B AGENTS. , :

Ewa Plantation Company, .
;

Waialua Agricultural Oo Ltd., ,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
. . Kohala Sugar Company, v W"

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd,.

Folton Iron Woru of St. Louia, '
Babcoek Wilcox Compaoiy, .

Greene Fuel Econon.lxer Company,
Chaa. C. Moore A Co, Englnaera.

- Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kiaen Kaiaba

BUSINESS CABD8.
,' "wrSfT f.'t ( it jf!

HONOLULU r0N W0BK8' CO.w-Ma- -'

hinery of every description mad to
order ..' . -''' kAw

TENANTS I.10IIII6 III ,

KAUIKEDLANI BLOCK

The Hawaiian Trust ; Compauy ac
cepted the new Kauikeolaui buildiug

rom the contractors Saturday. The
tenant bav already commenced oiov- -

ng In. The Hawaiian Trust Company
will occupy the entire lower floor and
basement. The entire fourth floor will ,

be used by, the Libby, McNeill and'
Libby Company of Hawaii and the L'n
ion Feed Company. Tbe Waiahole Wa-

ter Company will also be a tenant of
thia beautiful new ofllce structure. ;

The 1ord-Yonn- K'ngineering Com
pauy .were the contractor, i. :


